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HIMRCMEHTS

GREATEST

Troops.

Demands Made in \ortli and Sooth

BLESSINGS

Luzau.

A akin without Memlah and a body nourished with pure blood. 5uch la the happy
condition produced by CUT1CURA SOAP
and CITICURA Ointment, externally, and
CimCWLA RESOLVENT, Internally. In iho
severest cases of torturing, dlaiigurlng.
Itching, burning, and icaly humor*.

weather.
Boston, 38, NW. clear; Now Yorkt 42,
W, clear-; Philadelphia, 48, N, clear;
Washington, 00. N, cloudy; Albany,
30, NW, clear; Buffalo, 34, N\V,clear; Detroit, 34, NE, p. cldy; Chicago, 40, NE,
cloudy; St. Paul," 44, E, cloudy;
Huron, Dak.,
02, E, cloudy; Bismarck, 00, SE, cloudy; Jacksonville, 70,
\V, clear.
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sergeant

ldtuit. (tordon
and

a

corporal

of Co. L, 18tb Infantry, were killed In n
severe tight
In Capslx province, island
of Pinay.
The Insurgents made a night attaok up
on Calabyon,
Island of bumar.
They
killed the sen try, swarmed Into the town,
and searched the bouse of Major Gilmore
who was absent.
of the 43d Infantry,
They killed his cook. Ultimately the
Americans drove them out of the town,
killing four and capturing twelve.
Gen. Youog, commanding In Northern

Luzon, has made several requests loi
rrloforc9ments, representing that his
force la inadequate, that the men are exhausted by the necessity of constant vigilance, that or Is unable to garrison tbc

HAVMif.0 & G3. CHINA

eral

_

vote at

legislation.

lammtr.

T'ha oommlttes on eleotlons will condude Its consl deration of tha oase of Senator Clark of Montana during the week.
Senator Chandler, chairman of tha com-

to

Gen. James Bell, who Is commanding boutbern Luzon, bai made similar
He says bis forces nr.
representations.
Inadequate and that he merely bolds t
lew towns, without controlling the terrl-

15,866

a

The Uamoorats apparently are disposed
fall In with this Idea and they, too,
’ipreas a desire to get away early In the

glue.

Is onr latest open
stock pattern of
navi land & Co.
China Dinner Ware
is a neat attractive deooVatien, good
Wo
shapes and Moderate iu Price.
have also just received the balance of
their goods that wore ordered for
Christmas, with Novelties in their
richer decorations.
No.

season

a

to

are

sections before the rairy

get

this time.
ly to te entered
Tbe K ’publican Senators ^are disposed
on
all possible sail with tbe
to orowd
view of securing rarly adjournment and
to this end will saek to gee early action
other ncoon appropriation bills and on
to

Inr'edlotlon, that the Insurreturning to the district aor
hilling the Amigos, and that It Is neceicary for Mm to indlot punishment In sevgents

than to

oeot to
aooonipllih
day Used for the vote. There Is apparentdebate this bill to
ly no disposition to
any great extent,but an objection Is like-

s«*ry

mittee, expresses the opinion that only
■ve sluing of the committee will be nesssary to determine tbe attitude of tfaf
A portion of the srsslon of
ommlltee.
he Senate of Tuesday afternoon will ,b
devoted to eulogise upon the late ttepr.
tentative Bland of Missouri.

t ory.

The president cf the town of bamar,
province of
Bataar, Luzon, and other
prominent natives have been assassinated
they were known to Ls friendly
The oresldent of ar
to the Americana
other town
has joined the
Insnrgont
beer use they had threatened to kill hln
if he did not.
because

Burbank, Douglass k Co,
2^2 MIDDLE ST.

THE WEATHER,
THE

NATIONAL

BANK

of Portland, Maine.

$100,000.00

CAPITAL,
Surplus

and Undivided

Profits, $29,000.00

Boston, April 8.—Koreoast for Monday:
brisk nortbssest winds.
Fair, colder;
Tuesday, partly cloudy; probably continued fair; fresh nortn to esat winds.

Solicits the accounts of BanhsMi'icnuttle Firms, Coi|ioiulioa» aud
Individually and is prepared to furnish its patrons the best facilities
aud liberal accommodations,

intarest Paid on

Washington,April a—Forecast for Monand Tussdayt for New England:
day
Fair Monday;
cloudy Tuesday; brisk

Deposits.

northwesterly winds.

LOCAL WEATHER REPORT.
The local
Portland. April 8, 1900
weather bureau records tlio following:
President.
CULLEN C. CHAPMAN,
S a. m.—Barometer, 20.528; thermometer, US; dew point, -1: rel. humidity, 19;
Cashier.
3110MAS U. EA I'M.
direction of wind, N\V;volocity, Ul; state
OtRKCTORS:
of weather, clear.
8 p. in —Barometer, 29.044; thormomo
CtlLlIN C. CHAPMAN, SETHI. IARRABEE.
ter. U'i; dew point, 10; rel. humidity, .10;
FERLEf
P. ELRHHAM direction of wind, NW;velocity, 18; state
E, ft STEADMAN.
JAMES F. HAWKES of weather, clear.
BRIBE M. FOWIRQ;,
Max. temp.. 47; min. temp.. Ul; mean
hENRY S. CSGOOi)
V.,Lilli! M. MARKS.
temp., 4o; max. wind veloc., 20 NW; preADAM P. LEIGHTON,
M ’ViFtt
cipitation—24 hours, 0.
lei

SPECIAL DEPARTMENT FOR SAVINGS,
Interviews and Correspondence Invited.

Porto

HU

Closing Fight
tin

on

Hill.

Bouas will be tbe closlm
the
light on the Porto itlosn tarll'
illl. Tbe Kepublloan managers will ear
the programme agreed upon In
-y out
nueus on Wednesday,wbeu a special rul*111 be presented whioh will bring tbe
aonour In the Senate amendnotion to
ments to a vote after several hours ot delate.
Both
are laboring
earnestly to poll
heir full strength, but the Hepublloanr
be confident that tbe motion
ippear to
V 111
oarry by a safe margin.
They assert that the Republican opposition
will not be ovsr seven votes, the
‘.he week In the
>f

bill.
will

who

voted

consume

tomorrow

Tuesday
day and Saturand

Friday la private pension
day Is art apart for addresses on the rethe statue of Oliver y. Mortoc
nelpt of
of Indiana.

PRETTY STIFF BREEZE.

—

Train

of

Cars

Lifted

Prom Track

By

C.alraud Blown Down KuibauknirnC.

North Sydney,

C. B., April 8.—Tb«
Uruoe, which arrived here thl>
morning, brought particulars of an aoel

steamer

tbe New BoundSaturday merntng. The train bad j»vt got over thi
'ridge at Bear l’ond when It was streol
by a heavy gale and the oars lifted Iron
the rails and rolled down an embank
mint ten left. In the car next the sngln
en routs from Uarbonea t
were CO men
(slate Bay to work for the Dominion Coa
roinpany. The oars took lire and the oo
lupants hod barely time to escape.
There wers three ledlee and several gen
tlemsD passengers In the Pullmar. Thlr
o*r also took lire and the ladles hal nar
row esoapes from being
burned to death
There was no loet ol life. All the car
Bear Pond Is 13 mils,
..ere destroyed.
from Port An Basque.
whtoh ocourred

ent

land

Corpulency

APENTA

The efficiency of
The Best Natural

against tbe original
The agricultural appropriation bill

lumber

Obesity.

Aperient Water,

In removing fat and corpulency, is proven by experience.

railway

on

at 3 o’clock

MODUS VIVENDI HKNKWED.
St. Johns, N. B., April 8.—Mr. Josspl
Cneinb rlalo bas notlfled
tbe oolonla
o bluet that the British sod Brenoh gov
e omenta havs renewed the Anglo-1 reuot
modus vlvendl
oovsrlng tlshery rights
on the New Bound land treaty (bore until the olose of the preeent season,

REPORTS by Professor Liebreich, Berlin, Professor
and
Bogoslowsky, Moscow, Professor Althaus, London,
Address,
Authorities,
American
New ^ ork,
United Agency Co., 5th Ave., cor. 4*d St.,
L<L, London.
APOLLINARIS
CO.,
THE
Soie Agents of
FOR

*

W 111 Witness

Washington, April 8.—Tbe feature o'
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CAVALRY CAPTURED.
British Disaster

Another

though pro tably those are the outcome
exaggerations dsalgnad to encourage the turgbera.

Uo-muunts
Urltlsb
so

OolViile to catrh
attempt o.
tbe Bout Isadora IB confer nos at Heli(ontelo, failed, probably as uanal.beoaust
of the la .ok of cavalry.
The results of these serious oheoka to th«
that the whole Free
arms is
British
Stats Is up again and that the Boers ar.
fall of actlvltr ovor the entire Held.
;A belated Boer despatch says that bayonets were
being matte for the foreign
legion uuder the late Ben. Mareull.
Toe Boers are boasting that the Coles

Stilled

Storinberg oommandoea, nuinwith tea cannon and many
ttaui
vagons, haro gotten safely through,
strategic
erformlug a "mugnldcent
eat."
A Boer aoconnt of the Bloemfontein
"Col. Broad
rater works affair, sayai
oead evacuated T'haba N’Cbu owing tr
tie adyouoe of Commandant Ullvlee from
The Federal troops found the
he south.
British ormp la peaceful slumber, within a sentinel or an outpost to give the
.larm. Ben. Ds Wet lmine llatcly placed
sous and the commanded In suoh posllone as to surround the British who did
igt have time to recover from their sui>urg and

and
and

The

four

with the other

erlng MOJ,

and

stores

camp

lots.

federal lies

April

Saturday.

UATACHE

lOO LATE.

Bethany,Oreugt Free State, I bnrsday
April 5.—The tire companies of Britts
Infantry, whlca was surprised by the

prlae."

a

The Cape Town correspondent of tbe
i'lmee, discussing the affair, says:
"The details only serve to nrlng out
clearly the msrvilous oleverneet of tbe
doors, no less than Ibe marvelous oareessnsas and lmprovldenoe of tbe. British
tlioers whom. It wonld seem, no eerlee
of disasters will ever teaeh to keep wide

cross

made

ocunttf

the
a

via

plucky stand;

Boers In Col. Broadwood's rear,
ole fo?ce Into tbe party at tbe drift
'xaotly as partridges are driven to a gun.
kt tbe drift Itself as each wagon desoand
,d tbe bollow, It was shown wblob way
o
drive, so as not to block tbe oonvoy.
Thin tbe guns arrived, Ibe trap was all
As one
lear again for tbelv reception.
said; "It was like a
vbo was present
'ibe Boer* politely took
Kiosk
room,
four rllle and asked yon klodl/ito step
Taste was nothing else for
0 ons side.
ion to do."
The American soout Barabem, testifies
co tbe tarrlffo pact with which the Boer

tion In

London, April 9.—The Bloemfontelt
correspondent of the Morning Best to
graphing Friday, trayst
need hi felt

tbe sr
"No anxiety
ourlty of Iiloemfonteln,althougb the ene
my may succeed In deitroylng telegnipbli
communication and even la cutting th
railway for a brief period.
"A number of olvillaoe,lnclud!ng Lad'
Bentinlclc end Lady hdward Cecil, wb
have
arrived here recently from Cap
Town, left today In compliance with t
general order leeued by the authorities."
The Capa Town evneapondeut of th

ground and tbe
their guns.
The Boer;, are displaying tnoreaaed activity In Natal, bat there It no sign that
1 on. Buffer is moving.
blsfeklng was stiff bstieged on April 1.
cover

with wblob

the

tbsy

Danger.

move

Daily

Newe

"Owing

as

to

telegraphing Ftllay, eayt
of horses and,to th
a look

to

•uOerings of the

men

from

pneumonia

garrison was suffering severely from due to thin oiolliiog. Lord Roberts he
of bread, and a mixture of oats,
luofemen’
not to make a ble
decided
Oran and mealies was going duty lor
until the trcope ere provided with thloke
;be article wblob la dviorlhed as "ooarsa
; lie

ack

uniforms.’'

substauoe, of tbe color of nlngerbread,
of the
oooslrtiocy of Norwegian
•tne."
u

,od

THE BOER LINE.

April ft—lbe BloeirfoBteli
correspondent of the limes telegrapbln,
Friday, says:

MAY BE DISASTROUS.
Ussulos Art

aen,

while

a

artillery

hundred mount;
horas

were

Loilnf

t

"The Boer* now stretch In a thin Uai
the south, to
from Hannas Boat, on
point east of Jagenfontela.
"The railway stations are amply prctsotsd.but their detenae necessitates heavy
patrolling work."

onlldtiitc In Urll-

lill.

Uaxeru, Baautolebd, 1'buradny, April
_Xno
le-oeeupalton ol Ladybraod,
Xheba N’Cbu and tba Bloemfontein arata
works by tbe Boars In tba rery sight
af the Baautoa, wha recently witnessed
tba expulsion ol the Boars by the British,
moat Important aspect af
la by far tba
ha situation kero la rlaw of lla probable
•fleet on tbe natlre mind. Already tba
5

BOEitS HAVE ESCAPED.

!

Slinoastown,
Cape Colony, Saturday
April T.—It appears now, that no fewer
than 30 Boer* escaped from the old cam
last evening. Ela* have sine* been t»-

!
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MIDDLE
j STREET
2 PAINT
$ STORE
Is anxious to serve you.
house Paints,
Floor Paints,
Yacht and Boat Paints.
Bath Tub Enamels,
Furniture Enamels,
Gold Paint,
Wood Stains,

Varnishes,
Brushes.

♦

H. H. HAY & SON,
Middle

very

“The enemy have now been entire]!
out from the position they lately ooonpled north of Olea, and the Brtr
eh force there Is being considerably aug
•netted. Lord Kitchener commands th
allway to the south and our position
secure
re
interruption. Thagainst
are all
In good spirits, thoug*
roopa
-■-idly In need of clothing and bacti."
leaned

Street.

Carpets

CAUUHT STEVE'S BROTHER.
Uloamfootsln, Saturday,
ther of

was

cap

de<t near Karee Siding yesterday
rrlved Here today.

an

FRKACHMKA CAPTURED.

Bosbof, Oraoge Free State, A prll 6.—
he prisoners captured by the Urltlsl
osterday and brought In today lncludi
Frenchmen.
They present » wet
nany
nd be-draggled appearance.
Methuen has complimented hit
Lord
pen on tbalr behavior.
Captains Uoylt
nd Williams of the Yeomanry and Grn
)e Villebols klareull were burled toda;

.

vivuiivuy

April 7.—An-

Mr. Stern's brothers

I>it«le<l mill Stenniesl, iiloilis anil
viicrobcs killed.

HOOPER’S SONS.

OREN

_a|gwif

JUST FOR FUN
notice how long it takes to g»*t the kettle boll*
mg aft*»r you have kindled the il e with wood.
YouTi t hit. k it takes an awful longtime. Tiy
next mornli.g to be sure you have not
lOaoe any mistake. Then try one morning with
BENSON'S ALWAYS HEADY CHARCOAL
and you'll be surprised.
BIG riAuS, 10c at all Grocers.

fiSjjjttJ

•vltb military honors.

(TALK No. 102.)

UKA. UK VILLKUUIS UAUKUIL.

London,
April 8.—'lbs Blcemfontelo
rorrespondent of lb* Dr lly iliill tel,■rapblng l Friday and referring to tL<
leslb at Boshof of U*n. D.< Villabols
of the Branch
commander
ilaraull,
legion In the Boer army, soy*:
"He was a due typo of the French beau
dashing, highly Intelli.abreur. Irate,
gent, loving war, a polished gentleman
it borne anu a scholarly and almost brlllant writer. He was of far too high type
a
be understood ny t'. a Hoars, whr
bowed open contempt fer his advlos ann
til obedience to hi* orders.
"He It waa who warned Gen. Cronjr
hat ho waa being ilanked by Lord Kob•ts.

Cronje replied, angrily:

lha Bru-

sh will never leave the railway.’

London,

Ware Cure for Lm Urlppr, Srnrul^ln rikI Mick Ilrndiu hr.
Hnrkngr of IO |*o«lpttt«l ic.
Prciumptcot Manufacturing Co.,
Cumberland Mills. Me.
apTUiw

coroe.

Wet’s Dor;
as the Boer
and the Brltlsi

MAY CUT OFF ROBERTS.
UallrMtd and Telegraph Communica-
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■

drove

commandoes

not

Da

awake.

WATER WORKS

Friday, April B.—Tte

15 illNUTE

*■

mild

ono

HEADACHE
POWDERS-

advanoe.

April 9.—The Blcemfort*.
•orreapondstit of'the Dally Telegraph ]c
> despatch dated F'rlday, soys:
"All la quiet he e. Ke-inocnte and
inforcemants are arriving and preparaIock are
belag made to deal with the
uemy. 'Last Tuesday many of the hi
jrle regiments, like the Scots Ureys, th,
nnlskllllng Dragoons and the Laaoei

but

held gone
none,the latter arete compelled to aurren
tier.
arrived too late. Ked
Gen. (lataere
dersburg wee already re occupied the
and
the enemy are not
by the Been
threatening tbe lines to the couth.
had three

TRY

RE-MOUNT'S ARKIVINU.

7.—Ucr

are

a

London,

cam mar. does.

working

now

by

V

allway.

NO TKACE OF LOST COLUMN.

Bathany,

Wrnr

under Hen.
Colvilv,
division
loth
torched Wednesday In the direction cl
taltfocteln, hot arrived too late to dls
ante a
gathering ot Beer leaders who
The
>>d a'jeinh.’ed there for oonfereuev.
Tvlelon returned here today.
Ban.Ur.‘tore has mired to lit thany cu
rders from headquarters to guard the

tv

Gat acre's force has returned here w
>ut
having found any tracn of titrated British
columns captured L, „b.
K adders berg commando
It Is Impueslble to estimate ths Brills'
losses, bat, ns the man fought stubborn
ly, tt Is nrottabls that these were large.

Wfe tow

ITiare rapidly arriving.
la high spirits and anxlour

Bloemfooteln,

Inlllntin
was

Ho

COLVILLE TOO LATE.

RtforW

Ail 1* quit

wounded.

attaoked today

sroes
captured 11 cllioera and sod msc
aumnaltlon wagons
rltta II gone, two
,nd mulss.

Pretoria,Friday,April 6.—vie Lonrence
Marquee.—It Is reported that Gen. E
Wei attacked and defeated a large loro
of British cavalry at lie Wets licrp, south
ast of Bloemfontein, oapturlng 4&0 nrl
oners and a large
quantity [of ammun
ilon

frAln

U 1*
Pretoria, Wednesday, April
<Uolally announoed here that at th
lloernfontstn water works tbe republican

The

Leavy

are

wars

i'Hhl CAPTURE AT

By Boers.

of Beer

distant,
aHwaBalnrs

llnaea

Age.

this
of
the few who do not smoke
UUokstone Cigars, try one, it
is tho best 10c Cigar ou the
market.
QUALITY (OUSTS.
are

stock, and if yon

Blot-infon*

Bloemfontein, Saturday, April 7.—The
Boers ara reported lu force to the south,
breatenlng tbe railroad whiob, however,
s strongly protected.
British ploksta at Sprlbgllsld, eight

natives me arguing that the British hev<
It 1* borne In mind that all the despatch- suffered revorses; anil, should the Brltlsl
es from the fiout are
severely oensored, svaouate Wspeoor, the results, so far si
little In today's news to Lrlng tb* natives are oonosrnod, ar* likely t
there la
iatUfaotlOD to England. Aaaurnnoe that prove disastrous.
All hope to see Gen. Brabant iteadllr
nothing need be feared, even If the talladvance and drive the enemy bsf:re him
wayh and telsgrophs are cnt and Bloemfontein Isolate-!, together with the news
that the ladlea and otner civilians are
telog ordered away, do not angnr well.
There are rumors from Capa Town that
'ha telegraph wires were already out yesterday (Sunday) and alao that the Unawere sent to the relief of the
-are who
Koyal Irish rifles, are alao missing, al-

April 8.-4

Force

Mouth of
tela.

the liatal District.

Loudon,

In

We

RAIL ROA !>S.

I HR EATENIXG

in

Activity

Increased

BLACK-STONES.

rights

more

■

Hlrfn %my Dratlnv of Ilrpiih*
llanila of KniiU, tirrmanf

Marque., Friday, April 6.—
President
bteyn In hit address to tho
Frse State V olksraad at hiroonslad on
Wednesday, April 4, raid the burghers
were In a
better position
than at the
He threatRKIGX
coaecencctrenl of hostilities.
ened those who
had surrendered to the
Terrible Ontragee Perpetuated on SeBritish and
that the Free
announced
tla-e Aouita African*.
State bad borrowed ball a million from
the p, rprove of war.
Lourenmo Marque*, Friday, April 6.—A tbs Transvaal for
runn.-r, who bee Juat .arrived herefrom England, he declared, had broken svtry
Soboboa Kraal, Headland, aaya Sobol o convention.
and hla women have
Killed
bae been
Kef, rrlng
to the enrrrstondenos with
been
tied np with ropes. Unreat U InLord Salisbury, he observed!
creasing In the country, wblob le In a
"The destiny
of tbs
rspubllos Is In
moat unsettled state,bordering on a reign higher hoods than those of the British
of "wblte government, namely in tbs hands of ths
In tbe absence
of terror.
man's law."
reopie of France, Kami* and Uermany,
Many natives have been threatens-]; who ere ogliatlng for Intervention.
“The war will soon end. If 11 te true
end In one dletrlot they have been comhave been sent tj
that llier prlsaners
pletely killed off.
St Helena, wo would bs JostlUed In conA meeeenger from lirernrradorp, Saarlsigning British prisoners tj ths lowest
and, says that soldiers ars raak'ng pies- depth of tho Johannesburg mines."
rtsto the Queen and are staking p-rto past through
Swaziland, 'mm
mission
rrmed.
M'Queele, tbe famous old Swazi oLlef,
ind two women of bis household, with
their Infants have all been
assegaied at
M Quesle'e krall.
The kraal was stacked nod burned and
be obtef's son captured.
Mumetoos bands are marching about
This
.ud marauding In every Ulreotlon.
Lke
With
-orrespoadent found M’Quesls’s son lu
We
have
the
cream of
;
tbe
kept
harge of two nallit* wbo admitted
oar Fine Old Havana, bought
ktll'ng of the cbld.but said they had folbefore the war, refusing all
lowed tbe order* of tbe Swezt queen.
offers to sell at a high price.

seme

Colombia
probably will b» oonsioerea
daring tbe week.
On Wednesday Senator Lodge will ask
Semite to vote npon tbe Philippine
tba
temporary meaaure, but he does not ox-

towns In Ms

Quality Procession.

Leads the

differences pertaining to
to be
adjusted In this
measure and more or ltse dlsousilon necessarily will preoeds tbelr determination.
Tbs appropriation bill for tba Dlstrlot ot
etlll

are

mining

province,

Aparn, Cagaya

was wounded. A

.'A'.

perienee of the past year has
ffJ shewn it possible.

near

News

to the British.

day.
The Indian appropriation hill will continue to reeelve attention until disposed
Is not expeoted to occasion a
of bat It
great deal more debate.
Senator Carter hopes to proceed with
of tbs Alaskan oode i
the consideration
bill early In the week, with the hope of
.soaring notion at an sarly day. There

s»

Regular Models, $10.
Tandems, #7<3,

f|\
ia

and

t^f

Special,

iL

encounters

yu

Bicycles arc:
W
Chainless, *75.
Cushion Frame, *00.
Ms
Racer, *00.

/ft
Ak

Sunday, April 8.—Keporta of

Manila,

between tbs A merloao troop,
to arrive
the Insurgents oonttnue
On Friday, Capt
from many points.
Sturgis, while reoonnolierlng, (truck so
Insurgent outpost on the Novaltohes road,
live miles distant from Manila, killing
wo and
capturing ten men. All were
Unfortunately Capt
w lo fall uniform.was not
large enough to
nturgla’s feroe
main
body,
pursue the
W A detachment of the lid infantry,while
VI/ scouting In Laguna produce, was pursued by the
Insurgents and obliged to
bli take refuge in a ohorob where the Ams-!
JE rloans repelled the rebels until rslnforosasnts
Lieut. Cordon, with a
arrived.
while
company of the 10th Infantry,

The 1000 prices for Stearns

Lord Roberts Communications Are
Likely to Be Cut by Boers.

Vole.

Washington,April 8.—Senator Chandler
probably will make an effort Monday to
get the Senate to agree apon a day for
taking a vote on the rseolutlon concerning the coating of Senator Quay. Tbs
present Indications are that for the precast he will fell to eeonre unanimous consent, and In any event the dlsensslon ot
the resolution will proceed. Among the
orators
who are expected to engage In
ere
Messrs. Borrows.
tbs
dlsensslon
and Platt of Conneotleot, all
Quarles
of when oppose the seating of Mr. Quay.
Mr. Burrows probably will apeak Moa-

Insurgents.

/|s

to

Ilea l« In

offered

unitary
poo nJe to carry off tbe prloonera.
baa been discovered In
now
tunnel
A
• be ulreotlon opposite to tbe former one.
It bed been completed to within bye reel
of tbe point for a breach.
we#

200

Adjournment.

Attempt Will Ur Haile la Ur lug U««)

?

eart

I'rfildrnt

<7FTERROR.

la Warfare.

wcTywhor*. Prtr«. Tut t»rr. fl.*S» cr.

driver of a

A

Senators Hurrying Matters for

Filipinos Waging Gueril-

c

Pt>iT«

WEEK.

FOR INTERVENTION,

Tbe prleooere effected their
captured.
eeospe by cutting a tenon ander the gentry bridge, while tbe gentry waa a bote

MAY BE ISOLATED.

The agricultural department weather
bureau (or yesterday, ApriljS, taken at 8
p. m., meridian time, the observation (or
this section being given In thl* order:
Temperature, direction of wiud, state of

CENTS.

THREE

1900.__PRICE

MORNING, APRIL »,

MONDAY

MAINE,

WEATHER OBSERVATIONS.

ASKED

American Generals Need
More

RcM

PORTLAND,

38.

—

|

_

ESTABLISHED JUNE

PRESS.

DAILY

PORTLAND

DS

1

ROYAL RIFLES SAFE.
Ailwal
Aortfc, Saturday, April 7.—
the Royal Irish Rides, which bare been
ailing bask from Roukillle, arrived here
afaly last night Their retirement was
oyarad by a detaohmeot sent by Goa.
ilrabant, frustrating tbe Beer* and Interrupting tbe movement of tb* eoeay.from
Lieut. Booiay and two man
a.tuxvilla.
if Brabant's detaohmeot of tbe border
hone are missing. Xwo Boart were killed
the real guard action.
strong Boar commando Is reported
a be at Walstkop, 14 miles west of Roux
.tile.

in

CATARACT CLASSES.
H Is absolutely ncoeesary that eveiy
person who has an operation for catalh. operaract should wesr glass.*.
tion destroys the lens of lh. eye and
glasses must be rs-d to replied It.
Otherwise the eye will be entirely out
cf fcous end the best results of the
ILo speolallst who
operst’on lost.
removes a eataraot and does not In*
slst that glass « he worn constantly
has only 1 all feluded his mission.
Cataract glasses are fornlstod In a
great variety of shapes. The must
popular tyle Is the reversible frame,
aa only one eye ta used, one glass for
distance, and one for reading are all
With tta reversithat ara necessary.
ble frame the distance glass Is placeJ
In ons side and the reading glass In
If tb* dlsanc* glass Is bethe other
fore the eye It Is only nsocssary to
take off the glasses, torn them over
and they ars In position for reading
and tewing.
I make glass" In all
stylts and kinds.

A. M.

WENTWORTH,

Practical
Ml 1-4

A

Office

«

(

Optician,
oagr«u St.

Hours,--iSJSmUS

t

l

n

IV WATER VR LIGHTS.
Austin,

Texas in Serious

Ulok

Straits.

by

City Three Quartof Million.

The Rivrr Was

Reported

Be

to

Falling Last Might.

Au.tln, T-x„
p30pie gathered

April 8-Folly D.0OJ
today at tie day and

power bouse stationed north
to witness tba ruins of tha

cf this olty
plant which

and three-quarters million dollars a few years aeo.
The waters of tba Colorado river were
ft'11 planning
and foaming around the

ooit this

olty

one

wreck, eating away the big pile of granite wbloh one* formed the dam as though
It *a* nothing more than chalk rook.
darce
was the
current that great
So
bjolriers ware
carried half a mile from
the dam, b«lng rolled over and over by
the turbulent tide.
The power bouse whlob succumbed to
tie terr'flo
waah of water at Id o'clook
t la morning, llee a mass of
wreokaue
on
the edge of the river. All the valuable
maohlnery either having been thrown into the river or badly damaged by the falling timbers of the power bouse.
The wreck of the plant Is oomolete The
situation In
the olty Is most serious.
The wrackage cf the plant means that It
will take several

trmnorary

water

weeks to
and

Btrruglh

Washington,

seonre

even a

light Fjstetn, If It

watpr

the power ho use,catching
.»t work there, drowning

ooured Into

eight employe*
nil of them in-

stantly.

possible
The
breaking of the dsro caused wild
inlin e the olty will be In a bad sanl
the city. The telegraph
excitement la
All the hot.*la, privat*
tary oondltloo.
companies nt once wired to place* below
residences, stores and the like are with- here
tc look out fot tbe gr-.at ware, and
out water and there Is no Are protection
runners were dieprUhco on boises to no
C/l'Treher weie un"ble to hell srrvlovs totlfy those living in the valleys below j
for want of light, and all public
D'ght
the city. The telegraphic messages served
The dully
abandoned.
mee:lngs were
as a timely
warning to many,but tbe
n‘wrpapera are bandloapied in their pub- rushing waters
outstripped the horseI'ostlon, being daprlved of their electric men and
many houses were nicked up
power.
and swept
away before the occupant*
The rlvar la falling tonight.
could get together their valuables. WithKspurts from the neighboring country in a short
time, all tbe valleys to tbe
under
srs to the effect that everything Is
south nod
went of Austin were tilled to
In Williamson county, north of
water.
overflowing with water and the southern
have
and
railroad
truckage
bridge*
here,
part of the olty tributary to the river
waste and all trains have
been
mid
was inuniaf*i.
Large crowds collected
I
of
bsad
of
Hundreds
stopped running.
the
on
river banks nod several persons
of
been
and
m’l.'s
have
drowned
cattle
when tbe dam
were swept Into the river
fencing torn down and tulu-d away.
troke, numbering about 30, living just
been
of
has
A
mass
citizens
meeting
below tbi* dam in tents,were seen at their
called for tomorrow in order that some habitations
before the dam broke
just
e
eteps may be taken to relieve ti tllua- and have not b.*en accounted for slnoe.
flop.
It Is
generally believed tuat all of them
were swept
One man, attemptaway.
ing to cress the roadway leading to the
THE WORST OVER.
tbe river just un tbe big
oridge across
a
as
Rule
Are wave rolled down, was caught and be and
Trias
Itlvrrs
his horse and buggy went down with the
Fulling.
oin

be

made

even

then.

In

the

ine

torrent

Houston, Tex.,

April

tk—As

a

rule

the

and

were

heard of

no more.

World.

tub run.

April

8— Cungro**in*n

ebalrmaa of
affair* of the
Honor In tba abarnoa of Mr. BonUUe of
Maine, ha* brought In the annnei approIt oarrle* over sixty-one
priation bill
the

Lost Wednesday night It began to rain
hard nt this pines, the storm extending north ot hers along the water shed of
The
the Colorado riser.
precipitation
continued nntll this morntag, the downfall aggregating six Inches. All this seat
quantity of water along the water sheds
(f the Colorado riser rapidly swelled the
until at 8 o’clock this morning
enrrenl
the riser, whloh bed been steadily rising
since last earning, was a raging torrent,
basing risen 40 feet within 10 hears.
After daylight this morning, It became
evident that the situation was serious.
riser began to'rlne so rapidly that
The
It waaieslrtent that the immense dam and
all the power honees and contents, costing one and n half million dollars, ware
To add to the terIn Imminent danger.
ror of
the situation, email frame houses,
trees and deDris of sarloue descriptions
In varying quantities, began descending
the river and piling up against the upof the dam. This weight was
per face
moment nntll by 10
augmented every
o'oloek there was a inaee of debris lodged
against the dam whleh threatened the
safety ot the structure. In addition millions of gallons of water,mnddy, from Its
long jiurnpy, was whirling and plangand It was evilng to the tSO-foot fall,
dent that no wall ooold withstand the
immense
The oriels came
pressure.
shortly after 11 o’oloek who suddenly,
with a report like the roar ot the oosan,
a great wedge So .feet nigh, 500 feet wide
and about eight feet tiilok, rolled oat of
the centre eeetlon of the dam, down the
fane of the
dll-foot depth Into the river
below. This left a yawning gsp In the
through whloh
very middle of the dam,
the debris
and water fiercely poured,
while
the flood, already raging, was
la Its
path,
threatening everything
this sadden
breaking of the dam but
tervlng to add to the horror of the oatasreleasod

TO

In

Compare*

Foa* of llltnoli, who not*

very

Tiie

Kiln

With Ural ofllir

UTSCIXI.

Morris, (colored).

trnnhp.

1'atlrd

Mow

P roans.
Charles Burohard.
Mr negroes.

the Hoods.

ers

THE NATAL BILL.

Jokn

Bain ami Tower House Bistroved

Cost

Frank I’ineat.
Frank hlnn*y.
Walter Flower.
Welter Johnson.
Allred Johnson.
Frank Fitagexald.
Weller Btoeaon.
Joseph Newman.

commit tm

on

a*

naval

rivers

are

dow

falling and

there

STORKS PERISHED.
A

l)l»Hller

WUli-li Itrcalls ll»e Johuilown

Flood.

A

ooutb of the

Austin. Tex., April 7.—This o 11/ 1* to- road,
both entering
this city, have
In pitch darkness with a raging suffer el
greatly, the*lir»t named bavlng;a
mile wide and swollen far serious
river one
wreck by reason of tne Hoods
and beyond Its natural banks,
roaring this morning.
ana surging
through all tha lower per
south-bound cannon ball train
The
tlon of the town, having spread death
from
on tne
St. Louis,
International
In addition
ana destruction In it) wake
ud Great Northern, due at 4 a. m., vat
to the vast los to property, it is calculatwrecked
at
McNeil, nine miles aLove
between 30 and 40 llvso have
ed that
The
bare, as a result of the washout
been avniUoed and the reports
oomlng
tuglnes aud oars plunged through Into
the tributary ocuntry tonight
in
from
a
culvert, demolishing the engine, the
d
The
net Und to Improve waiters.
mall oar, baggage car, two duy coaches
tlood is
not unlike the disastrous Jobnand one sleeper. The cars left the track
s.own Hood some years ago,In that a ragaud rolled over on their sides
in four
river, already swollen far beyond leet of
ing
no
11 v. s
water, but fortunately
Its
capacity, bore toj heavily upon an were lost, nor were any of the
passengers
Immense dam
spanning the rlvsr here, badly butt. This la attributable to the
beating It and letting loose a reservoir fact that there were not
many on the
of water 3U miles loug, half a mil) w id *
train and it was runnlng slowly at the
and-^0 feet deep to aid in carrying detime, owing to the bad traok.
struction down the valleys of the ColoraThe
mail cleik, O. L Davis, of San
do river.
was sariouily
and
Antonio,
bruised,
The great domain, the Colorado river,
Luginttr it. F. Moynhum of San Antegave way at noon today from the enorfireman C. M. Manley wire
i-io, uqu
mous pressure of water and
debris ami
rlightly Injured. Tha Austin and Northwith a roar and crash swept the valley.* western road
operated uo trains today,
below the oity,
wrecking tbe Immense due to the fact that live of their bridges
power plant and drowning were washed away during the night.
light and
igbt workmen.
Following Is a iiit o
IN SAN ANTONIO.
tbe known duad, Including those
killed
in tbe pow* r house:
San Antonio, Texas. April
7
The
heaviest rain and eJeotrlo storm In thirty
Hre years, visited
San Antonio and the
cadre southwest last night, beginning
in San Antonio at midnight and, raging
with dreuJful fury nntU seven o’clock
this morning, destroyed all street lights.
Hooding cellars and
over-Howlng San
OF HEAD.THROAT.LUNGS.STOMACH.
Hedro creek
and San Antonio
river.
KIPNEYS H BLADDER FEMALE ORGANS
Two lire engines
worked all night to
t*ave the fo3,(X)J
cleotrlo light, loe
and

pEEfUMA
1 Ofrest ATARKH

UiM.r Thai

Mrs.

Ptwry Has H.rtma
Kplsropal.

an

Washington, April 8 —A raport waa la
circulation here tonight that Ur*. Dewey
had left tha Uatbollo elinreh and had taccma an Episcopalian, but no TarlBoatlcn
of the ruiror ooold be obtained. Father
Maokln, who married the Adrolial and
hie wife, and whs le meter of the church,
refused to talk oonoerntng the report.
6UFFKUED A

SHUCK.

fectually on tbe kidneys, liver, and bow"Waeblngton, April 3. 1900
and
els. presenting fevers, headaches
“Otla, Manila:
For sale In Ad
other forma of slokneia.
"Krplylng to your oahl* of April 3d, cent bottles by all leading druggists
the Secretary of War, lnatruol* me to soy Manufactured by tbe California
Fig Syrthat Presided regret* to bare you leave
up Co. only.
tbe Philippines, but ba feels that yonr
distinguished and saooeasful sarvlce in
NEW
ADVERTNKkinm,_
both military and civil administration
for
two years entitle* you to
nearly
THIRTY-SEVENTH
prompt ooinpllanee with whatever wish
yon ehooae to exprebs regarding you asto duty and requisite order
signment
will be made for your return May lit,
by *a«b routs and taking euoh aa mar
be agreeable to you.
With understanding
that (Jen. MaoArthur will snooead you as
military govornor, tbe Seoratory of Wai
wishes recounuandatlooa for commander of department of Northern L>u*on.
"Corbin."
(Signed)

--1
plant In the basement of
Monger hotel, with only partial suc-

cold storage
the

With the exception of an estimated
damage to this plant, the damage to
overflowed
property In the city will
reaob several thousand dollara.
The only train Into San Antonio today
was
on the
International
and Great
No trains have
Northern from Laredo.
and Great
The International
gone out.
Northern reports two bri igea
destroyed
On tbe
between Taylor ana Austin.
Arkansas Pass railroad tbe Gandelonpe
Merlale
on
the
river bridge
Is gone
branch and aleo the Clbolo river bridge
on tte gulf shore road. Tbe Salado creek
bridge on tLe Corpus Christ! line had
te aoprusoboe washed away and several
Wteo line
wash outs are reported on the
oi the Arkansas Pass and the bridge of
that road orer the Colorado river at We«t
Point was swept away by the flood from
Misthe Austin dam, as was nUo the
souri, Kausas nod Texas bridge lower
The storm *hs psrtloulalry furidown.
and Rock port on
ous at Corpus Christ!
tbe Gulf coast. A schooner is reported
lost at the latter plaoe.
rauoh
The rain Is said to have
dons
damage to growing orops and garden
truck. No telegraph nommunloatlon oan
be had west of Del Hlo on the Southern
Paoltlo and the damage
beyond that
he many
point Is not known, ^t will
days before trains oan run to El Paso.
houses we re
In
Hookport,
many
chimblown off their foundations and
neys, sheds, fences and windmills were
most.
blown down. Shipping s: ff-red
at anOut of about thirty boats lying
chorage in trout of tbe town oaly three
rode the stouu, suffering no damage.
cess.

bouse

MK. DAVIS’ ADDKKSS.

troduelng

\\

Itrpn bllrnud

ii.i RMcI

frequent applause. A wore or more
mainly Senators and Kenre*

with

public men,

Congress, occupied neats on
At the
the stage and In toe audleaoe.
conclusion cf Mr. Davis's addrosi. Chairman Moran oftVrtd a series cf resolutions,
expressing sympathy for the Do**-?,thanks
to A#r. Davis.eto, and that <;We doaounos
senta&tvrs In

the pres at DrHlsh government and Us
In this country as wholly
secret allies

uuwonhy of the respect of any true American oltl£*n.:>
The resolutions met with a oordlal reoepllnn by tbe audleno* until the tinal
declaration denouncing the Dritlsb and
Us seorefc aliUs In this country was read
This was r’oelved with a ttorra of hlsse
and cries of “No, no.
Mr. Moran then asked for a vote on the
resolutions as a whole. There were a
great number of ayes and it seamed almost

au

equal

number

declared

chairman

of

nc©«

end the

resolutions

the

car-

('(^nrnfMr.

LlttlrflrI«|.

tl»e
*

^

lie., April 7.—At

WiagMMt,
attended

lowing
adopted:

MAINE bOJLIl) FOK DKYaN.
Hath.
created

a 1st,4* y
held here today the folresolution
was
unanimously

caucus

Whereas. Boo. Charles K. Ldttlefleld,
whh honor to himself and to the district
which he
reprerents in the Congress of
the United states, has, by
prompt end
euergatio action characteristic of him and
no l'ss by his clear am! exhaustive expositions
upon vital nnd important ques-

Arrll

part ol
Hughes of

nine.

the

action

have

uo e

Maine
tbe

state
of the

fleet

Bryan

men

in utif othGeorge &

or

Hon.

tha chairman of the

commlt'ee, says that
friends of Dewey will

whatever

Democrats,

port of him.
The prospect

here

The

city,

this

Democratic

Dewey boom has

8 —Ibe

enthuclaui

co

er

on

unless

tbe

It

plans

cf

is to make

iuore votive lu their

sup-

that the Maine Democrats will send a delegation to Kansas
City pledged to the support of Bryan
tint, last and all the time. Prom all
parts of Maine assuranoes come to the
commutes that those who acted
state
with
are

ftilnriotee

Is

the Gold Democrats four years ago
ooming baok into tbe party, and will

give their oordial support to Bryan.
Arthur Sewall of this city,
The Hon.
It la said, would; be pleased to be eleoted
as one

of

the

delegator-at ^arge

to

the

convention, and be will probCol. l r»d W. Piatsted
ably be selected
of Augusta, editor of the ft. w Age, will
national

also

be

one

Kx-Mayor
mentioned

delrgatcs-at-large

of the

Joseph Torrey cf
as

one

of

th

s

rlty Is
del

the district

sates.

—

young
Congressional district ca
acid at her lodging house on
carbolic
ous assembled,d»site to oongrstulats him
on his efforts to maintain the honor and
klllford street,
and after two hours of
uUnity of the nation and we do hereby Intense suffering, died at the City hoithenour
satisfaction
express
profound
The
with and pifdgx him our tamest and pltal whither she had been taken.
M
couple took lodglnut at the Milford street
j hearty napnerb now aud in the future
VVlfcrtH t-t

in

her

oorapanlon

inThomas

woman

as

SJaleity eel.ct'd the hymns «cng by the
archbishop of Dublin preached.
This afternoon, although the weather
was unfavorable, the Quean t>ok her cus-

choir.The

"Manila, April 6, 1900.
"Agwar, Washington:
“Will remain until certain Important
modliioatloas civil
administration determined. New cods prtmtnal procedure
approaching completion and other mat
Iblnk
tors
reoelvlng consideration.
latter
o*n leave about May 1. Will oable
part of mouth dats I desire to bs relieved
and reoommond oflleer for department
Wish to return by most
commander.
erpelltlous rout* and await orders short
time until private business receives attention. No request
to make regarding
sphere of duty.
'Otis.”
( lgnrd)

Easter Monday Eail and Concert
BY THE

Irish American

Relief Association

—

AT

CITY

Monday

—

HALL,

Evening,April

1(>.

Vocal ami ir strumciital concert from 8 to 9.
Music by UarrUy's Orchestra.
Ticket, admitting gout au4 one lady, 75 cent*.
Lady's ticket, 25 cents. •
ap9dlw

A

Republican First Congressional District Convention
-WILL UK 11KLD IX—

RECEPTION

CITY

HALL,

BUILOING,

PORTLAND,

MO HU LISIB UP THE K1LLLD.

London, April 7.—11.45

p. m.—The war
posted the list ot casualties at
Peterefontelu, near Hosbof on April ft.
Only one la reported killed,
Sergeant
Patrick Campbell of Ihe Imperial Yeothe well-known
husband of
manry.

cllioe

has

Nine

actress.

coir

missioned

olhoers anil

tomary drive. Everywhere the met with men were reported wounded.
an
enthusiastic reception. Tne rain, to
Mrs.
Patrick Campbell did not learn
umir.Mt the beauty of the of
Home extent,
the death of her husband until th«
drive.
close
of the performance “Magda,1’ m
Another incident la told of the Queen's whiob she appeared at the Hoyal theatre.
kloullnees of beers.
It appears that, Tbe
manager of tbe theatre broke the
owing to train delays, a party or chil- newe to the unfortunate woman, who was
dren arrived yesterday too late for the greatly overcome.
children's reception. The Qae*n hearing
No ookb was leaned by tbe war cllioe
of their dlaappointment
through Lady tonight. No ctWri was reeelvtci from the
to the gates front exoept that fr >m Bloemfontein datMayo, had them brought
of
the Vioe Hegal lodge today and then ed April 4, relating
to the engagement
drove slowly through their ranks on her of
whiob
'Jen Gataore at Hedersburg,
way to tne country drive, to their keen seem* to have hem held back by the cen»or.
delight.
It will he retne ubered that Lord RobHIOT1NU iN DUBLIN.
|
erts la reporting tbe ''unfortunate occurDublin, April 8 —On the arrival this
rence” at
Hbifershurg »aid Gen. Gataore
morning at Tipperary (fa tram cf exbad arrived there cn tbe morning of
cursionists from Dnhlir, a large crowd
April 14. Hence be inuy have succeeded
which had gain red at the railway hotel,
in engaging the Bct-re later In tbe day.
**x,Tur9lon!ate
many of tve
bn< ted the
It Is strange, however, that Gen. Gatgirls being roug' 1/ handled and pelted
acre's subsequent movements have not
clothes
hud
thslr
turn
b'ome
with mud.
been mentioned in Lord Huberts’*
deand others were even struck.
spatches. Tbe last of these w» fe doted
Alines: at the anme time a rick of bay,
the evening of April 6.
Lbe property of a firm woo had given
It la reported from Ladysmith that tbe
their employes a hcllday to go to Dublin,
Beers are Leginning to construe Gen.
wee s*t on tiro ami the rioters
prevented
iiQller's Inactivity as a sign of fear cr
any attempt to extinguish the llama*.
ootlve opsratlons.
resume
When the military brought the lire bone Inability to
Hence they are showing muob activity,
to the ssaBe they found It had been out
particularly around Hlggarsberg, and are
ia 2d place!.
said
to be planning to outliank Geo.
M A it IN K MKW8.
Boiler by an advauoe In force by way of
H
N.
Halifax,
April 8.—Arrived, iielpiraaker. As the plan Is known It
s'eamers Dominion, Llverpocl, and sallsd Is not likely that the Bo.-rs will tin J
for Portland; Capo Breton, Boston; Par- Bullcr unprepared.
The Boers state that the Colesberg and
isian, Portland, and sailed for Liverpool.
numbering
Cu., April 8.—Arrlvad. StormLerg commandoes,
Kavunnah,
schooner Henry Clausen, Bath.
G.OoO nod ten guns, have reaoh?d Kroon
Mtadt.
Arrive 1,90hoon*
Philadelphia, A p-'ll 8
another battle;;
er John J. Hanson, Boothbay.
Bloemfou»eIu, April. 4.—Uen. Uatucre
balled, tug Hwartars,
Boston, April 8
hail an
engagement with the enemy at
with barge Burnside, for Portland.
Boddersburg. Details of the report have
8.—Arrived,
Boothbay Harbor, April
not yet been recalved.
tohoonsre Lady Antrim, Hook port; W.
HOBEKl'B'S KLFOttX.
C. Pendleton, Portland.
London, April 7.—Lord Uoberts reports
ndlel, tchconfrs A. M ©Mo ho I, New
York; Loije btvr. Boston; lilt on, do; from Bloemfontein under date of Friday:
were
Ira, do; Annie F. Kimball, Portland*. O. '*The casualties at Htddersbtirg
aud
M. Mai ret, Hceklend; Hannah H. Crant, two oflicers
killed, two wounded
eight oiptur-d; eight nou-?ominl33lofted
MlllbrtJge; William Jones, Bangor.
53 wounded, all
Vlnul Haven,April 8,—Parsed,H-hoonsr ollceM and man killed,
was
the rest captured.
Our strength
Helene, New York, for Portland.
4-4 Infantry.The
107 mounted Infantry;
City island. N. Y.. April 8.-Pound
enemy was 3SJ00 strong and Uve gun s.
south, steamer Horatio Hall, Portland;
BKIiTSH TAKE 2JJ KSBELS.
HOhocners Mattie J. Alias, Portland, via

Tuesday, April 17, 1000,
At 'i O’clock I*.

31.,

for the purpose of electing two delegates
and two a.termites to attend tlio National
Republican Convention, to be hold at

Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, on Tuesday,
dune 19, J900, and transacting any other
business that may properly coine before
it

The basis of representation will be as
follows: Each city and town will be entitled to one delegate, and for each seventy-five votes cast for the Republican
candidate for Governor in 1890 an additional delegate, and for a fraction of forty
votes in excess of seventy-five an ailditi mil delegate.
The District Committee will bo in session at Reception flail at one o’clock p.
m., on the day of the convention to icceive the credentials of the delegates and
to attend to such other business as may
be necessary.
Per Order* Republican District Committee.

W1LFORD G. CHAPMAN, Chairman.
SAMI’EL W. JUNK INS, Secretary.
Portland, Me., March 8. 1900.

Season of 1900,

Styles-New.
Designs—Novel.
Prices-Right,

—

—

BKQUKL TO AN JCl.OPKMhft V.
Boston, April 8 A sequel to the alleged elopement of a uiortb or more ago
B. Wellington,
was the
fuiclde today of Miss Mary Gil- Providence; Mary
land.
Ion, a beautiful young woman of Wllmlngtcn, Del., due, the police say, to the
FiUK IN FITCH B J KG.

arising during the present session
body,done mocb to point the way refusal of tbe man with whom she left
of wls3 and honeet ststssmanship aud home,to have the marriage ceremony pergood government; therefore
formed and to bis abuslva treatment of
that
she Hepuh lloans of
“ltesolved,
The
took a does of
her.
woman
tions

of that

March 0, the young

With

ried.
In his opening sa dress, Mr. Moran at
Waco, Texas,April 7.—Reports of lueses taoked the admlniatratisn and was greeted
with hisses and cries of “Traitor."
of lire and damage caused by floods doe

IN RINGING WORDS.

on

Dugan and herself as bis wife. Dugan
work in a bowling ellsy, “Mrs.
scorned
Favor of IBoer Hynipathlacri Kvrn.
Dugan" h ? Arl&’cly remaining at home
during his absenoe and by her pleasant
Washington, April 8.—An Immense manners won the heart of the landlady.
Grand
uudbboe
gathered at the
Opera Q tarreJe between the oouple beoams frehouse tonight to listen to an address on
however, and It le stated by the
quent,
the war In South Africa by the Hon.
police that in a letter loft uy tho young
Webster Davis, ex taslstant secretary of woman for her brother, Thomas Dillon,
the interior, who has jnat returned to ol 710 Jrlf irson street, Wilmington, Del.,
the United
States from that country. she stated that death was preferable to
Every available bit cf standing room In the life she was Using.
the Opera house, the largFev auditorium
In Washington, wan tilled with auditors, HOw THE QUEEN SPENT SUNDAY.
who paid close
attention to every .word
Dublin, April 8.—This morning Queen
uUr red
by the speaker ar.d manifested Victoria attended eervloce in the private
his telling point
Oelr appreciation of
the Vice Hr gal Iodg<*.
Her
chapel of
A Iteeolutlou Which Didn’t Mrrt

^WACO’S TALL OF WOE.

nl jnt

—

CHANGES FAITH.

thu

tanaa

John E. Palmer suffered from a shock
"Private Interests require my return of paralysis on Saturday and waa
takes
from
hie atom to bis home In a bock.
to States; absent from family and busiwas thought
to ba seriness, attention to wbloh important,»lno* Ill, condition
November, ’97, except few days; wlah to ous at the time, bet be waa reported to
sail by
May 1st. If poaalble; bailors Le much better lest evening.
tnatlira bars oao he placed In quits aatlrW HEX TKAVELIXU
raotory condition by that date, although
large repreaalre military faros roust be whether on pleasure bent or besluese,
maintained some time.
tnke on eeery trip a bottle of Syrup of
“Otla."
(Signed)
b igs, as It aots must pleasantly anil ef-

Austin.
In addition to tne losses here, the International
and Great Northern railroad
ai d the Austin ami Northwestern
rail-

United Hlatei la not a long dieOTIS COMING HOME.
behind any noth n, bat Kagland
Kranoe and Knaela ara a asawnat ahead
Bern Formally Rrllrv*d of 111*
II*
of thla country, fcnt KnglanU’e tonnage
Contmanri.
nearly aqnala that of franca, Kuaala and
the United Statea together. It la to bo
aald, however, that trig land baa quite n
Washington, April 7.— (ten. Oils has
large number of obaelete wattle, while ba*n formally relieved of tbs command of
la vary clean to tar aa
oor navy, at laatt,
tba United State* foroee to tbe PhilipXhoea ohaolete
auoh ahlpa are oonoerned.
pines and of tbe Elghtb Army corps, upreverie are of aonrs« of oonalderabla use,
on
his
The oorreapoadeuos
rtqOrsi.
end In time or war would relieve many
bow this was broogbt about
showing
flrat-olaaa vessels from minor services.
was made
public at the war department.
Una of these tables la aa follows:
It Is as follows:
"Manila AptU 3, 1900.

fiat

"Agwar, Wa’hlngton:

(amiljof negroes tiring in tbe valley
olty, are known to nave been
la not mcoh deeper of a general flood. drowned. It Is estimated that more than
The crops
have been damaged over a 100 houses have been uettioyed
and tbe ot the leoeseant rains during the past
wide area,but there Is still time for farm- less to property will be great.
The light three days continue to pour in from all
dlrrctlons and indications joint to a reprr-plant if they can get the seed
ers to
and power plant alone cost one nod a ball
auv
Corn has b*en planted over once and will million
The breaking of the rutii’H ui urn ujnnaicro ui mm jctn.
dollars.
alto be pleated a third time.
The da in engulfed the old water company's loss of life to a great exrout has
have
farmer* ar a rule have not planted mueh plant below tbe city and It is tonight ly- ready surpassed that of pretlous years,
rotten btcause the heavy mins have kept ing 10 feat under water,
while tbe city liuth telegraphies and telephone tervlo*
all over the state Is
them out cf the fields.
completely prosis lu darkness and without water.
and details from the flood'a disReports from many points show damKtpciU Irom points below hers are to trated
All streams, intho ellcOt that
the flood has Lem most tricts are very meagre.
age to crop?. but no loss of life.
disastrous and that the breaking of the cluding the brazes and Colorado rlvera,
POWER
HOUoK.
UNDERMINED
dam has coeasluaed many thousand dol- are overflowing the lowlands and rising
April 8.—The Indented lars worth cf loss to property. The sur- very rapidly. The crops of cotton and
Austin, ‘l ex
which came down the
volume of water
oouipletly submerged
fuoe of tbe river throughout tbe day has corn are nearly
riser lust night, undermined the power
bean dotted
by sum 11 houses or frag- and will have to be replanted. Hallway
house at the dam at 1 30 this morning
traHio
1b
praotleaP.y suspended on all
ments or houses and drowned unlnmie.
and it fell into the river carrying with
dong with trees and debris, all of whiob railroads running Into this city, eaoh
it fi 0,i 00 worth of machinery.
tne line
L.-ar
to the ravages of the reporting washouts all along
testimony
with indefinite delay to travel.
llr* rI
In
t.hw niminLtlnmia rnolnH
n*n*u
Texas

Billion* of dollar?, nod !■ the largest
natal bill star brought Into Congr-s?
Onr nnty now (land* fourth among lb*
carles, bating ils a from tb* terentlnth
place, wbmn we were wbrn wa started
la 17 7*art ago.
Whnt we hate epeot
and aontraoted to spend In building the
tassel* ef this new nary amounts to oter
a hundred sand slxty-on* millions of dollar*.
An Interesting portion of Mr. Kost's
of table* showing the
report consists
els*
of our nary as compared
relatlt*
with foreign natles. These tables show

Port-

April 8.—A bad fire
little under $110,000, oocurrrd

losses a
retail centra of Malu Etre t, tbit
inornln*, and was In the hard ware store
The tbrre-ilery
of Darnou & Could Co.
wooden building was cleaned out and
wiL be a total loss. It is owned bj K.
JM. Choate,
N. Choate and heirs of H.
and Is Insured for tb 001.

Cape Colony,* April
Insurgents who were

not

Parsons had
Sir Charles
and who were on
occupied Kenbaru
their way tothat plao?,have been capture!
by the British.

la the

■

-.— —■

■

'*.—”

1
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TILT COGilLAN DEAD*

York, April 8.—Elizabeth Elly
Coghlan, known on the sta<e as
died In Btamford, Conn.,
Cotiblac,
Elly
cite wvs 3ti years rid, hawthis morning,
torn
In Pttsrboro. England,
hwn
ing
Now

Mara

In

1804.

though

DID YOU EVER

Her death was unexctote U, alIt was known that ehe was very

■

entered the field.
It Is

BfUrr

Hiram
Aprli 8.—Itev.
Washington,
Houston of Dorohoster, Mass., a wellknown New England divine,di<*d he;e toMr. Houston bad
night, aged 82 years.

h*ld pastorates at Oriand, Sandy Point,
Deer Isle and Wa'ls, Maine. Latterly be
had resided at Dorchester, where he was
actively
engaged In the work of the
Harvard Congregational ohuroh
ll€*

C'Otl£lt

stud work of if tit a* Cold.
Laxative Bromo-Quiulue Tablet* cure a cold
i’nee MtQ.
in cue day.
No euro No Fay.

now

uu

i

WE DID IT.

Vaic Nearly all the oilier companies hav®
been forced by the Prp n kki o oompetition to followjllie loader—'The PHE l’> KKLD
—but it stands die liiHurin^ public m liana to
patronize the company— The I'llF.FFt:lit./>—
the
the otter companies give
that
public double beneJiln and libera1, contracts,

C. F. DUNLAP,
Slate

HELD PA 61 OH ATE IN MAINE.

I

to compare the present
double benefit liberal accident
policies of today, with tlie
benefit
limited
old-time
forms before tlie
technical
J'KEFEKKED

?stop

Hi.

Slop*

cod U

feb_*4

7.—

that

aware

Fitchburg, Mass
with

Carnarvon,
Two hundred

I.ORING, SHORT & HARMON.

Ajreiit,

SO EXCHANGE STREET
I'oillautl, Me.

eodu_

d«ei

PARIS

1900.

Secure your tickets to I’arls Kljiusinon without delay of

T.

P.

McCOWAN,

Agent for All Lines,

420 OOIffOnDSS ST.
nnutodeoduaa

0

GET A GUN.

LOUD STANDS FIRM.

Vn«If B«m Mss Lois ofThtm snd

*%rlll

Lead.

Israel»i. to

th»

hmJ

April 7.—A fsw years ayo
Coorrera pawed a law that tbe Stcretarlee or War and Navy .nonld be authorized to lean or gin to noldlnrn’ monument associations, or posts eftf. 4. K.,
and munlotpal corporations, condemned
Tbo
nrdnanoe, gun. and cannon bull*.
oondltlon. am that the whole eipennn of

r

Washing too.

the

from

fort*

and

taking then. gun.
nrwnaln .hall bt borne by tbo.. to whom
thsy are loaned or donated. Aonlioatlooa
for auob loan, or gUI* .hot Id ba endorsed
by tba Congressman of the district from
wblob tbe appll.allin oimei.
Tbe Searetartea of War and Navy have
ssnsd .tatementa of tbo condemned oannon on hand.
It tpietre that at the
various fort* and atatlona in Maine there
tbaee
are an unnauailr Urge number of
•

guns.
At the

Kltlrry Navy Yard there are
112
tbiae SO-pot-nd Parrot gone, eaob
Inches long; throe 20 pounders, eaob 91
Inobea long; fanr mortar, with mounts,
eaob 61 Inches long; 622 elaven-Incb projectiles and 977 rlght-lnob projeottles.
The above are all the naval gnna In
Ma'no. There are many more army gnna.
At Port UoigM, Portland harbor, there
Parrot rUleg, eaob
are nine 100-ponnd

weighing 9,WO pounds. At tbe same
fert there le one 3'J0-ponnd Parrot rlUe
weighing 27,0’JJ pounds.
At Pert Pr-ble, Portland harbor, tfcem
weighing
one c-inoh ,ilege howitzer
mortar
740 pounds; one S-ldch siege
10-Inch
two
weighing 930 pound*;
sea coast mortars
weighing 1962 pounds
each; and two 4.6-noh guns wslgbtog
8,460 pounds eaob.
At Pott Knox, at Prospect, on tbe
la

Penobscot,
nowitsers
At

there

axe

twylve 24-pounder
1470

weighing

pounds

New the raeall of ell this bu set keen
to laeteese further the oM hoetlllty ef
mem ben whom
plane he bee thwarted.
He bee elwaye been strongly suspected
of Dalag honest, areo oy tboea who hem
fait moat aggrieved; nod aa time baa
at own that them la nothing peraoaal or
petty la bla oonduot, tbe House baa

two 300-peund
ing 27,COO pounds

Parrot

Postal

Man of Sonnd Convictions Who

Opponents.

—

rnrnnM

Fort

and
en-

couraged associations in more thickly
populated States to atk for them. For
Maine association* and
municipalities
this expenae would, of course, be rela-

tively light.

THE OLD BETSEY.
A

Portl.ad

Claim

Whirl.

I.

Hrforr

Dongre...

UilCIlL TO

TUI

IRTM-J

Washington, April 7.—The Court of
transmitted to Congrea. a
Claims has
which relate, to the early blsdocument
It Is the record of
tory of I’ortlaud.
In the
the conclusion of fact and law
Frenoh (pollution olalm of the iohDuller
The
Lemuel Moody, meater.
Betsey,
aulta were In the names of Charles K.
Cobb, admlnlitrator of Matthew Cobb!
A.
Thomas, administrator of
liearge
Wills id Widgery, and Cbauooey B.Burr,
administrator of Lemuel Moody.
The aohooner Betsey sailed from SuriREPRESENTATIVE I.OI'D.
nam. about April 19, 1799, bound for
was
Portland, and about May 1, 1799,
greatest. 'Ihe old bill, by attempting to of the Committee on Poet Office* and
Frenoh
privateer deni with several abuses at
captured by the
Pott Road* and a leading plaoe on’ the
onoe, wae
L'Afrloalne, Capt. MatbUu Cavalier and always able to Involve enough Indueuoes great committee on Insular Affair*.
Basse Tarre, Uouadaloupe,
carried to
Mr. Loud Is a native of New England,
In opposition to cunee
its defeat. Mr.
wbare she was condemned and sold at a Loud has
adopted the Xapoleonlo plan of having been Lorn In Ablngton, Mas*., In
prize. The Betsey wn. owned by William beating the loe In detail.
1817. He went to eea a* a boy of thirteen
Wldgsry of Portland, and the oargo of
Mr. Loud Is ae well known In the and torned up In California. He came
angar, codec, etc., House ae lu tie
cotton,
molasses,
country, and has, at east to the war bat returned when the
was owned
by Mattbaw Cobb of Port- times at least, been ai mneh criticised tight was over and lieoame a lawyer and
land. The vessel wae valued at 43, SCO, there ns In the country at large.
lint he politician.
the oargo at $4,339, ami the freight earn- le a
Hs delights to reoall hi* experience*
sturdy bgure, and never by appearings at$l,E89.
criti- on the blue ooean, and la a great reader
anoe or aotlon does be betray tbet
tha
seizure
Vet of the work* of Clark Hussell, whom he
The oourt baa deolded that
cism or even abuse has any effect.
and conuaranation were Illegal and the It would not be surprising If, beneath bellevea to be the only novelist with an
had valid claims of Indemnity this Impassive exterior, be
conoealed aoournta knowledge of a sailing vassal.
owners
"When one of Clark KutaeU'e sailor*
therefor upon the Frenoh Republic prior muoh sensitiveness of feeling. Intelliratlhcitlon of the convention be- gent men who eodnrs orltlolsm and abuse goes alaft to take In sail, be 1* the only
to the
tween the United States end the Frenoh that they may avoid
usually do It be- rallor of romance that 1 know of who
Republic, oonoluded on the 30tn day of cause they are endowed with high moral pull* the right rope* and In other way*
September, 1830; that said claims were qualities; and It is almost Inevitable that does the proper thlng*,,,gald Mr. Loud In
relinquished to Franoe by the govern- a man so endowed should be sensitive. describing one of the characteristics of
ment of the United States by said treaty Whether sensitive or not, Mr. Loud does his favorite novsllst of the saa.
consideration of the relinquish- not deviate from the path whleh he oonin part
uamuuni
UX
uctbiuu
He hae an
XUrub
octree to be the way of duty.
A WARM BEVERAGE.
tbe Uoltsd States, and Inborn dislike for the spirit which weighs
France agalnat
tbe
entitled
are
to
a
measure
of
tbe
claimants
tbat
the political expediency
following aunie; Cbarle# K. Cobb, ad- rather than Its latrine's merltr. tbs "Jamaica Ginger" Made Out of lied
A.
Thomas, men who are anxious to please their conPepper Killed Two Men*
ministrator, $4,530; George
Tbe administra- etltueote by passing private pension or
administrator, $5,301.
most
East Maohlaa, April 8.—The coroner's
tor of Lemuel Moody reneltes no award, claim bills regard Mr. Loud as a
He believes jury Impanelled for the purpose of Investbs claim not
being substantiated by unoomfortabla member.
all tigating the cause of the sudden death
esidenoe.
that the general law should Include
Tbe papers In this and similar cases persons worthy of p< nelone, and that of Clinton and Horaoe Uardlnar, which
base been seat to Cogress in Ibe expecta- molt of the bills for Individual cases are ocourred while they were oouilng from
tion tbat an appropriation will be made wrong, and unjust to the innes of the logging wood* to Maohlas on Maroh 19,
Mr. Cannon, ohalr- old soldiers. He not only believes this; tendered
their terdlet at about midto pay these claims.
of tbe committee on appropriations but he acts upon his oonvlotlon to the ex- night last night. Xhl* report shows that
naan
In tbe House, has been urged to pnt them tent that he takes the trout li and Incurs the
deaths were caused by oser-ludulInto the deficiency bill tbls session. It the unpopularity of orltlolslng and op- g*noe In so-called Jamaica ginger, manuis donbtfu! If be dost It this yesr, how- posing those bills. Memtere who are factured and marketed under a speolal
ever.
Ultimately they will probably be thwarted feol bitter towards him. At brand.The Quid «u shown by the analyfirst they used to aoouse him of being un- sis of Prof. Hoblnson of Bowdoln colpaid, but It may be some time yet.
patriotic and an enemy of the men who lege, to oonsist of a large per cent of
Hut It
was soon oapsloum.
saved
tbs nation.
learned that be hod hlimeif been a galRobinson states that the case Is
Prof.
lant toldler, and that be was part of the unique and there Is but one record of lie
California Cavalry battalion which came equal, where the membrane of the stomKaet and formed part of the Second Mas- ach, as shown by examination has been
sachusetts Cavalry, famous In the Vir- totally destroyed by the overdose of the
Your
must
ginia campaigns of Sheridan.
drug.
musMe was as aotlve agslcst claim bills as
nervous
FKYEBURU REPUBLICANS.
had
soon
and
against pension bills;
force. raised np a large number of enemies on
cular
{SPECIAL TO THE I'EESS.1
were not Ukely to iotas
Fat is the fuel used to the floor. These
conFryeburg, April 7.—Thj Ripublloans of
opportunities to pny up _what they
It you sidered their socree. They have done It this town held a caucus this atternom
this force.
regularly every time the Loud hill has at the Town House and nhote the tolloware weak in
any of these come up; and they frequently says "That lng delegates to the Republican state
bill would pass If a more politic man convention to be held In Lewiston: Hon.
use more
than Load was pushing It."
They forget A. P. Goraon, Hon. B. W. AleKeen,
The cod-liver oil in Scott’s that the re illy politic man rarely takes George U. Shirley, N. W. Burbank.
To the dlatrlot ocnventlon to be held at
upon bis shoulders the great weight of
Emulsion is the best fuel un unpopular reform.
Auburn the
following delegates were
Frequent defeats and criticisms more ohosen: Charles C. Warrsn, Dr. F. U.
for this work. Your nerves
the even- Jordan.
r lsss sharp hava not affected
your muscu- ness of Mr. Lou&'s course. Me has been
grow
ELECTED BRYAN DELEGATES.
ntnal with his
un hsnd this Congress as
and
lar power
N. M Apfll 8.—The territorial
to
and
Raton,
his
bill,
pension
objections
postal
olalm bills, and ready as ever to aat ac- convention held here yeeterday selected
vour
cording to his convictions, especially In delegate* to the Demoeratlo national con50c. and $1.00, all druggist*.
oasis when bis ocuree was ltkaly to arouse vention and declared for W. J. Bryan tor
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists, New York.
President.
antagonisms.
vihiuid

vi

Fuel for Force
have

body

force,

force,

force, digestive

supply

forces,

fuel.

stronger,
increases,

digestion improves.
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Respect

rlllea, weigh-

Eivrinimm_

MAINE’S LOWEST PRICED STORE

I'1

BlOk*

Hard.

each.

probably because the dltttinoe
expense of transportation have not

Ik

Sprsdi Ik* D»/

^

iimujuiOM.

wiifEmEiopt
_

flits!

each.

guns,
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! AKIAMSM.

•

BilLQ

Pop.ibm, at toe mould or tne
Kennebec, (here are live 100-pound Parrot
rlflea weighing 8W00 pounds each.
The forte within the limit* of Maine
these
furnished with
are much better
At

Si'

Washington, April T.—Daring almost
entire aerslok of the Beast* today an
amsndmeot to tna Indian appropriation
him
aa
to
one
rely
open
grown
aradaally
the
bill, offered by Mr. Jones of Arkansas,
ef lie lelluen t al, ooaae.retire (iguraa.
for tbe ooatlaaanoe of tbe
la appeamnoe Mr. Loud baa a figure presiding
eonUea- government's employment of the
and oouDtruanoe somewhat of tbe
olroumtract Indian schools la oertsla
eral Grant order. Dogged oeraarareeoa
Tka
was under
considers ton.
aed fearleaa frauknaaa are written la hie stencee,
the whole
took a wlda range,
Sgum and face. Ha la rather under debate
schools being gone
medium height, etout, and baa tba poaa question of sectarian
at length.
of a man of peraietaal and
strongly-ln- osar
Mr. Iburstonjn oberge of the bill, opi trenobad Indapendanee.
posila debate ha la forceful, aolld
aad posed the amendment, taking tbe
tion that the government ebould pursue
practical; but not an orator of the kind
aoboolv..
that antbuaaa tba Houae or exeltee tba e policy of providing tic own
rs-opsnlag of tbe
nation. He Barer talka exoept wben be Me deprecated any
Has However
bad been a
bea something to aay oo the qoeetloe question wblob all years ego
subject of dlelarbanos and serious dlsoueof His
Immediately befuru the Houae.
It la evident that Mr. Loud'e oonatlto- •lon throughout tbe country. Tbs matat that
enta bare learned bla cbaraoter, and bare ter, he thought, had been settled
found out that tbe crltlcLma wbloh am tlaa by tba adoption of a policy of rodeoooafaot
for
levelled agalnat blm are due to tba faot ing tbe appropriations
eaeb year until
sobools twenty per oeat
A Native of New England and that be la a oourageoue aad faltbfDl rep- tba oontraot
aoboola should have been
Next year wilt be bla tenth
resentative.
abandoned entirely.
Born in Aliiugton, Mass.
year cf rervloe In the Houae, and be la
Mr. Kyis expressed tb* opinion that tbe
ef tbe California
the senior member
of the
Involved a mixing
This means much In a (State proposition
delegation
was undesirable.
of rota- ohuroh and state that
ao devoted to tbe aeneeleia plan
of
It’s
a mixture
"I don't believe
tion aa la California.
(Slnoe bs baa bean
said
Mr. Jones,
church and state,"
In pabllo Ufa more.polttlo man from bla
Drieral TO TKK rncn.1
"this le simply a question of educating
Waiblngton, April 7. Xte recent de- etate have ooma and gone; but he le
thrss ohtldren-a queetloa of justice."
feat of the Load bill la the Honea and atilt here, marching atnrdlly along In tbe
was accused that,
Mr. Teller said be
the aotlon of lte author In presenting a middle of tbe road, expressing bla bocast
lu tbe
even If tbe amendment were put
new bill
Involving another oonteet on opinion, dabbing tbs things Ibat be conenacted Into law
It would not be
aomewhat different line, ealle renewed siders abuses, and sometimes aim tba bill.
should enHe thought that the Brnate
attention to the exponent of poatal re- menders In charge of them. Because
other meane of
deavor to provide sum#
form. Mr. Load'* new bill li Intended bla people bare kept blm her*, California
children than that
that tb. enjoys tbe Influence of the Chairmanship edooatlng She Indian
to ileal with one abase, no d
suggested by the amendment.
Mr. Thnnton stated that tbe contract
• eboola wire established by the Utahoilo
aad for
ohuroh for missionary purposes
Christian
the advancement of a great

Sketch of the Father of

Port MoClary at Klttery point there
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•RELIABLE HOUSEFURNISHINGS.•
Few

A

Openers:

Faster

'_.

*

A Sideboard— quartered oak, pollehed
front In golden eolor, 18x88 mirror, worth

118.00, going

at

118.50.

Another
Sideboard,
antique tlnlib,
18x88 mirror, a bargain at 116.60, going
for II8. CO.

Saturday and Monday only we will aell
a

large, high booked,

aaddle eeat Dining

Cbalr for

79c Each.

An elegant quartered oak china eloiet.
In top; 4
with Vrensh
pint* tulrror
■helves,
adjustable;! onljr; going for
well
worth
OJ.
$26
♦17 Ml,
Here's another one.
Solid oak. abt.
Ilnleh, 4 ebelrae, mirror In top,
111.0b,
going for $7.51).

Jnet to hoop the ball rolling round onr oocnor, SO large, room/ Polished Oak, Cobbler Seat Hooker*, going at tbs eiworth 18. SO,
remel/ low prloo of
Having a nloe air/ room lo beeeinent
bpring cleaning done with flnda onr Crockery Department In new qnartere.
We offer for a few day* a 1U piece Dinner
Front, finished In aalural wood, eloetrlo Ugbtod, wo Invite yoor Inapeotloa.
bat. Blue Pattern, guaranteed agalaet crackling, for |6 £5— worth 110 00.
We cfcall make prices In this department for
Our lino of oarpsta,
Hogs, llatttloga and Oil Uloths are etoond to ncne.
a few da/a that will lntoreet you.
LaecDraparlec, Bear/
Draperies and bofat'lllowe lo all the latest tt/lea anil colorings.
Look at our assortment be.
To* Usnnlno Imported
Palm, preserved, makes a vary pretty decoration for ltastsr.
fore buying.

All prices.

Watch

For Our Ads On

Refrigerators

a

It Will

Little Later,

R. S. DAVIS & CO

Exchange

9

■

Pay You.

Street.

Agents for Crawford and Household Ranges.

THE GREATEST OFFER EVER MADE.
During Our

laaiuaer

now to
Indian affairs bad authority
pnrohast tbe buildings of tbe oontraot
eohoola, bat tbs Oath olio ohurcb desiring
deto continue tbe work of tbe schools,
clined to eell them to tbe United States.
He was sst shed that In any event there
faollwould be no diminution of school

of

ties.
The dlecosslon of tbe amendment was
very long and took a wide range. A stirring speech was delivered by Mr. Vest
of Mlssonrl. Prefacing bis remarks with
tbs statemsnt that hs had always been a
Protestant and bad no sympathy with
any of tha dogmas of tbs Koman Catholic obnreh, be prononnoed a brilliant eulogy upon tbe Jesuit* for tbelr work
He ridiculed the A.
among tbe Indiana.
P. A. for adopting a resolution demandIn tbe
ing bis Impsaobmsot for saying
Mr.
Senate what be wss now
saying.
Vset eloquently told of tbe result* of tbe
work of the Jesuits among tbe Flat-head
Indians, saying that the Jesuits bad rescued these Indians fro m
degradation.
He declared that tbe Jesuit* were nut Usof the Indians,
ing the work for love
but "for the love of Christ."
“I do not boilers,” said Mr. Lodge of

Massachusetts, addressing the Senate In
brief reply to Mr. Vest, "that It Is right

a

to tax

one man

religion."
Upon that
maintained

to

We Sliall Make Regular $5.0o
Oatolnet PkotOs lor
*

$1.00—PER DOZEN—$1.00
$0.oo Cartoon Rkotos

ABE IIKKE TO STAY.
EMPLOY NONE BI T FIRST C LASS ARTISTS
HAVE AX I P TO DATE STUDIO.
HAVE THE VEHV BEST FACILITIES.
ARE HOUND AND DETERMINED TO PLEASE YOU.
WANT YOI'K PATRONAGE NOW.
WANT YRUR PATRONAGE IN THE FUTURE.

An Advertisement to

Merely For

And this Great Offer is

thoroughly

DON’T WAIT until
work and show you what vie can do.
of this offer but come early and avoid the rush.

introduce our
the last days

sopport another man’s

Lodge
proposition Mr.
to apwas not right

tbst it

of money for the support
of
Oath olio
oontraot sohools, he was oalled a "bigot”
or “an Inaeotlverous politician.”
"I never belonged to a seoret society In
my life,” continued Mr. Lodge,“but I’m
not to be deterred from
doing what I
deem right by having the name of one
daunted In my fao*."
“I attaok no creed," said Mr. Lodge.
"I reoogulse tbe great work accomplished
by tbe missionaries of all denominations
whom tbe
sod that done by those to
reSenator iroin Missouri so eloquently
fers. *’
amendAn av* and nay vote on the
The vote was aye*
ment was demanded.
twenty-one—not a quofourteen, noes
tbe
rum and the Senate adjourned with
amendment still pending.

THE SMITH PHOTO C0„
Stein-Bloch Clothes.

Charles
April 7.—Uen.
P. Mattock* of Portland, Is bate In the
Interest of the olalm of Mr. £. L. Field,
tiroy, wno was muloted In damages
for an eccldeat that happened from tbe
fall of a gover nment derrlok In the fortldoatlous at Portland wber* be was a conof

it
touugus
tor the bill to pass

a

awwu

this Concrete.

STEAMSHIP SAILINGS.
The eteamera Parisian
■ailed Saturday.

My stocK for the Spring and Summer Season
comprises the newest patterns in

Worsted and Chsvic:

Spring

on the
Brunawlok, April 8.—Work
simpler house to be built bore by the
secret society of
Delta Kappa Epsilon
Uowdoln oollege.wlll begin as soon as the
(round Is in condition. The building
nlli be colonial In style, roomy and con-

venient.
The Theta Chapter Hones corporation
has been formed under the laws of Maine.
Ibe director* are if. C. Toysan, ’78, Portland; Prof. G. X. Little, '77, Hrunswlok;
Dr. P. N.
A. W. Mansur, *82, Boston;
Whittier. *65, Brunswick; Joseph Williamson, *88, Augusta; J. Clair Minot,
'68, Augusta, and Hlpley L. Dana, *01.
Mr. Williamson Is president
Portlsnd.
Mr. Ml not treasurer of tbe corporaand
tion.
Of tbe (20,000 deeired for the work, (10,(XJ0 Is to be loaned on a corporation note
secured by flret mortgage of tbe houee
the remaining 110,000 la
and lot, and
ralaed among he alumni by an Issue of
protlt sharing second mortgage bonds of
These bands are
a denomination of |25.
practically all subscribed tor and are
beld by mors then So alumni and reprelenl 38 olaassa.
It la expected that the dedication exeroieea will be held at commencement. The
building oominlttee U composed of W.
G. Davis, '79, Portland | ¥. 0. Pay eon,
*78, Portland; A. W. Mansur,‘82, Boston;
W. U. Heed, '89, Boston, and Dr. 9. S.
Whittier, *66, B'unewiek.

&

ALLEN

W. II. KOIILING,
mv23

STREET.

Maxtor Klock.

(lira

LOW RATES.
3 MINUTES’

CONVERSATION
as follows:—
For a distance of
5 miles or less,
10 cents
15
5 lo 15 miles,
“
“
“
25
20
15
“
“
25
25 “ 35
“
“
35 “ 45
30
Kales for greater distances in

Approximately

COMPANY,

MIDDLE

204

::

The stock U now open for Inspection, anti as
many of these goods are iu patterns and cannot
be duplicated the early comers will have the
advantage in having the entire slock lo select
from.

the present

and Altnerlan

NEW CHAPTEK HOUSE AT BKUNS
WICK.

Suitings,

Overcoatings
and Trouserings.

Spring season the Stein-Bloch
clothes are made practically from Exclusive patterns,
The stylos of
of special designs, not found elsewhere.
the garments, as usual, are original and designed to
meet the speeitio requirements of that olass of men who
For several
know “tine clothes” when they see them.
years we have been selling large quantities of clothing
of this celebrated make and teel justified in claiming
the Stein-BIOCh Suits and Overcoats unequalled
by any ready to wear clothing on the market today.
Suits and Overcoats are ready for inspection now.
For

Wabalngtou,

tumo is

_

SPRING 1900.

IsraciAi. to tbe fbessJ

u

988 12.

TELEPHONE

aprGM.W.Ftf

MU. FIKLD’b CLAIM.

ahouoe

DOZEN—$2.00

$2.00—PER

propriate government money to support
any branoh of tbe Protestant church, yet,
he stated, when be oppessd the payment

tractor.

days.—xs

is—oPEJTxriisro

proportion.
Apply for schedules of
apndtf

rates lo

NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE
—AND—

prop-!

Insure your

erty with

INSURANCE COMPANY
Of London and Edinburgh.

■

Great Britain.

The largest Insurance Company
in the world doing a fire business.

Total Assets,

•

$70,325,675

RALPH S. NORTON,
STATE ACENT
AND

17

TELEGRAPH COMPANY.
mar24d4w

3STOTICES.

our

agents.

local

ADJUSTER.

Exchange St.
marJJftt.W&Ftf

it having conic to our notice
Hint we lire reported os having
given up the agency of the Hardman Plano, vvc deem it our duty
and ourselves lo
•o the public
state that we silli control the
sale of tlic llatduiau Plano, mid
shall continue as heretofore to
carry in siork a full liue or
those renowned instruments.
II. STEIKEKT & sO\S CO.,
317 Congress Mice!
T. C. HcGODLUUIC, -Mgr

fsb&dtf
WHEN IN

—

AVMAyidj

DOUBT, TRY
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have stood the test of year*,
They
*r.u have cured thousands Of

lesttftof Nsrvovi Dinnw, inch i
as Debility, Diirioeis. Sleeplessness and Varicocele, Atrophy,&c.
They clear the brain, strengthen
the circulation, make dlgestioa

imoart a healthy
rl^Or 10 the whole bying. All drain* and losses are checkedpermantHtly. Unless patients
often worries them into Insanity, Consumption or Dcatlv
are
property cured, their condition
Mailed sealed. Price ft per box; 6 boxes, with iron-clad legal guarantee to cure or refuedth*
Addicss. PEAL MEDICINE CO., Cleveland, §.
money, gvoo. Send lor free book.

0. H GUPPY A CO.,

c

ill

^

perfect,

AGENTS, PORTLAND,

--

\

ana

MR

ADDE & CO.

c

n

^

_T

TOS

Machinists and Metal Workers

59 Kennebec St., Portland, Maine.
Next to Stove Foundry.
B»rl6<Umo

4

^

~

f

pair (kM Mw dfoMoa M lift** *• »•
dishonest »n<l unfair. Thn Ksotnekv mm
Thn trlkannl W whlok
Illustrates thin
thn people knd «ntrusted bp f gndnraentel
law the ttnnl decision ot eontesta orer
the govrrniriblp was dlabonset tot nslelr and the decision !■ dletonest and unfair. bat ns this daeislon smaaairs from
the tribunal ot last resort then npprnrt
It la wttbla
to be no trap to neent It
Ibe powar ot the people, however, to punish tbs parlp that procured this deolslon
will
but that ths people ot Kentuokp

PRESS.

THE

1M».

AI'KIL ».

MIIMUT.

/

TKHJH9*

DAILY PRF88py tli* yew. $d In advance

or

f7 at the end of

the year.

By tb* month. BO cents.___
The DAILY PRESS in delivered at these rates
In all parts of
every n.arulng to suhscrll»ers
Portland, ami lu Westbrook and txmiu Port-

make use
oertaln.

land.
MAINE STATE PRESS v Weekly)
Pyuieyesr.il .»» advance, or $1.25 at the
end of the yeas.
For six non:hr. 50 cents;
f fc o*ui*

of

tkal power I* bp

no

mean*

*

PHOTOGRAPHIC TELESCOPE.

lor three mouth*,

____

Fubscrlbers

v

ho*e

papers

are

delivered
the office of

Some

not

requested to notify
Die DAILY PRESS. No. U7 Exchange street.
rrnnptJy

are

Portland Me.

or tk* wonder* Thai

••

Urveal*.

(Unrrst P. Service In New York Jour-

*»

nal. )

Patrons of the PRESS who are leaving town
of their
temporarily may have the addresses
desire by
papers changed as often as they may

Is familiar with the reveof tbe X-rays oonocrnlng secret
and luvlilbls things, concealed In boics
nolilylng the office
bidden in
or behind matallio screens or
Io see
the bodies of men aod animals.
Eve
York
New
of
the
In the opinion
oor own skeletons while yet olothsd with
NetberMiss
of
nlng Dost Ih* prcseoutlon
lleth. and to traoe tbe progress cf diseases
aole has done more harm to the cause of
and the ptesenoe or foreign subatanoes In
imThe
theatrical morality than good.
living
tbe organs and oavlttea of our
moral drama has got a big advertisement bodies—three
seem, at flat sight, to be the
out of it and the Impotoooy or the present
crowning wonders r( photography, llut
le*al ruaohlniry to prevent immoral exhl- at
photognight In the observatories,
tholitlons has b**n demonstrated so
aohlsves even greater marvels in
raphy
roughly that nobody wi 1 hesitate to give Its revelations of the seorete of tbe star
such an exhibition because of any fear of
depths.
the law.
Bo rapid has been tbe strides of aatron
the time
The Hartford (Jourant fears that Sec- omloal photography of late that
the seems dost to bars oome for making,
with
ooncecilon
retary
Long’s
unwith its aid, great chart-Ilk© ploluraa of
controversy may
Schley-Sampeon
a recent mootfavorably aff»ot fcis availability as a can- the Invisible heavens! At
log of the Royal Astronomloal tioolety in
didate for the Vlo -.-Presidecoy, and eug
It was suggested that photoggi s‘s ex-Uovernor Wolcott of Manraohu- London,
Doubt 1 es Mr. Woloolt raphy now places 11 In oar power to
Brtts Id his stead.
fcb©
would k* a good oundidate, but if the hound the depths of spnOH beyond
and to make what
only weak spot In Secretary Long In hi* reach of any telescope
connection with the Schley controversy might be llkmed to topographical maps
there need be no healtatlon to nomlntt) showing tbe real form of ths universe
These photographs wcu*d far tfanaosnd
him.
tbe limits of vl«lon. 11/ varying the time
The Dewey Pr.sldentlal bcoxn appear* nnd the oircn:uetauoes of the exposure
to bavo gathered In lo support as yet of bis sensitized plates tbe astronomer U
OI

CUFSlCe

0

inp

HUUJtrai

Everybody

lations

t.rt

n

iiririj

out

invisible

thin.'*

RN

MMonmiK*

MODBBN fABLIB.

(By X. A. MoNeal, KlIUM XahulWI.)
A bird tbat bad bm absstt from lbla
ooaatry visiting 'In foreign oilman for
nearly four 7sera, returned and daw bank
aha
to tba I old faolory chimney where
formerly had bar neat. To bar surprise
■ha found tba hot amaka rolling out of
rata tbat
tba tip of tba ohlmney at a
made tbe building of a neat In tbe floe
out of the
question. Tima she nailed
bar mate, who bad been also
visiting
abroad, and said- "lbla shows wbat
tba
to
wen
net
wa
pa pars
Ireed
chomps
while we were gone. I supposed that the
waa
lismooratlo party
running tbloge In
this
this country, and* tbat
ohlmney
would be all right to bald a neat la, and
bare I And tbe thing eo
hot and smoky
that a bird oouldn’l live within toor rods
of 11*'
Two wolves who bad been on mighty
short, rations for a good while were travelaaw a
ing ever tbe prairie whan they
bank of kel
man ahead of them take a
and
from ble pooket
drop It on lbs
ground. The younger wolf was eager to
ruth up and taka tbe meat, but tbe old
wolf restrained blm. saving, "My eon,
just let me email of tbat bunk ef meat
Prat. I bavan't heard cf any treaty of
friendship between tbe wolves and men."
Morel—When an lndlvldoal who baa

It

■nor-*

i:ina

nny

hasn't disturbed

umn

me n

in

ns nor.

mu

particle.” Moral

own
tew people are able to H<-e their
family. The Gold Derroornts who wr easily ns the CDarator »!tb the X-rays faults.—Topeka Mail.
iuddecl
are
of
to
it
skehtin
lines
to
take
doda
tbe
He
can do it.
kindly
txpeoted
M KS. DEWEY’d DENIAL..
ly shy of It,foe the reason, no doubt, tbat tbe universe Indlootsd by streaks, cliudi
New York,April 7.—The Even'll;* Jourae
coo
ter
fear
It
enough
grow large
they
end spirals of mysterious nebulous matMrs. Dewey
from
ual print# a letter
to bo a menaoe to Bryan. It uny popu- ter too teuons to affect our organs of
her husband
] r enthusiasm bad followed tbe Admi- eight.
A
photographic telesoope is a raying that she did not urge

ral's anuouDoetnent doabfclesi tbe Gold
Democratic leaders would haVe made
beete to tender the Admiral their herrty
co-operation, but the chilliness of its reception haa chilled them.

CumidDring tbat but a short time ago
they suffered a crushing deftut, the activity of the Boers Is astonishing. They
cannot hate a large nuniter of men under
arms, lutt.e force tbat they have they
bo rauoh celerity that
move about with
they are enabled to do remarkable execution. It is oliar tbat Lord lioberts's
threatcommunications ora seriously
ened, and before it will be safe for him
has got to be
to advance,
something
done to oheck tbe activity of the Bjers
iu bis rear.
The London prophets ar
no longer predicting that Huberts will lx
Tbe meat sanguine
In Pretoria In May.
of them now postpone the final vJotory
sereral months.
If it wer<* not for tbu
fact Oat the British force was numerically
overwhelming, Lord HoierrsV
chance
of gifting inlo Pretoria nt all
n'onlH

I inf.

Iij* npptfi dim

in

Minn

hn

Without a
and funniest comedy ever
season.
If you forgtt it!! You'll regret it.
ERICAS—Evening. 13, 25. 55. Wtc. M ATI NEE. 15, 25C.
Till

THE
•

and his excellent company Including Spec la I %'andevllle Arts. I.ADIKH*
BRAUTIFI L HCENRHY, KLECTRIC KFFKCTS, etc. A Splendid Repertoire of

OR(IIF.«TltA|

<

wear

THE

The

KE.VH

I

KV

(Jeolelon of

UOVKBSORM III l*.
the

Kentucky

Court

action of the
of Appeals austalnrg
legislature Id seating Beckham, probably
tta

murks the
test

end

for, though

of the
there Is

guteiiHtorlal contalk of aa appeal

Supreme Court of the United
It la dillioult to see bow it can
and
even
be
about,
brought
there
alout
It
were
brought
decision
small ohanoe that the
le
cf the
Kentucky court would be disfrom a legal standturbed. Doubtless
point—and It le from that standpoint only that oourts are autb oiized to consider
questions—the decision of the Kentuoky
The constitution of the
oourt la right.
state authorizes the general assembly to
oaae of a contest over
determine. In
the

to

atea,

who
has
been
governorship,
Doubtless In this oaae
legally eleoted.
did
the legislature abuaed Its power and
the

It
deoide according to the evidence
was
governed by pattleen motives, r.nd
declared eleoted the mn who, as matter
But there are
of faot, was not elected.
abuses for which there la no dlrsat remedy and this le one of them. The legislature le one < f the co-ordinate branches of
the government and Us deolaion of any
question within its piovluce Is linal. The
not

source can no more

set aside the decision

the legislature In euoh a cate than
of
the
legislature can set aside the judgment of the courts lu a case which Is
The pcop’e
within their juilsdlctlou.
ouurte and the lrgls'atuie
the
slcthe
with power.on the presumption that trey
wBl use It hcneitly. If they are dtabenIf tbsy abu*e their power there le no
Immediate lemedy. 'This may seem a detent but It la a defect '.but is unavoidable
In nur form cf gom unseat. There must
be
sure trlbarut empowered to settle

Veat,

ftna'ly

a

1

political

aueatlons.

litigation

cf ell sons ms' stop (oroewhera end If
the ultimate tribunal le dishonest nr lrn-

_

l-
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cents

U

the most
the

Zi.n*

An Investment

of the Ni’TMinks t'oifVANY at -40

now m,M*r ln
hm

day.

FINANCIAL

profitable Invest*

Mock

Casco NaliolialBank

will yield enormous profits.
Our small capital Isat Ion of fjno.ono,
III
I
•&•,<«• of which Is Treaanry reserve.
Shows that we will not have to spread our dividends
out ovar a large capitalization as Is the case with
the companies which are capitalized for millions.
A most important fact to take into consideraWe own our pro|*rty absolutely. It Is not
tion.
leased ground. It consist* of ItO acre* In Marlon
County. Arkansas. Marlon Connty Is rich In Zinc
deposit* and our mines are situated right in the
heart of this marvelous section.
Hill! another fact. This Is not a stock Jobbing
Inoperation. The DirectorsIn and Officers have
this company and nre
vested their imii money
Th-lr entire energies
p ,iind to make It a mi ere**
of
the
will l>e exerted to furthering tho Interest*
Stockholder*.
Write tndav for our booklet entlthM *v Promt*
Profitable In vest nun l* In
im Zinc Minino".
rellabl-' companies nre not so easy to find as they
oiks' were, therefore It Is for your lies! Interests to
Invest at once before the stock advances.
Address
geo. 0. IBVIN, Stc’y,
NUTMEG ZINC MINES CO

||iy iy a

111 fill

j

.or.

MAINE.

PORTLAND,

If. E. ST El E!N'*ON A
O.,
92 Stale SL, Room GO, Bojton, Ma<s.
F*M4m

Cooity

$20

on

I)rnlt( ilrnun on National Provincial
nr
lit*nk of Knglaud, London. In large
• mall amounts, for sale at current rates.
favor*
Current Accouuts received on
able terms.
from
Indit orrenpondence solicited
and
llanks
viduals,
Corpnrslloiu,
others desiring to open arronnli as well
an Iroin those wishing to Irauasct Banking It u si mss of auj description through
thin tin ii\

STEPHEN IE SMALL. PraWatH
MARSHALL R. GODINS. Cash!*.

8 F

1912

Maine Central Railroad. 5 s.

1912

Bingo' & Aroostook Railroad. 5 s.
Bangor & Piscataquis Div. 5 s.
West Chicago Tirnel. 5’s.

1943

Insurance
Statement l*t

1918

5's,

1908-18

Newport Me Water Co.

4 s.

1929

Special Descriptive Clrcuhr sent

on

tion.

-FOR

TRUST

...

Total Asset*

inr:c_eod3w

PORTLAND POSTOFFEIC.

and other

Railroad Bonds,
Bank Stock.

OFFICE IIOCICS.

Securities
H. M. Payson & Go.
EXCHANCE

FOR

BOKTDSr
Frst Vor gage Gold 5's due 1948

Covering entire property including equipment
mile.
and terminals at the rate of $16,000 pe

Surplus
Bonds

Savings

2*30030
79,330

116.907_

$176,432 $140,700

yield 4.33
Banks.

BY

SWAN & BARRETT
Bankers,
PORTLAND,
lilt*

MAINE.

mar

Wl»

1

Gross Earnings....
Net p.arntngl. 293.338

i

SALE

aud

legal

are

CHARLES F.

for

Maine

FLAGG,
Portland.

17 Exchange st
matftteodt!

Home

Municipal

BONDS
For

April

Investments.
4’s

Lewiston,
Saco,
Deering,
Westbrook,
Calais,
Hollis,

I

4’s
4’s
4’s
4’s
4’s
4’s.

Cumberland County,
,11*0 ■

ros'master*s Office. (.Sundays excepie l y.O)
p. in.
R.0O a.
(ashler's Office, (Sundays excepted.)
in. to «.on p. m.: Money order department, o.oo
h. m. to 6.00 p. in.: Registry department, 9.00a.
in. to 6.00 p. m.
titacral DtHrery, (Sundays excepted.) 7.30
Sundays 9.00 to to.oo a. iu.,
b. in. to 7.oo p. m.
1.00 to 2.00 p. ni.
( orro n.' Deliveries, (Sundays excepted.)—In
business section of tlm city between High and
India streets at 7.oo. 0.00 and li.uo a. m.. 1.30 and
6 i». m.; In oilier sections at a.00 a. m., 1.30 p. m.
Sunday delivery at Office window, 9.00 to to.oo
Collections from street
loo i<> 2.t*o p. in.
a. in
tioxc'i at 7.00 and 11.00 a. in., -Loo mid b.oO p. iu.
Sundays. 6.00 p. m. ouly.
AKKIVAL AND DEFAUTCUF. OF MAILS.
Heston. Southern and Western, intermediate
office* and connections via. Boston & Maine
railroad (Eastern Division.) Arrive at 12.15,
6/0 and 10.45 p. in.; close 8.00 and 11.45 a. m..
6.00 and 9.00 p- in ; Sundays, arrive 12.45 and
li.oop. m., close 11.45 a. m., 5.30 and o.oo p. m.
Boston, Southern and Western, and lntermedian-offices and connections, via Itostou ind
Maine railroad. (Wealern division)—Arrive at
10.45 a. in.. 5.30 and 8.20 p. in.; close 6.00 and 8.03
an
11.30 a. in., and 2.30 p. in.
Hasten*, via Maine Central Railroad—Arrive
2.00and 4.30 a. m.. 12.45 and 6.15 p. m.; close
u.oo, 9.45 anil 11.45 a.in., and 9.00 p.uu Sundays,
arrive 12.45 p. iu.; close 11.45 a.
ni„ and o.oo
p. ra.
Augusta. Intermediate offices and connecabroad—Arrive at 2.0#
tion via Maine Central
and a.00 a. in., 12.45 and 6.15 p. in.; close at 6.00.
9.45 and 11.45 a. ni.. 4.15 and o.oo p. m.
Farmington. Intermediate offices and connections. via Maine Central railroad—Arrive at
12.45 and 6.15 p. in. ;close at 7.45 a. m. and 12.15
p. in'*
/tocklan l, intermediate offices and connections via Knox and Lincoln railroad—Arrive
12.45 and 6.00 p. in.; close at 6.00 and 11.45 a. in.
j
Skoxvhegan, intermediate offices and commotions, via Malue Central railroad—Arrive at
12.45 p. in. ; close at 12.15 p. ni
a. iu. («»5

ST.

SND. ILL, AND IOWA R. R. CO,

Interest.

connections, via Grand Trunk Railway-Arp. m.; Sundays ».jo

me at 8.30,11.45 a in.. 6.00
a. in.; close at 7.30 a. m..
Sundays 6.00 j». in.

Ui'llilklll HilllM

other
and
Stocks
Itonds
first
class
for
Trust
suitable
Funds and Comervativc In vestors.

r-f-

1

..p

!

'"ft

THE OPPORTUNITY

TO DRESS WELL
At moderate coat Is not given to all. The nteu of
thin city drew stylishly
High .( lets Tailor! iig is maced within the reach of everyone.
Our goods and our work are perfect but not
high priced. The tsprlucStock.
in now ready| lor iuap.-utton ana will certainly
plow Interesting. An ong the attractive goods
shown we may mention oar fine line ol Nulliu[;s ot Excellent Quality, also the Sprlug
crcom(i tigs of beautiful designs and color-.
We guarantee a per.ect tit.

fit LI II 1'1 A K. I>I
iTIrrciiaui

375 Fore, Near F.ot of
aprTdi

I, 10O0.

HIGH GRADE

|

COOK

___

$5,523.049,70

I). W. C. SHILTON. President.
ELBVAKD MILLIGAN. Secretary.

(UltllKC TKD TO JAN.

ST Ml. Ml'NT.

27,053.30

CO.,

Ji\n27dtf-fo

Water Works Bonds,

n

lOi^JU*

Cash Capital. .$2,000,oon.ou
‘i7t.19ti.59
Ucserve f«>r Outstanding Losses.
2,029.575.">3
lies rve fur Hr Insurance..
Net Surplus. 1.222,877.58

Municipal Bonds,

32

31M30.00
4W.227.4l
9,ono.oo

t otal Cash Assets.... s..3_,;udo 7o

WE OFFER

lebCdtf

^977.772.50

applica-

l*ortlnn<l, Hie.

INVESTMENTS

St.

30..'0i*.00
55l.:moo
4-H.069.oo

LIABILITIES.

MERCANTILE

APRIL

The Knack

->

Jminarf, 1900.
Organized 1854.
The Capital Stuck, all pnltl
lu, |H.*‘4,000,000.00
assets.
Cash on Hand, in Bank, and with
A;;enu.$ 57:1.204.3!
State S ock* and Bom!*.
II rtford Bank Stock*.
Miscellaneous Bank St’ek*....
Corporation and KuUroad Slocks
Mild Bonds.
County, ity aid Water Bond*....
Heal Estate.
lAiaiis on Collateral.
Loan* on Heal Estate
Accumulated Interest and Kent*—

1915

Oakland Me- Water Co..

Company
ro^v

or humloin),

l£03i

Portland & Yarmouth Railroad 4's.

ST,,

OF-

PHOENIX

1943

Rai'road Co., 5's.

Quincy

EXCHANGE
—AGENTS

And Other Choice Investments\

PERKINS&CO.,

ALLEB
tf

Exempt.

Maine Central Railroad 7’s

tebTdtf_

$35

C. W.

»

31

1923 8

Washington, Me., 4's,

of
Tax

I

marjo

man

Insiiirsince,

DEPOSITS.

TlifIK

>ale**rootp 4« kxrbaa^e Street.
». «>. BAILK(

ADAMS & C0„
BONDS. ANDERSON,
Fare

ONE MILLION
DOLULRS.

140 Nassau St., Naw YoA, N. Y.

F. O.
BAILEY & CO.
Aar Dowers und Commission He reliant*

rnvAKciAi*

CAPITAL, AMD M<11PI.(79

Ii»tcrest Paid

AUCTION OUi

Music
Spacious Dining Hall always open.
Card and Smoking Nonius, all with open Ares
brilliantly lighted by electricity and bested by
attain, decorated with palms and evergreen.
An excellent menu from which to order,
fiame and B»n dlnrers a specialty.
Arrangements made for Dinner, Dancing or
raid parties will* or without special cars at
office of Portland A Yarmouth Electric Kallw -y Co., office 440 Congress atreei.
Telephone
nor^3<itf
ete-i.

1824.

Incorporated

20.

--

UNDERWOOD SPRINC.

CJipTO
I HU I
A B OUT

N. si.

/

Plays

EVENINGS.
Harbor LltrhU.
Monday.
Tim Great Diamond Robbery.
I wo Xmas live* and Innnlsltlve Darkey. Tuesday.
The GoVnor.
Wednesday. The Lock of a Factory Girl.
Parisian Romance.
Tne uck or a Factory Girl.
Thursday.
The Ouv’iior.
section.
from
.Iarvts
Messenger
Friday.
The Mystery of Romany Rye.
Saturday.
Why Dudley Was Hypnotized.
PRICES—Evening—10, 30 and dOc Matinees -lb and
special Vaudeville Feature*.

MATINEES.
Harbor Light*.

«

■

the Beer forces, even
out
tlioigh meanwhile he end hie goner: lv
are gull y of many blnmicH.
oaa

—

CEO. W. WILSON,

A Republican State Convention

n ■

13, 14.

JBFT’BRSON.u'JL"..*

The Retnrn of

■

.1

USDAY, FRIDAY and NATCNDAY, APRIL 1*1.
MATINKK* Friday and «4atnrday,

1

a

Wed., April lltli.

as

Full of
A. y. .SCAMMOS S CO.. In the
I r\CT_T*D A f* if Cft »*
Mirth mid
dell, lutisly uroll comedy drain.i
I f\ M Vl\E*Ma
O I U CL
Merriment. Strong .situations and Sensational Effects.
Embracing a company of ( LKVKIt ( OMCDI AN* presenting the latest songs and daucea*
The Creators of Comedy and the acknowledged Leaders of all.
PH ICES-Evening, 15. 30, 30. 50c. MATINEE. 15. 330.

Fit the whole family

j

«..y>TO.~

THEATRE.

MONDAY, TCICHDAY and WED.UMDAY', APRIL 0, IO, II.
M ATI NICK* Tuesday and Urdnudaf.

It Is the lilt of the

candidal •
Presidential
marvelous lastrumcrt, endnwned with
of So far from this being tbe case,
she atpowers which make the vronderfnl eye
man seem comparatively a simple affair.
tempted to dissuade bleu, realising the
reveof
too
extent
a
i-nn'.i
With
tekssops
anxieties and responsibilities surlation depends upon the time tbnt the gruv)
lorn,a on the rounding a candid ate
lens Is left uiiorvored.
giest nebulous cloud 'bet. glows under
'he n srkilng star belt of Orion, It proHow's This?
duces In one minute, a pktute that tills
'The stars
the n; lad with astonlmment.
We offer One Hi.wired Hollars Reward frr
BICYCLES
have
bcoomo
mere
sees
'that the eye
any case of Ca arrU that cannot be cured by
Cure.
of
the
Hall's
Catarrh
the
of
brighter
parts
light,
splashes
F. .1. « HKNEY & CO.. Toledo, O.
nebula, also invisible to tbe eye, are
Wo, the underdgned, have known F. .1.
but
all
with
blurred
over-exposure,
for the last is years, and believe him
Cheney
around have seemingly sprung Into ex- perioctly honorable In all business transaction*,
istence vest ourr.-ntJ, spirals and sddlss awl
able to carry out any obligation
In- madetlnanclally
For the little tot of four there
of glowing matter, as Inextricably
by the firm.
the WkhT & Trai n. Wholesale Hrufftihts. Toledo,
is a beautiful little wheel-w{or
termingled us the foam streaks In
o.
Waldi.no. Rinnan & Marvin, Wholes.!©
to
truhetance
enough
whirlpool,
.Niagara
the larger sisters and brother*
scattered I'rugglst*. Tohnlo. O.
mako ten thousand suns is
and for the grown folk ", really
Hall’s Catarrh Cure Is taken internally, actlnjr
here. In a wild swirl of ohaos. ooverlng directlv upon the blood and mdcous surfaces of
goo* safe bicycles.
that the sclsr system the sy-tem. I'rlc*, 75c. per bottle. Sold by all
a space ro broad
would l.e lust In It ar u drop In tbe ooean. drutrgists. Testimonials sent free.
Had's Family Fills are the best.
J t the photographic telescope gaze an
ALL BEAUTIES
It
ht rr Instead of cnly a minute, and
Its
former
revelaheyond
lar
peimrotes
the
blow the
tions
gnat eddies of
‘o
nebulous clouds are lost in the blaze of
Prices
onrteois
of
ether
around
wide
but
light,
setting
tbe luyidc world-stuff are seen
-WILL BE HELD IX—
Alt lor Catalog. jrtt.
billions of miles toward
>n from other
the centers of condensation. Again Intbe
nebcrease tbe lime or exncsore.'and
ular wonder expands, uniII it length that
City Hall, Lewiston.
entire region of the skv wl I h oon talcs
the constellation of Orion le seen to b»
embraced In one mighty oyolonlo whirl
1900
of glowing gases and Inoandesuent vapors
ree
making tbe beholder imagine that the
aprleodtf
huger of omnipotence has been dipped
Into a stagnant oorner of spaoe and has
At 11 O'c lock, A. M.
just stirred It with the Impulse of a new
creation. The things are hidden from
the eye when It Is aided by tbe telescope. for tbe
purpose of selecting six candiPhotography le needed to reveal them date* for elector* of President and Vicet$UOb pictures are radiographs of the
of tbe United States, and four
President
living and growing universe; and, armed
aedelegates at large and four alternates to
wiib tie power to moke them, the
Conventr-_miner becomes the uuatomlst of spue" attend tbe National Republican
and sees beyond the limits of vision and tion to be belt! at Philadelphia, PenusylHe vania, on Tuesday, June 10, 1000, and
behind the veil of the firmament.
Of Good Printing is
uncovers the s eoreti cl it' strength and transacting any other business that may
Its weakness. The greut nebulous clouds, properly come bDlore it.
the artistic insight into the
Thu basin of representation will be as
expanding and growing more complicated
“
art preservative of all arts.”
ns hl6 pbotogrupbio revelation penetraks
follows: Each City, Town and Plantadeeper and d.eper, show him whirs the tion will be entitled to one delegate, and
us printing is not
With
and
tbe
.lark
s
gaj
centers of fri sh life lie,
for each seventy-live votes cast for the
..(aiMBa
nnnl.ain
(n neu
ibuorl
mechanical—we treat it as an
in
tor
cauuiuate
uoveroor
Republican
vrber
among the brighter legion* tell
1896, an additional delegate, and for a
art should be treated.
there la atrophy and death.
In excess of sevWhat the new pbotugrapolc telescope* fraction of forty votes
Wouldn’t it be wise for you to
an
additional
entv-fivo
(lo
alto
votes,
they
delegate.
do with nebulous clouds
vacancies iu the delegation of any City
The eye. elded by the telewith star*.
a trial order with us ?
place
Town or Plantation can only bo fiile 1 by
scope, penetrates u oertaln distance Into
-------the vast deeps where lie the more distant a resident of the county iu which the
'are, lilts gems on the bed ot the • a,
vacancy exists.
But the astroanil can look no further.
The State committee wiil be in session
THE THURSTON PRINT
nomical phot'graph begins where the ere in the reception room of the hail at nine
latleaves
off. ami shows what the
of
the
conven97 1-2 EXCHANGE STREET
on
the
morning
ter mistook for depth, and Its
pictures o’clock,
tion, for the purpose of receiving the crereveal millions upon millions of unseen
30
’PHONE
in order
.PORTLAND, MAINE
In
the veld beyond dentials of delegates. Delegates
ctara glittering
to be eligible to participate in the conwhile those that seemed to tho eye to r
must be elected subsequent to
poee on the very Uoor of Immeasurable vention,
for this convention;
profundity etait out on the photographs the date of the call this
aud delegates, under
call, should not
suspended brightly In mid-abyss.
convention to be mamm^_
of
aetronom'.the
State
be
elec
ted
to
This penetrative power
oal photography 1s oapaole of another ap- hereafter called for the purpose of uomi
plication. The solar system ts swiftly nating a candidate for governor.
with a dlszy
nothing through apace
Ail electors of Maine without regard to
veloolty In comparison with wbioh the past political differences, who are in
Is
as
the
loitering
(light of a cannon shut
with the sentiments expressed
If there Is any peril sympathy
of a thistle down.
in the call of the Republican National
awaiting us In consequence of this motion, Committee for the
Republican National
it Is Invisible and undetected. Collisions
Convention, are cordially invited to unite
of solid bodies apparently do <o:ur In the
with the Republicans of the state In elecbaavens, but they are extremely rare
Frlmary, Secondary and Tertiary Flood Poison
The greatest danger, if danger there oan ting delegates to this Convention.
Perorder Republican State Committee. Permanently Cured. You can be treated at
be, would no doubt arise from our onstborne uuder same guarantee*. If you have taken
Chairman
•JOSEPH
H.
Into
nebulous
a
elond.
or
MANLEY,
age through
mercury. Iodide potash, and still have aches
BYRON BOYD, Secretary.
eiuoh a cloud might hare no
damaging
and palus. Mucus l atches in Mouth. Sore
oa
sffios upau tha earth or It might,
Augusta, Maiue, Thursday, Jan. 4,1900. Throat. FI nples, Copper Colored Spots, Ulcers
Hair or Eyebrows
on any pvrt of the body,
mingling Its gases with tbs air ws
world-wide spldamlo Presidential Electors Must All lie tailing out. write
oauae a
bieatbe,
eonld
that no medlolne and no skill
REMEDY CO.
Chosen in State Convention.
The obanoee of euoh oan occurcombat.
:>28 Masonic Temple, Chicago, III., for proofs
)
rence may be regarded as
lnlilnltsstmal,
Headqiarters
( apiial gftoo.ooo
We solicit the most
of
cures.
power ocnld
and at any rate do human
Republican State Committee, £
We have cured the worst
obstinate cases.
Augusta, Maine, Jan. 4. 1900. )
pievant an encounter of that kind If the
cases lu 13 to M days,
loo^page book free.
nov^7dtf
earth were destined tu experlsnos It; but
To the Republicans of Maine:—Prior
If Its coming eonld bs foretold at all, to 1892 two Presidential electors at large,
would
offer
tbe
astronomical photography
corresponding to the two United States
test means ot prediction, because photosenatois, were nominated in State congraphs show Innumerable nebulous clouds vention, and the remaining electors, corPREFER ?
WHICH
In tha hiavtns which telescop a alone do
responding to the members of the United
not reveal.
of Representatives were
House
States
that
the
been
It bos lately
suggested
in Tineas | nominated by the several congressional
entire universe may be an
spherical mass in revolution upon ltssll district conventions.the Australian Ballot
The passage of
—a gUautl: drop of cryelaliue
ether, beIf so, law entirely changed the procedure. Un.emmed and studded with stars
one
must
beoo
ua
structure
der
the Jaw, all Conventions are a porits nrganlo
of the human tion of our eleciioti system, aud this
t the highest studies
of
the penetrative
power
mind, and
ballot act requires that candidates to be
photography must prove among tbe most voted for by the Voters throughout the
ffentlve means ot unfolding Its secret* whole State must be placed iu nomination by a convention rcpicseuting no less
than the whole State.
a constituency
UbMOUHATS IN CAUCUS.
Hence, all the candidates of a party for
Washington, April 1.—A oauous of rh- Presidential electois must be uomiuated
Uouau Democrats tonight adopted reeolu- in State Convention, and 1 have theretlons to provide for vlgoroue and united fore included in the call she electors.
uUOecdU
J. U. MANLEY. Chairman.
opposition to tho I'orto Bloc hill.
become

AM VAKKRim.

brown’s in town.
u’,oiie‘r:,^r",i',r>
written. I#ew II. Newcomb
BROWN.
doubt Ilia best

/efeerf

Toe New York legislature defeated tfcu
gaffe to anend the marriage laws of
to make a marriage
state so as
the
license compulsory, and to make adultery
Thu
a misderutauor.
us
ruohbable

ence.

—

ro

rue

change was advocated largely by repre
sjnt&tives of the JCphopal church. The
**ew York Sun
approves tbe defeat of
the bill on the ground tbat the system of
]icens?9 would add no saft guard to marriage and that a law making adulury a
misdemeanor would oecome a dead letter
and acooiuptlsh nothing except to bii?g
It must be conInto
Jaw
contempt.
fessed that laws agwlnst adultery are teldam enforced la states where they exist,
aud exert little if any restraining itllu-

>
I

been your enemy ebowe a sudden anxiety
Investlto do you a favor. It la wall to
gats bsfors It ll acoepted.
wstebad
through tbs
A monkey, who
tars of bis cage a foolish man booking a
sbsll gams, scratched bis brad gravely
for a moroset and then sell: "If 1 ever
hear a college professor arguing again
that tbat fool Is a relative of mine, 1 propose to sue blm for slander.”
A dog tint bad acquired tbe ovll habit
of euok'ng eggs raided a nest where there
and by mlf
waa rotten,
was oue that
And
lake be gut that particular egg.
suddenly
another dog, seeing the drat
remarked
to a
drop the egg end go away,
seemed to
companion that the flrsl dog
have suddenly refu-med ard felt sorry for
life."
ble peat oonduot. "Noton your
said the other dug, who guessed tbs sitbe
tbat
"He Is limply Sorry
got
uation.
hold ef tbe wrong
egg.” Moral—There
bare
srs a goad many people who never
any regret for being orDery until they
happen to get the worst of It.
A Kansas men on a sleeplng-rnr was
snoring at a r. tv tbat made the windows
rattle. T brIn tbe next cor h ahead
deother passengers mode a roar and
1-t UP or
manded that the roan either
their
listening
to
the
After
leave
csr.
Kansos
protest* for a few minutes, the
mao soldi "It omum to me that
your
I am closer to
reason.
roar Is without
r-na*

PORTLAND

-*

/

AMl'SKMKMT*.

__ncv-Lumot*_^

Tnllor,

i:It,

Eukange Street.

Portland Trust Go.:f
dtf

mitr-6

CARPET BEATING
AND UPHOLSTERING
Feather Beds renovated, Hair
Mattresses tnado over, Carpets
cleansed, altered, lifted and laid.

Efficiency, Promptitude.

Teams iu all parts of tlio city

daily.

NOTICE.
My « Ke Sarah J. (ilines, haying left the home
prov de for her by ine ai.d iny bed and board,
without lust cause. 1 hereby give oliea that 1
-h <l> not pay any bill of her contracting alter
this da e. April 2nd. itwo. SAMUEL (.LINKS,
Apr3Ulw
liray, Mo.

JOHN ROBERTSON & GO.,
41 Iron. Sired.
Telephone

1114.

oprtdtf

1.00

and

6.00 p.m.

Gorham. A. //.. intermediate offices and cou.
nections, via Grand Trunk railroad—Arrive at
8.20 and 11.46 a. u»., and 6.00 p. m.: .Sundays 8.jo
Suna. in.; close at 7.30 a. ni.. l.oo, 6.00 p. iu.
day* at 7.00 a. m. and A.oo p. iu.
Montreal-Arrive at 8.30 aud 1LIJ a. m. and
m. Sunday
f..(M
in., close at 1.00 ami 5.00 p.
close 5.00 p. in.
.strruUon. I't., Intermediate offices and conM.
Division
C. Ik R.—
nections, via Mountain
Arrive at 8.40 p. m.; close at 8.00 a. m.
and conoffices
intermediate
//..
A.
Martlett.
nections via Mountain Division M. C Ik K.
Arrive at 8.50 .*». m. aud 8.40 j». tn.; close at 8 a.
m. and 12.00 ni.
(iirrhrtftr, Ar H.. intei mediate offices and connections. via Portland ft Rochester railroad—
Arrive at 1.45 and 6.00 p. m.; close at 0.30 a. m.
and 12.00 in.
Cumberland Mills. Gorham ami Westbmo’c
(Saccarappa) Arrive at 8.45 a. ra. 1.46 aud 6.00
p. ni.;close 0.30 and 12.oo a. ni. and 5.30 p. m.
South Portland, Willard and ( ape Cottage—
Arrlveat7.Rll ooa.ro. b.00 p. m.; close .630
1.30 aud 6.30 p.m.
a. m..
Pleasantdale and (ash Corner—-Arrive ..30
Mid 11.15 a. in. and 4.30 p. ui.; close 7Joa.m.
»u«l 1.50 aud 0.30 p. m.
1ST.AND MAILS.
_

Peaks Island—Arrive at 10.03 a. ni.; close at
1.30 p. m.
(
Harpeu'vil, Long and helteagnr /stands—Arrive at 10.00 a m.; close at 1.50 P- «»•
bTAUK

Bowery
TJ»

a. m.

MAH 8,

Beach—Arrive at 5.30 p. ra.; close at
aud

and Arnffrtftttle—Arrive at
5J0 p. m.; ck.se at 0.00 a. in. and

Pride’, Corner, H'lndAom.
'^^Dwk^Pond,
/lautoond and Sooth
■rvidAsiin.
at HM a. nai

elose at mod.

m.

LoMco-if
.,*■<

A'*.

-<*r*■

puffing of U» wrecking pump* end tbo
What little
smoke from tbo boiler On*.
left trill be lightered and tba
urge la
■warmer
trill probably go into dry doofc

TOWED TO BOSTON.

on

The

BY THE (JARROTTE.
Phf Hra

Repaired.

There Be

Tuesday.

Will

Californian

OWEN, MOORE &CO.
Portland, Ap II •. IW1.

Publicly KifiMtHl la Parts

PoioSi F. He, April T.-rilt orlnalobR

Rivers

Worked

on

Ladders

llnng

Over (be Side.

Lumber,

Cement

and

Seaweed Used.

In

MONDAY.
T all

upon what you want in

depends

a

soap.

If you require simply a dirt remover, almost
any soap will do. But if you care at all about
the thing which is to be washed, you must
before you act. Any soap will clean linens
twice
think
and muslins, but Ivory Soap leaves them as white as
snow. Any soap will clean sheets and table cloths, but
Ivory Soap leaves no coarse, strong odor. Try it once 1
IT FLOATS.
co*v«i«mt

mi •» TMt mocTca a &*•»•tr eo

AT EAST END.

BATTERIES’ NAMES.
UrfruM!

of Portland

Harbor

Duly

batteries In Portland
just been named In hoacr of distinguished civilians and army officers, and
sketch of their services la given
a brief
below:
barber have

fort
Reservation on Cushing Island,
Levett, In honor cf Cfcilstophtr Lovett,
who
explored Portland harbor In 1*38,

and who built the Hiet fortified inclcsure
In the

vicinity.

TwslVK-lncb battery, Cushing Island,
battery Bowdoio.ln honor of James Bnwdoin, governor of Massachusetts, 1785-8'>,
then
Including within it) territory the
present titate cf Mains, and a member of
the federal constitutional convention.
Ten-loch battery, Cushing island, battery Kendrick, in honor of the life Prof.
Henry Lane Kendrick, who served with
distinction as on officer In the war with
Mexloo and as a professor of science*, IJ.
fc>. military ucademy, 1357-80.
three eight-lnob guns on
Dattrry of
fcoutn Fork, Great Diamond island, oat
fiery Weymouth, In honor of Capt Giorge
A. Weymouth, who made extensive explorations in this region In 1605
of two
sight-inch guns on
Fork, Great Diamond Island, batIn honor of the Ute
tery Honeycutt,
Dept. John T.
Honeycutt, Oth U. S. artillery, a distinguished artillery expert,
who died October 12, lbl*8, of typhoid
fever, contracted In the faithful performance of duty In the Held.
Twelve-inch battery,North Fork, Great
Diamond island, battery Berry, in honor
of the Ute Mtj'r General Hiram G. Bar-

Battery

£outb

volunteers, a uatlve of Maine,
killed In aotlon at Chanoeilorsvllle, Va., May 2. 1868.
Battery of three eight-inch guns on
North Fork, Great Dfamcnd island, batin honor cf Lieutenant
tery Thompson,
Colonel Samuel Thom pun cf the Mass*
ohusotts militia, who effected the capture
of Capt. H. Mowtit, then in ooramand
of certain British vessels In the harbor of
Falmouib, and thereby averted for the
time being the destruction of that town,
now Portland, October 12, 1775.

ry, U. B.
who was

I

in

MrrlliiK of III. Sfw Y.clit

repaired

put

tbe terTloe of tbe Allan line.
Its wreaking orew on Its Anal day In
tbe
tble port ware busily engaged from
oat
when they started
very moment
early In tbe morning until they had tlnlehed their labors rarly In the afternoon.
Aa soon as the work wae completed Captain Humphreys lent word
to Captain
Benjamin W. Jonea and Captain James
Into

Kaazar.

wbo

are

tbe

of

perform as they hare been quits generally obliged ts bring ladders Into eer-

to

(•rent

i'oHrra.

aid In their work.
The water
about tbe steamer has besn so deep that
It would hare been
entirely Impossible
for tbe divers to stand on tbe bottom of
the bay and do tbtlr work. Hut we quite
rloa to

Washington, April 7.—It Is said at the
State Department that nothing has been
beard from United States Minister Conger within tbe laet few days to Indicate
any substantial changa In tha situation
In Shan Tung.
The minister has notified the department of tbe
reported oon-

Gloves Counter.

bpanlsb

mode

permitting
altbougb
penalty.
In
an
orderly
dispersed

of

fust

black

deep

faced
flounce,
at
cambric,
69c,

marked down from 89c.

as

in

Corsets Counter.
Cor-

Fancy

at

Hose

for

Supporters,

women, at 21c

trimmed

with wide lace and inserat

tion,

A lot

Ponoe
today tor
niurdnr and outrage, Ueneral Dot Is the
governor of Porto Kloo haa made no representations to the war
department on
The ufllolala here are aome
this .object.
about
tbe
iltuatlou.
wbat oonoerned
Hut It la axplalnad that nalther for tha
eoforoemeat of the death penalty nor for
the method of execution are tha mlllltary
ore
tbe
authorities retpon tibia. Ibeae
Inland
reaulta of tbe oontlnunnoe In the
of the Spanish legal methods, aooordlng
to the ofllotals bare.
'Ihe men were arretted by Porto Kloan ofliolala;
they
were tried by Porto Hloan
Judge* under Porto Ktcan lawn and the method of
waa
also
tbe
gar rote
execution,
customs of
prescribed by the lawa aud
the Island.

the

Stork

of

gauge,

weight cotton
Hosiery (women’s) with
Maeo split soles, plain
and

Rembrandt

ribbed,

marked

27c,

at

down

from 66c.

marked

84c,

Counter.

One lot of 3.4 length
fine
black
Cashmere
sizes 4

Stockings,

5,

to

33c, marked down
from 50c.
And a lot of
at

extra

one-and-onc

heavy

ribbed cotton Stockings,
full
fashioned
French

the Great

feet,

at 10c

days

25c.

other

today,

S.—>lt 1* announced here
tpday that tbe capital stock of the Great
Northern Fa per
company bae been lnoreaeed by $1,010,000, making it now $5,1)00,100. Tbe lnoreaee le to be used In Improvement* at the Madison plant, which
being greatly enlarged and in payment
timber lunde recently
purchased.
The ooinraoy’e great mill at Mllllnooket,
the largest pulp and paper plant In tbe
world, will be completed, It le expected,
uext fall.
It will have a oanaolty at first
of 226 tone of udwuoaoer dally, oapable of
being Increased to 425 tone.
tor

One lot of lisle thread
Union

Suite,

knee

high

and

low

IT

School of Shorthand and Typewriting

neck,

been

Also

80c

lot of

a

Cashmere Corset Covers,
high neck and short

sleeves,

at

down from
In Btddeford. April 2. Albert Warren Tierce
mid Minnie Ftliel Drowu.
lu Kocklaud. April 2, William M. Crockett
and Mary A. Matthews.
In Saco. April 2, Hennas Bridges and Miss
Sarah I*. Houle.
lu Augusta. Mar<-h 28. George W. Herrin aud
Miss Gertrude A. 11 uullton.
lu Southport, Lemuel S. Millett and Miss Hattie McKown.
In North Haven. March 28. l.eander B. Smith
nf Vinalhaven and Mrs. A Ida na C. Thomas of
North Hauen.
lu Charleston, March 2C. Joseph France of
Dexter and Miss Angie Lovetoy of < harleston.
In Uouldshom. Fre I L. McCollum of Mlllbndgeand Miss Sadie P. Wilder of Kastbrook.
in Surry March 28, Kverard C. Young aud Mrs
Ft la C. Alley.

length,

white and

quarter sleeve,
07c,

ecru, at
and 94c.

marriages.

59c,
$1.00.

marked

One lot of

new

“Don-

na” Skirt

Facing, at 19c
a yard, regular price 25c.
Trimmings Counter.
One lot of
white

and

black

Fringes, at
and 14c a yard, been

Silk

15c and 20c.

Also

and

5c—half the regular
price. Also a lot of good
for

for

papers

5c—400 assorted Pins to
the paper.

inch

A lot
size

of men’s

Shirts,

extra

33c,

at

marked down from 50c.
An odd lot of
Boys’
Shirts and

18e, been

Drawers,

at

25c and 3Gc.

Hosiery

A lot of
black

Mercerized
cotton

wear.

of

lot

a

real

Gingham, fancy plaids
for children’s

18c

Eider

at

wear,

marked

yard,

a

Down

Also

a

Crcpon
Dressing

Sacques, satin bound, at
$1.50, marked down from
2.36.

on

lrfiud looms,

at

yard, was 12 l-2c.
Forty-eight sample Tow-

8c

a

be sold at 25 per cent off
these prices today.
Ribbons Counter.
One lot of
all

Counter.

light weight
Heeced

and

(silk finish)

liulf-hose,
at
colors,

black

19c,

marked down from 2.5c.

Im-

fancy

colors,

fancy
at

10c

a

One lot of narnumber 5 fancy silk

pearl Waist
Sleeve Buttons
and Links, at 15c. Great
Counter.

A hundred
of fine

big

boxes

laid

cream

Sta-

entionery, (paper
at
15c
a
box.
velopes,)
A great money's worth.

and

One lot of Tappan’s
perfumed Talcum Pow-

der,

at 7c

lot of
5c.

box.

a

One

Toilet

Japan Lily
at 3c

Soap,

cake,

a

was

One lot of celluloid
1-’ ,'v'*

-j

Haberdashery.
at

One lot of

Xight shirts,

29c,

50c and up.

were

Great

bargain.

Basement.
of

One lot

accordion

Linen

plated
Shades,

Lamp

been 35c.

20c,

at

Tooth Picks,
box, usually 5c.

One lot of
at 3c

a

One

lot

brass

15c,
of

hammered

of

Serving Trays,

brass

iron

wrought

at

25c. One lot
Teakettles on

were

stands,

at

One

3.30.

were

Trays,

at

10c.
Neckwear

Counter,

Women's.

An assorted lot of best

Windsor

silk

quality
Ties,

25c, marked

at

down from 50c.
Embroideries Counter.
One lot of

plain, broad,
Flouncing, hemstitched, at 45c a yard,
marked down from 09c.
One lot of

row

88c, 1.00 and

7c

a

yard,

Two lots of four fold

Screens,

at

been 5.00.

yai d, been

a

un.

Laces Counter.
A

Room

Ilounc-

fancy

at 50c

of

lot

large

plain

and fancy

colored white

and black

Veiling,

edo

nets

spots,

at

Tux-

and chenille
17c a yard.

Silks Counter.
of
An assorted lot
full
Florentine
Silks,
width, fine quality, handsome

yard,

designs,
were

at

49c

a

63c.

One lot of

fancy Table

Cloths, stamped for embroidery, at 50c, been
85c, 88c and 98c.
Handkerchiefs

OWEN, MOORE & CO.
P. S.

We shall

sell

in the

also

Haber-

today
dashery
department
twenty Smoking Jackets, all good
style, a
nearly complete line of
sizes,

at

cost

of

less
the

than

the

material

that’s in them.

Counter.

One lot of men's

pure
linen hemstitched Hand-

kerchiefs, small, needlewrought initial, at 1.00
a box, (six in a box.)
Leather Goods Counter.
lot
of
assorted
black beaded Belts and
An

OWEN, MOORE

OWEN, MOOUE

& CO.

& CO.

OUR
TELEPHONE’S
PRETTY
So many sending in orders lot
busy.
carpet beating and relaying. You teleWo do all the rest.
202.
phone

ruoicn o

& CO.

were

One lot of

ing,

Draperies

2c,

Sets and

yard.

at

lot of

Counter.

CnCTCD’C

OWEN, MOORE

Cards,

at

muslin

ported Ribbons,
cords,

Jewelry

One

lot of Basket
of

genuine
Russia Crash, pure linen,
made

marked down

49c.

2.42,

Linens Counter.
One bale

from

Scotch

Needlework Counter.

Mens Undenoear Counter.

and

section,

same

$3.00,

A lot of Chinese Ironing Wax, at two cakes

fast

piece Suits

two

Japanese

ATo(ions Counter.

Men's

In
32

been 12c.

steel

at two

arc

suitable for house

Ribbons,

gilt.

\

nice little

lot

Fancy Pulley
Rings, at Oe a set, been

10c—black,

years,
down

$1.81)—these

Belt

a

of

Pins,

from

for

been
els, which have
from 12 l-2c to 50c, to

Counter.

Linings

10c

two to three

$1.36, marked

at

lot of women’s

Underwear Counter, Knitted.

la

dresses

down from 25c.

l*a|»rr ('uiiipaii)'.

iiangur, April

emFive styles of
broidered Flannel, white,
pink and blue, at 59c a
yard, marked down from
75c. Also a lot of col-

boys

photograph frames,

29c,

at

silvered

of

Toilet Goods Counter.

In/ants' Outfits.

ored I\

Hosiery

Children's

X A TIER OF MILLIONS.
In

fine

medium

to be exeoutoJ at

Northern

of

lot

Stationery

Skirts, full umbrelshape, deep flounce,
and

One
metal

cam-

bric

tucked

Fancy

hajf today.

Goods Counter.

bargain.

Underwear, Muslin.

la

to go at

Easter
5c.

down from $1.19.

Hosiery.

boo
numugioDi
April (.-ubjuuu
that Ur* orlnalnalt
mere aonounooment

Increase

1.25,

were

Ing ladders we lowered them down over
the sides of tbe ateamer to a depth even
HE CRITICISED THE OFFICIALS.
with lta bottom. Wa firmly
tied these
It Is known ladders and then tie divers were able to
foreign power* at Pekin.
Rev. C. D. Crane of Yarmouth, president of
tbe Young People a Society
of here that so far as tbe United States min- •taad on them and make tbe neoeasery
0EA7 HS.
Christian Endeavor in Maine, spoke at ister Is o-moaroed, nothing baa been done repairs. Three divers from
lioetoa and
by blm to commit tbe United States one diver from Portland were at work In
the tiospel Mls-ljo yesterday.
He said,
In this city. April 8. Lucy 11.. widow of the
In the oomblnation tbla manner
among other things, la the oourse of hla government to not
yesterday. We have found late A-sa Russell, aged 62 years 5 mouths 3f» ds.
Funeral Tuesday foreno■»:» at lu o'clock at
Ur. Conger’s Instruo- that tba whole bottom of tbe ateamer la
address on prohibition, that the people wltb the powers.
her lata residence, No. 33 Beckett street. Buof Mains are becoming very Indignant tlons enable blm to make as strong a more or lees perforated and
greatly In- rial private.
In this city. April 0. Win. it. R. Hamilton,
at the non-enforoement of the prohibitory presentation as be may deem necessary ot dented.
1 don’t tbln k tbat there Is more
aged 38 years.
that (nil than Ulty feet of tbe entire
law and that there will eoon be an over- tbe dsslie of bis government
[Funeral services Monday at 2 p. m. from his
keel, 3sS (eat
late residence.corner Preble and Grand streets.
to the
protcctlcn should be extended
turn cf polliloal parlies In Mains In oonlong, whloh le Intent, It 1* either bent South Portland.
American residents In China.
It was en- or olosed up so tbat It le all out of
lie scored the state, oounty
In this city. April 7. William K., Infant child
seqoenee.
abape
this Tbe repelling will be done In Uovtoa and of William r. and Lizzie A. Boyle, aged 1 year
end municipal olboiula for tbelr failure tirely oompetent for blm to oouch
1 month 13 days.
demand
In
and
even
to
strong
enforoe
these
language
to
laws. There was a large
will take several weeks.
(Fm.erul Monday ufte.noon at 2 o‘elock,4t
*
Neal Court.
Intimate tbe Intention of the United
audience present to hear this address
"Ip finishing our work In tble port 1 No.3
lu this city. April 7. Burton Fonly, child of
States government to undertake, through wont to eay a good word for tba
Chas. II. and < U. Lombard, aged 1 year 4
people
ARE CIRCULATING! PETITIONS.
Us own agencies, to snpply
17 (lays.
tbe needed of
Portland," ooncluded Captain Hum. months
[Funeral services Mend »v ai 2 p. m. from
There teems at present to be a wave of protection to our citizens, ebonld
tbe phraya. “They bava been kind and ounparents' home. No. 35 Fessenden street.
lu this city. April 8, Nora, infant daughter of
lemperanoe reform sweeping over Port- Chinese government fall In Jit* duty Id slderate In Ibe interest wblcb they have
Patrick and Ann Joyce, aged 5 months 1H davs.
land.
In many of the oburohes yesterday the matter.
In doing this Ur. Conger manifested In tbe
work; and when we
[Funeral Muuday utter noon at 2 o'clock, at
petitions were oiroulated demanding that might bave acted in precisely tbe same pulled the ateamer off tbe roeks and Into parents’ residnece.
lu tins city, April 8, Walter !>.. son of the late
the otliotals enforce the prohibitory laws
line as representative*
of
tbe
great tbe harbor a week ago today, they seamed Patrick and Bridget Welch, aged 17 years and
These petl ions
received n great many
davs.
but tbe to be
European powers at Pekin,
Just aa much pleased as If th>y had 23(Funeral
on Tuesday afternoon at 1.30 o’clk.
llgnatures in tha churches where they wire ottialaJs are oonlldert that be did nut be- done the work tbemedvee."
from the rtsldence of his sister, Mrs. Allen, <13
While tho work of taking tbe ateamer
oiroulated.
oome a party to any oonoert of
Hampshire street.
action.;
off tba roeka have bean la progress and
[Services at the Cathedral of the Immaculate
The United
States
minister
was
also the work of repairs In
tbe harbor, Conception at 2 o’clock
BASK BALL FAST DAY.
lu (.orhaiu. Elizabeth E. Thumbs, aged 9
spec! 11 oally instructed on tble point that there has teen at all times from sixty to
The lina) arrangements were made Sat- be rnuet act on
9 mouths
bis own
responsibility seventy men employed. The crews of the years
[Funeral Monday at to o’clock, from pareuts'
urday aittrcooo for a game of base ball and while his course might lie parallel to tug boats bare Increased tbe number to residence.
Fort Hid, Gorham.
oeer one hundred men.
In Portland on
In Baug >r. April 1. John Meservey, aged 93
Fast Day between the that followed
by tbe other ministers resiyears 7 mniths.
Bates College base
ball nine and the dent In
In Haiupdeu. April 1, Mrs. Elizabeth C. MarPekin, he musk under no etreumCALIFORMAN AliRIYES.
Portland Atblello elub aggregation liatas stanoee join with them In oonoert.
bird. aged 62 years.
lu Bangor, April 1, Ruel Phillips, aged 72
college always plays tine bail aod baa
years.
SEIZURES Hk THE POLICE.
Big Ship Safely Docked at New Koglaud
sn army of follcwsrs In this olty, and allu South Orriugton, April 1, Loreuzo Dow
Conaut, aged 66 years 6 years.
Docks* Bostou.
The polloe Saturday made seizures at
though tbe P. A. C.team’ls not oouipoosd
In Gardiner. April 4, Walter Peacock, aged
cf stars, still every man la a good olsan £66 For* street. 84 Centre etreet and Snfi
21 years.
In MoatviUe. April 1, Mrs. Ezra Coz, aged
ball player and tha team should make a Fore street.;,'
8.
—The
Allan
line
Poston,April
steam- 80
years.
er Californian,
whloh grounded In Portgood stoning with the heat of them. Man
WOOLWICH DELEGATES.
will start in this weak to put the grounds
land harbor February 24, and floated a
8. ENGINEER OFFICE.
537 Congress
urxcrxL to the russs.l
lu the best condition.
> •
New seats will be
week ago, waa brought bars today la lovr
St.. Portland. Me.. Aprtl 7, I 900-Sea led
for pUeiug stone In
breakwater
in
tbe
proposals
stand
and
la
of
grand
put
everything
toga Underwriter. Storus King, Pallas at Rockland Harbor, Me., will be received here
Woolwlob, April 7.—At a oaneue ol the
All tha collage teams Kepnblloane Frio ay afternoon tbe follow- and Herald, and was dooked at tbs New until 12 M May to. 190o, and then publicly
un.
gsnsraJ Oxed
will play here during the season. Colby ing delegatee were oboeen to attend tbe Eng lead docks where aha will be pnt In opened. Information furuiabed on application.
8. W. ROKBnLEB. MaJ.. Kugrs.
will be here May it. Bowdola and Unl- state ocnvantlon:
1). & Carter, U. A. ooodlUon for being placed In dry dock
apri 10 U U »uy8 9
v* rally of Maine have not yet made datre.
for a survey.
Walker, J. A. Purinton.
When tbe big ateamer came la she had
MISS A. L. SAWYER’S
Delegate* to the distrlot convention are
DOMINION ARRIVES TODAY.
Albert Hatborn, Cyrus Ullmore, E. H. a very notlecable llet to port, due to the
The steamship
Don talon cf the De- Main.
water on
that (Ido. There baa bean no
min Ian line, left Halifax nt 9 a. in., yaaoccasion, If opportnaltv offered, for notiUS
FIHE
1U
and
will
CHliauUI Black. 93 Kmrhaiigc;St.,
arrive
here
PITlaBUHO.
this
terday,
early
fying Ibis list, and tbs will hold II natl
Ford..., M.luc,
uiorntng. The Dcminion hae eeven oabtn,
lPttsburg, Ps., April 8.— Joseph Horn* aha le high and dry.
’1 Intermediate and 9oO steerage paaesn- & Co ’s Immense
Thorough Instruction given In ahorttwud
Har decks present the appearsno* of a
dry goods store burned
typewriting, eormpoudenee, *».
-i>ard.
tonight. Loss E 00,(03.
fall blast, what with the
vigorous fir*
IGnugnoatf

lij

with

han-

department displays.
A lot of

fan-

parsilk

used

One lot of white

Satteen Skirts witn

fastenTbe last
ings and fell to the floor on hour laWr.
IT IS THIS LAW.

were

they

some

Belts, which
75c, 88c, 1.00,

outside

the

for

also

to go

on

Belts

cy elastic
have been

Umbrellas,

have been

satin

mourning,

close

.‘K>c, special value.
Also an assorted lot of

One lot of
ruffled

of

today at hat/
the
regular
pVices-*these are slightly de-

Skirts Counter.

re-opened.
body slipped from It*

iness bouses

dles,

sets,

A lot of men’s Jouvin
Suede finish Gloves, at
$1.25, been 1.75.

the death

the bus-

today,

Mens Gloves.

exeeotlon,

tbsy favored
Tbe crowds
manner after tbe axoootloa and

$1.25

lot

atul
agon frame
cases, fine natural

marked down from 1.65.

tbe

Araerlaan authorities for

all desirable col-

at

ors,

of

lot

Gloves,

roll Rain

faced

Jouvin
four button Suede Kip
One

bunging.

Th* todies remalued In position on tba
Thonaands af
The eteamsblp California!), tbe Allan platform for fonr hours.
sad heard
viewed tbs speotaole
liner, whlob went a.hore elz weeks ago people
on
Katn
Inland lodge and wbloh wae the speeches of thru of th* oondemned
floated fram bar rooky oradle after Are man from tbo platform, but Ibuy refused
exsont loner,
weeke' of work b.r tbe Boston
Towboat to hear tbe eprsob of th*
'Tbo
platform.
sailed for Boston In tow of wbo ooolly psood tbo
oompanr.
•arersI large tnge at II o’eloolt (Saturday iaohooho brother* kissed eeoh other farebefore tbs exsootlon.
nlgbt. She will be put Id tbe dock there well just
censure
tbe
Tbe eltlMDs of this plooe
aud will tben be
bosk
and

care-

selected
for
our
weekBargains
before-Easter Sale.

bad.

port
eaptalns
port. He also notlUed tbe ofUclole of
Club.
the Allon.Une. Captain. Jonea and Beater quickly met Captain Uarclay.the port
Tbe annual
meeting of the East End captain of the Allan line, and tbe latter
Ynebt olub was held Saturday evening made arrangements to oharter the steamTbe following officers er Eldorado of the Casoo Hoy Steamboat
at the olub house.
were elected:
oempany to take the party down to the
In order to
Director*—X. H. Laoghlln. A.L. Farns- disabled steamer
formally
O C. Curtis, W. NTaylor, C. make a surrey and to Judge whether tbe
worth,
S. Uandall, W. H. Looney, Bnaj. Thomp•trainer was In lit oondltlon to be towed
son.
W.
John
to
Heston.
Commodore—E. A. Uandall
Captain
Treasurer—A. W. Deale.
Hearing and Captain John H. HumFleet Captain—C. S. Uandall.
phrey, an agent, of one of the underwritMeasurer—Ablel M. Smith.
Regatta Commutes —A. M. Smart, W. ing companies, were also Invited to atolll
These gentlemen left
W. Duifett, Jr., E. M. Hunt, J. IV. Dav- In the earrey.
is.
Custom Hooee whrrf at a few mlnntea
Membership Committee—W. F. Blrnle,
after arriving
before three o'clock and
U. F. Merrill, A. U. Hall.
Auditing Committee—C. J. Jaok.K. C. at the steamer and making a fall examiLibby, 1. S. Atwcod.
nation returned to the wharf shortly beUcuie Committee—T M. Laoghlln,'A.
All of tbs members of
fore six o'olock.
L.
Farnsworth, W. N. Taylor, O. C.
the
themselves
surrey board expreseed
Curtle, Beaj. Thompson.
recess
waa
taken for supper after ns highly pleased with tbe oondltlon of
A
satisfactory,"
which tbe meeting wae resumed. The re- affairs. "Everything Is
tiring president, Mr. Looney, Introduced ■aid Captain He relay, "and the steamsr
Mr. Thoupeon, In will go out sarly In the morning."
new president.
the
"It la of ooursi very
gratifying to
The latter gave
a very graoeful manner.
an interesting talk on the
Improvements know that we hare accomplished our
work," snld Captain Humphreys, tbe
to be made about the grounds and building of tte olub and spoke of eome of tbe manager of the Hrston Towboat oompahard
work has
feat urea that will take place.
A ny. "A great deal of
soolal
gone along first
committee was appointed to arrange for been done but nil has
rate. All that we were oalled upon to do
a banquet
In tbe near future.
Muoh Interest Is manifested not only wee to fill up the holes and this ws bars
by yaohteinen, but sea captains in gen- done. We found tbe bottom lo a very
from Fleh bnu oondltlon .and for the work of patchIn regard
to dredging
eral,
used aerenty
Point to the club bouse so as to allow ing up the hales we hare
yachts enough water for an auohorage otf barrel! of oement and something like
that end of the olty, and It le hoped that 00,000 feet of lumber. Seaweed both In
lo
the proper authorities will find a way to bulk and begs bae also been used
this haring
holes,
•topping up these
do It In the near future.
been found to be a moet excellent
process.
There hare been many barrels of
IN CHINA.
seaweed wblob we bare used lo thte way.
"The divers hare had a dltlioult task
U> uir Fioliably Nut Acting With tlir
K. HI|<1.U»H<

rior to

The method of adjusting the gerrot e
and the employment af human agency
to eousplele the execution, they soneldor

tble

Clirlatrurtl.
Tte

cimciomti

Stopping the Itig Holes
the Ship’s Bottom.

long

a

of

fully

crowd.

Tbo great publicity of tbs garretlag exeonthe black robed
hibition, with
tbo elow
demrod men, In o[ea carte,
procession, tbo entreat!** of tbo priest*
and the braggadocio manners of tbo executioner with tbe Utter exhibition of tbs
assembled
cor pres to lb*
tboneinds,
mad* a horrlbU opsotools
Tba prominent Amertoan* bore, however. think that tbs astuol killing of tbe
■uan wee euro and qulok and not Infe-

A small

HERE’S
string

for murdor
executed boro today
Tbe execution was by Xaraad outrage.
reting In tbo Spanish method end wu
public, bring witnessed by an Immense
war*

black

Umbrellas Counter.

Tbt wraihrr tn-dny
11 tile/ft I# bt fair.

Blca.

t'crnt

City Dye Hue >1111

•<•>■>>

urou

iiuui»<

Works,

lit Preble St., opp. Preble House.

,

at tape

3

mi

of tb* draw* Mi all bridge*
tb* governare rraBind by
to uiak*
meat and tbat It I* t ropcead
aoru* tor inker'*
bridge wblob may be
satisfactory to all pari In Interested.
lag tb*

Hundred

Transports.

Wishing

They Came ami Went at the Kate of
Flight a Kay.

f

Powder

in it to make a goed suds; put one or two pillows
in, acecording to *tie. push them up and down
and ruh them between the hands until clean. If
one suds is not enough, use two or more.^rinse
In clear warm water, wring as dry a* possible,
and bang them out; when dry, shake well, and
they will be aa light and toft as new pillows.
Th* abora m taken frr-ni
OOI.PE* KI LLS 1*011
Sent fie*

Mr

--

How Canadian

free L«.kl*a

HOUSEW0«I**

Troops

rrqu-rt to

»n

Drilled at Sea.

THt N. K. rtlMANK COMPANY.
■•'Mm.
New Vorft,
•«. L*u»*.
Obtest*,

They Stood

the

Loiir Voyage

Very Well.

IX SHAMKFACKDXKSS.

Nasal

Wo in nit

CATARRH

Adorn llrrsrlf

In

Motl*

Apparrl.

made

leant**, soothe* an dhc ala
the diseased membrane.
It cures catarrh and drives
swity a cold m the head

c

quickly.

Bui in Is placed Into the nostrils, spreads
over the membrane and is absorbed. Relief is immediate and a cure follows. It Is not drying—does
not produce sneezing. l arge Size, 50 cents st Drnfgut* or by mail; Tiial Size, 10 cents by mail.
JiLY BROTHERS, 60 Warren Street, New York.
ream

EASY TO TAKE.

wove

a

blage.

"When Paul talks of Kve being dooelved by £autn, that Industrious indithat
if
won
vidual knew
tbe man
ve
would have to win the woman.
If
he wen the wotusn llrst the rest
would
te easy.
This ohows tbe true power of
the women.
4
1 believe there is a personal devil, lor
I have known so many devils In the ll.-ab
that
I ha\e no (HUiculty In Imagining
one in
n irlt.
Now see what Paul says
about a bishop. He must be the huabnrd
cf one wife. The Catholic ohnroh doesn't
diirribute
this book very widely, and

constipation.
H. GUPPY & CO.,
Monument s^ume,

ItMiTLANP, ME.

the Alcrmors bare another.
h4‘ Again a tlrbup muct not be given to
If he bad lived lu this
day cf
drinking he would have bseo a total
ats&siner and a yioilb' imlst—not a sort
cf Bepubllosn prohibitionists."
wine.

I

|

Kalr Grower anti Scalp Cleaner.

should

life, while at the same
time
learning In silence with all subjection. Juet think of that, hre.hren,"
A gust
of laughter swept tbe assem-

C-

SEVEN
SUTHERLAND
SISTERS’

They

sobriety.

and

power In home

M ill: IN EFI ECT.
On going to beil take one or two Baxter’s Mandrake Bitters Tablets and
drink a cup of hot water; it will mako
you sleep like a child, give you an appetite for breakfast, and make you feel
young all day. One or two tablets taken
before eating will overcome habitual costiveness. prevent headaches and fevers,
effectually clean and purify the blood, and
restore the bloom anti vigor of youthful
health. We, the undersigned druggists,
agree to refund tin* money if they do not

(;iu:i:ri:o

Jrf

Are the only preparations that will restore’.hr hair ■
to it-i original h< i!tby condition. At all druggist*

fj Fifty

in < iiimm:i:n.

Thousand Mfltlr Folk*

Mnrle

flir

Agiil qurrii lln|i|>r.

EVERY WOMAN
Eometiines

monthly

needs

Dublin, April 7.—l'be ohllden'e demonstration which oio.ed
Queen's week in
the
moet
Ireland was probably nns of
gladsome days either the Q :een or Dnblln has known in year*.
Certain it Is that Iho Qjcen la making
fresh conquests daily, and her many acts
of personal self-Jacrlflod have Completely
won he hemte of the people of Ireland.
ioday's demonstration had elHicrnt*
of joy whlob the Queen hae experienced

reliable

a

iv;ralaling medicine.
DR. PF.AL'S

PENNYROYAL PILLS,
prompt, eaf« and certain In remit The jrerume (l>r. Peals) never disappoint. fcVut anywhere,
Tt OO. Peal Medicine Co., Cleveland. 0.
Are

s

C. H.

GUPPY & CO.. Portland. Me.. Agu.
School Siiuulics

hut

«<

ldoiu

J>KOI*OSAI.S

1w

WATCH REPAIRING.
!

ou

By disappointed public.

ChlrkuteM F.nglUh DlaaenH

Pennyroyal
I

llnaX

pills

A
OrlglsAl «u«l Will; (Irrulnp.
uou* uk JLi
»"*»•• rdtaW*.
»»rr
ravA i)r .?l»t for Ckickttltn Bngtoh l>.a JF\>
kcfS wu: 4iVW
Brand la U«<1
wlih blue rlfcbaa.
4m aKb.Sk.-Sno other. Htfutt 4an§aromM h.IiMby
rl
imiKKwiM. At DraggiMS, or MO4«*.
fSftioiitand
»i.it mUl* IU
I w
‘M ia ttaapB for psrtleuUrB
••
• *» Utur.br rrtM
m
for
I.««»<■.•
IS,
l*«U.-r
*«o». r*yrr.
nr Mall. 1«*.*»00 r-BTltncnlnlJ

c

ir.v

a(

td*l—

field l.v aU Local

TitcYf

L»ru;sisi«.

1

IllL.VUA.,

1 A*

mou.thu&sat-tt

t

■

BABY CARRIAGES

Horky

--—I
For Women.
I>r. Tol man's Monthly Regulator lias brought
bappiues.s to hundreds or anxious women.
There is positively no other remedy known
to medical science, that will so quickly and
•alely do the work. Have never had asiuglo
failure. The longest and most obstinate cases
are relieved in
days without fail. No other
remedy will do this. No paiu, no danger, no

interference with work. The most difficult
successfully treated through correspondence ,andthe most complete satisfaction
guaranteed in every instam e. J relieve hundreds of ladles whom 1 heversee. Wjite for
further
All letter! truthfully
answered. Free confidential advice in all
matters of a private or delicate nature. Bear
in mind this
remedy is absolutely safe under
•very possible condition and will positively
leave no after ill eff ects upon tlie health. My
mail securely sealed, $2.00. I>r. K. M. TOLJhf AN CO., 170 Tremont St., Boston, Mass.
cases

particulars.

T

-—-————

In
Portland to bolld
railroad on
an electric
If th*
Peaks lelaad.
It will extend.
plana now ander consideration ar*
adopted and tb* bnlldlng of th* road I*
allowed by tb* railroad coin mini on *r*,
b*ok part
from Jonn'k landing to th*
of tb* I aland, along tb* *bor* for am
dlala-taa and than back to tba north aid*
Jono*'* landing
and to
of tk* Island
again. 'Che coat of lb> proposed road l>
being figured out and some Paitland oap
Italiet* *■ well a* aom* Uotlon parti** ar*
latarratad. In tba ssbema.
nndrrstood, la
Una of tba plana *o It
of Pr|ka
to Mtsbllah on tb* baak aide
beauUfal gravai
Is'aad la on* of tba
la a'mndantefound
wblob irale lia
ther* a pleMur* p*rb wblob would rival
for uatnral altraatloaa
anything wblob
It
can m found along tba Mala* ocuat.
lr alto propoted to erect a large hotel aod
pavilion and bolld op a auanaar aatil-ll
mant on the tea aid* of Paaka whlc"
aid* af tb*
rival la alia tbat on Ihle
not
Island. 'Ibis sohsrna la
altogathar
oompored of wind bat baa men of aubstaaoa and staadlog Lab I ml It who will

projvot

Blnoe the arrive) of the steamer Pomeranian of tha Allah line at thla port on
Friday, inors than tha oaoal large crowd
have
visited the wharves far tha purpose of laklag a .’oik at thla big arafl
returned from Cape
which nas
jort
Town, 'lhe odious and crew rf tha .trainreea
er have leva
during the last two
days by many people unxlonv to learn
the oondltlou of affairs In Booth Africa.
On Batnrrtay tha steamer swung around
frum one of tha upprr docks to which
she had tied ah on tha prtTlout day
and took her position at ona ol the ooal
wbarvts of the Uraad Trunk at the txlitre the
Iremu end o( the row of eheds.
remained all day.
In common with all
of tha
and the orew of
other otfloers
Falrfnll Is making his
over 100 men,Uapt
headquarters aboard the steamer. Capt,
Kmlvfiill la

nna

nf tha mitft.

nnrillllP

fnAl-

commanding the fleet of th* Allan
lice, and on Saturday he was greeted by
a large number of friends.
A line dinner was served to tbe oilloen
aboard the ateainer at 1 o'olook and there
were also present at Invited gueate a few
of tha loading officials of the Allan line
who are in tbe nlty.
Purser dturrett of tbe PoaaeraDlan.wbo
la one of the youngest of tha oflicets of
the steamer, talked Jo a moat Interesting
manner during tbe afternoon with a reporter of tbe PRKB.S. "We took ont from
Halifax to Cape Town !«J troopa and 300
horses," ha said. "These troopa formed
the Northwest Batalllon of the Canadian
and were under the
Mounted Klfles
The majorienmmand of Col.Herohnier.
ty of them were young men and all of
them stood the effeota ut tbe voyage In
Nine of the horses died
excellent style.
while these troops
on
the trip. Kven

b*

aura

I*

to maha lt

on

foot

jg. r^r

secure

the BEST

NEW
--

see our

1900 LINE

MADE

HEYWOOD BROS.
These

manufacturers

have stood at the

CARRIAGE LINE is made

to

our

head

BY-

&

WAKEFIELD.

for years, and there are none better
OUR
it comprises many patterns not to

SPECIAL ORDER and

the

Ka

laractAL

k

I

be fatind elsewhere.

perfect satisfaction

on

every

Carriage

or

Go Cart that

PRICES

sell.

we

TO

05

050

In.

10"th*

raus.]

WALTER COREY CO.,

Orchard, 11*., April 7.—Tbocgb
axaoailr* sommltts* of tba >i*w
the
hngland Agricultural IS sole ty praotloally
decld'-l, Ihrea month* ago, to allow the
next >ew Ungland fair to be held here,
tbara baa bran a bitch ovar procaadlnga,
fair
aad at tlinaa It bsi looked as If no
would b* bald tbla year.
Old

doubt about tbe big fair
no longer any
oomlng to Old Orobard. The queition
the
executive coinmlltie
over which
and M. F. Porter, manager of the Old
Orobard race track, have been In argument related to the guaranteeing of premiums.

WOODBINE HEBEEAHS.

AT TUKEl’S BRIDGE.

ASSIGNMENT OF FRANK U. CLARE

of

the

de-

two

members of Woodbine Reteksh
lodge turned out In large numbers Sat- HegiiIn Hour to Govrru the OpeuluK of
urday evening, tbe oecation being n vnry
the Draw.
enjnyabin entertainment provided by an
elllcent oommlttee, followed by light reMajor Hoeealsr, in charge of the Uulted
frr.hinsnln and a danoe In tha banquet
has os I led
a
States engineers’ cilice,
ball. Tbe entertainment was provided
of those lnteiested In the
proby outside talent, and the various tin- masting
poaad regulation! governing the draw at
were heartily enaored.
i»re
Tokay's bridge to meet at hie efllaa on
U. S. DISTRICT COURT.
Tuesday morning at tan o'elook whan
It le unhave been
tha matter will be dlaonssel.
Petitions In bankruptcy
harbor law*
tiled by Joseph F. Bolden of Farmington derstood thnl the river nod
and Luther G. GstcbaU of Freedom.
require earns definite regulations regard
The

.-rrmw-f

Horses, the rattle sad

Will Uathar the

The question of expartment tbia year.
pansion In quarterswas touched uponwltb
for Immedian urgent recommendation
ate ac tlon. ihe aueesors stated that they
’ibe commitbad now no private offiee.
tee decided to rtoommend tbat Ibe
portion of the corridor lying between the
aeteseora’ present quarters and tbe office
of the superintendent o( schools
should
be traorformei Into a private office for
the board.
Last year the aruesanrt were given t8,
and overran
tOO lor tbelr department
about fcPUO. ’ibis year they ask for 10,100,

o’clock Salurday morning tbe
appiertd before ibelr oommlttee
needs

-r.

If you want to

We guarantee

At the last fair, held at KigLy, lo 1803,
bad weather raised bavoo with the attendance, and after other expenses had
b.wn paid there wa« Utile left for the settlement of premiums on stock and other
exhibits. The published conditions of
receiving entries expressly statrd that
In oase tbe profits should be insufficient
to pay
premiums In full, exhibitors
would be obliged to settle at whatever
peroentage tbe eoolaty oould pay.
Tbe executive committee didn't want
to encounter eueb an ordeal as was experienced In standing otf creditors after
were on our ateamer they were subjeoted
annouoed that
the last fair, so it was
eame rigid dlaotpllns a<
whan
to
the
whoever got the fair this year would be
ashore. Avery day they had to go through
compelled to put up a forfeit to guaranty
some sort of a drill; and as there were eo
the payment of premiums.
many of them on the steamer, arrangeThe condition beamed rather hard to tfce
ments had to be made s> that they eould
manager ot the Old Orobard track, who
take turne at drilling dm lug the day.
expects to have to spend nearly $15 OtX) In
ibis drilling
began at 9 o’clock every
gtttlng his grounds sod buildings ready
morning and continued until 4 o'clock
lie hung ttra a long tlm
or the fair,
In tbe afternoon. All were served wltb
bis
oa thla question, but has at la«t seen
good rations and tbe result was that,
way clear to comply tilth the committee s
alter having baen on tbe tea for 34 full
requirement, and hus just put up the
days,
thay wsra In line condition nnd
forfeit and received the committee’s full
ready to dapart for the front just as soon sanction.
as they were landed.
The borers wars a
'The fair wl.’l bo hill Aug. 87 to 31 Inllltle weak from the effects of tbs trip
He ocnt^mplatvd giving three
clusive.
Town
and while we remained in Capa
raees a day, alx of the raoae to be In early
all of this time was spsut In recruiting
paid stake*, of $1000 each, and tbe other
tbe oondltlon of those animals who ware
The old grandstand
nine olase events.
turned out In the pastures to feed on
will he rebuilt, cattle studs and addition
were
to
tbe
horses
s'.l'l
'The
pas- al stables
grass.
erected, the truck tir proved and
tures sod when we left tbe othoere were
tbe park enlarged by tbe addition of six
take
to
to
them
arrangements
tusking
The work will be
acres of high ground.
All of the troops, too, who
tbe front.
begun at onoe.
ua
also
this
had tesn taken by
were
at
plaoe whan we left They were atlll In
ACKObB 111K bittliHAb.
good condition.
‘‘Across the Sierras to
the Ycsemltc
"Just as soon aa we had landed tbe
Valley” Is tbe subjeot of a hoture to b*
troopa and tha horses, we moved out Into delivered
April II by Mrs. Charles A.
Table Bay for n dlatanoe of three miles
decoration
Dyer for tbs benefit of the
and In that SDCt we laid until we startfund of tbe Jaokson school.
Mrs. Dyer
ed oo oar return.
From our position
is well able to make the talk Interesting,
to nee several
wo
steamers
wore uble
being one of a patty who journeyed
taking away irlsonata to Simon's Bay, across tbe Sierra Nevada* on borsebaok
whlob le about U) miles from Table Bay.
lhe lecture will be
a
sbor; time ago.
asvtr seen so muob aotlvlty In
I
have
given at 1.30, Wednesday evening, In
my Ufa and probably there will never
Assembly hall of the High school buildbe
such lively tlmea In South
Afrioa
ing.
again. The average number of transport*
whleh were at Cape Town waa 50
u day
OFFICERS XU BE EXAMINED.
were
anil they
arriving und sailing at
General orders Mo. 7, from the Adjuthe rate of eight a day.
General’s clflce, dxea Thursday,
tant
"Tha weather waa very mild, but on
April 12 nt 10 a. in., aa the time when
we were there the
one of the daya when
(,'c.pt. John Bird of Rockland,major-elsot
excessive.
Of coarse as we Co. U, Flrat Lieutenant John M. Aklcy,
was heat
were
cut at
sea we got the heueht of First Llcutenant-elecl
U. Co.;
Flrat
some
breeze*
None of the ship's peo- Lieutenant
Rupert C. Parker, oaplaln
one or

At nine

referebOJ to tbe

Lrg

i

GO CARTS

-

AT THE HLA(H

Flrat
elect Co. R;
Sergeeat Philip S
Evans, hiat-llenienant-eleot Co. B, will
be examined at Augusta as to their qualifications for the positions to whleh they
have been elected.

assessors

AND

—

a suooest.

ple want ashore, although
cf ua might have stepped ff on to the
We have surely
deok oaec or twice.
been pretty olcaa In onr staying aboard
for the laat few weeks, aa we did not go
ashore from tke very day that we left
Halifax with tbs troop! until we teaofaed
Portland on Friday afternoon. It took
to
h7 daya
go I rum Halifax to Cape
Wa
Town.
stayed over *t Ctpe Town
lor tan daya and than after leaving that
port, arrived In Portland after a trip
of dk daya. So, you ate, that we wete on
the tea
continuously for slightly mors
It was a good axthan two months.
perlanoa for us. Wa ate all well today."
Tha Pomsranian sxpeeta to gat away
for Liverpool
by Thoreday. She will
take a large cargo.
s

with
flA

the

HbA‘1 TBK AfeKSEOBS WANT..
:

jmn*odtf

Square.

bar rcccni gloomy months.

qui'e
equal of her UrBt entranos
Into the city. Tbe route will be through
of
the
one
Important districts not yet visited by Her Majesty, and was arranged
at f.er own request to gratify the prevlto be

We make a specialty of Watch Repairing.
We do your work In the best possible manner.
We are prompt and
and guarantee every job.
when
always have a job don*
promised.
McKKNNEV THE JEWELER. Monument

in

l'h«sre weie roil«« of cheering ohlldrvn
under a continuous canopy of Uatterlng
dstfH with a UAoeground of thousand* of
holiday waking elders who aocoiupani d
thfcW. 1 he charwlug weather tended to
wake the celebration in every way delightful.
Thu genuineness and spontanlety
of
the children b welcome, kept Her Majeiand
tv In oontlnual good hutnor,
jet visfeelings as well
ibly mll'tcted her
Ihe fact that .> > 000 children arrived at
and depaited from Lublin without serious aooldent so far as known.was not the
least remarkable feature of the day.
On Monday the Queen will pay another
visit to Dublin and the ‘event promises

will be received by the undersigned until Satimhv. April J4. inoo. lor
furnishing ti e public m-IiogIs of the (iiy of
l’ortland. Me., lor the curt cut >ear beginning
April u. i:kh», and end tig April 14. iw*l. with
b«K*k*. stationery and oilier supplies usually
furnMie.'. lor school u-o
All propa*»als will bo
openetl bv the committee on Estimates and
the right to rewill
who
reserve
Expenditures
ject all such proposals as tnav be deemed cuutraiy to the Interests of the said city.
Sc nodules of said supplies will be furnish* d
of fcupt. of School
office
on application at
Buildings and supnlies.
\V11.1.1 AM L. RRAIM.KY.
Supt. School Buildings and supplies.

apr4d

*

RELIABLE

HOUSE FURNISHERS AND MANUFACTURERS
£28

Free

Street.

ten

New York, Aorll 7.— Bishop Vincent
some Interesting
remark*
about
woman and
Satan ytstsrday at tbe Newark
Metbodist oon Terence, whlob Is In
BPbrlon at Pattenum, N. J.
'ike BDhop was
oontluulrg tbe discussion of Paul's letter to Timothy.
In
doing so bo dwelt at some length on
tbe subject of ,;Womao nnd Bar Duties.*'
“Women," he sold, "should follow tbe
spirit of the teat and adorn themselves
n
modest apparel with shamefct wlness

F.lj’s Cream Balm

cure

Should
f«l

In all its stages there
should b3 cleauliQC£8.

(

«■

Nlinrr.
A

feather Pillows need wMhhig once a year.
Choose a bright, sunny dsy; til) a large tub half
full of water that is almost boiling hot; dissolve
enough

Gold'Dust

Kroannllrk I'Rrt To H hltt

«WC»)tLAllKOg>.

I'

PILlOWS
|

MIM Rl.LAXKOVI.

_

AROUND PEAKS.

Pomeranian One of Half

WASHING FEATHER

WHfELUXUUli

■ mi

tk*r

wb*r*

EASIER IN

IKENOWOK;

What

Shall We Have for Dessert P

a

delicious and healthful dessert. PreIn two minutes. No boiling' no

pared

baking.' simply add boiling watdb and
flavors:—Lemon, Orange,
set to oooi.
aud Strawberry. Get a
age at your grocers today. 10 cts.

Raspberry

pack*

I

ASSETS DEC.

31, 1890.

Tea1 estate.
.$543,onO.OO
7*5.00900
Mortgage l«mn*
Stocks ami bun »*
4,1*'.!.41<».no
4-i. .wr».is
(ash in office tuid bank
u»4.0*7.U
A items' balances
ll.71l.lt
Interest and rents.
Uncollected premiums.
lotf7.iL:
..

Admitted assets..
I.l AlilLITIKS DEC. 31. 18**.
Net unpaid lo*s'.‘^ .$205.C;i7.8»s
Unearned pr» minim.9,93»'*.770.J.(
All oilier liabilities.6,043.80

»

i

Total.f 3.1..1 -T.J r*
.i.o**o.ooo.0•
capital
Surplus over ull liabilities.i.529,4«l..'iJ
Cash

Total llabilltlci and surplus.£6,680.913 4.i

[

PRENTISS LORING & SON,
AGENTS.

ap'disw

RANDALL k MLISftR

!

COAL,

i
I

Full Assortment of Lehigh and FreeBurning Coals for Domestic Use.

A

Pocahontas (Scwl-Bitumiuous) anil
Crm-ges Creek Cumberland Coals arc
unsurpassed for general steam aud

Depressed

and

torse use.
Genuine

Discouraged.

Cnglisb

•<><>-'-

Commercial & 70
7b aprS

r
#

Exchange StsM.w«r«

♦♦♦♦♦*♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦

REMOVAL NOTICE.

t

I DR. R. G FICKETT \
I

<

(

Ucutiiet
linn

J

Harvey Baker, of Oneonta, N.Y., writes : "I am
getting along in years, and have been troubled with
extreme weakness, which has been growing on me for
An old friend recommended your RENOsome time.
VATOR. The first bottle helped me, and I now feel
RENOVATOR has done me a
strong and well. Your
’’
mighty lot of good.

.TAKEI^HIHKSTRONe^^

Frankliu,

OFFICE:

Makes new Blood, steady nerves, strong muscles.
It is made of medicinal herbs found in the celebrated
Green Mountains, where people go to get health and
strength. A scientific mixing together of these herbs
brings out the rare medicinal properties of each herb,
and makes the RENOVATOR a body builder of
great value.

>

\ alley

TELEPHONE

RENOVATOR

j

Cjkeus

and A merlean ( unuel.

Above Coals Constantly On Hand.

Nerves all Gena.
HffiGKEEN MOUNTAIN

GINGER.

This question arises in the family everv
day. Let us answer it today. Try Jell-O,

Exchange Street.

Of BrooLI)ii, .\. V.

Lewiston, April 7.—A
special to the
Lewiston Journal from Pattsn says that
a party haa reached there with the bodlss
of David Berry and George McDonald of
Presque Isle, who are supposed to have
died from drinking jamaioa ginger.

or many
Frank H. Clark who haa
years been engaged In the retail etailonbusiness la tbls olty. has made an
ery
assignment! or the benefit ot his oiedttors to W. J. Knowllon.

!

FHENIX INSURANCE COMPANY

WASHINGTON.

JAMAICA

f/

PRENTISS LORING k SON,
No. 29

Personally conducted tour via Pennsylvania Railroad will leavo Hoston,
April 131b. Rate |25 Additional tours
April 27th and May 11th. Detailed ItinM. Hell, tourlet agent, 205
erary of D.
Washington street, Heston.
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far
Nomination* war* An la order
delegatee to tba biennial at Milwaukee,
to mean,
aad aa tba union It entitled
Mr*. Philip H. Brown, Mrs. Oeargs 0
Frys, MM* C. i. Thorns#, Mm. Ueorge
Stearns. Mis. Haerge Thomas, Mis. San
S Hunt and Mrs. Luoy N. Sawyer ware
appelated. Net lee waa else glron at a
talk to ne glren by Mrs. Clara A. Dyer,
Tble
oa April 11.
at Assembly ball,
li-eture 1* called " Aeroei tbs Sierra* la
California,” and Is to be glren foi tba
decoration* of tbe Jaokson eoohol.
Mlaa Blanehard then declared tba fo<a lowing Hat of offloara elected for the en-

THE W. L. U.

I

—

Its

Business

Annual

Meeting Saturday.

Reports Show It To Be
Prosperous Condition.

The

in

suing yeart
President— Mrs Charles V.

First Vine President—Mrs.
Wlah.
Sroood

-.

Mrs. Charles F.

Flagg is

the New President.

I

Ollier Oflirer*

Chosen

This

by

Organization.

Ueear

H.

Vice President— Mrs. Charles F.

Heberts.
Kwording Secretary—Mr*. Joaapb H
Day.
Corresponding Secretary—Mrs lsaonard Marshall.
Tieasnrer— Mr*. 8. H Kelsey.
Auditor—Mrs leal N. lobes.
As tbe outgoing president led tbs Inoamlng one to tbe platform, Mrs. Flagg
round or applause
waa so lorded a hearty
and eery gracefoUy esprested bar tbanka
to

tba audlenoe.

suggestion

president

was

abe

8he
Urgt

felt

said

when

the

made to bar of balng

It

was

preposterous,

Portland eery
long, and thought It Impossible that eh*
could be eleoted. Mrs. Flagg added that
abe should do ber beet to parry out tbe
At tbe annual meeting of the W. I*.
wishes of tba union, and she hoped that
U.
Saturday afternoon at Dine street
If ebe made mistakes—** abe was sure to
baa
oh c rob, Mins Inez. lilanobard, who
come to bar wltb
and
o^oeoientloua do—tbe members would
been such ao able
their or tlolems aad not talk them orer
president for two yours, presided for the
wltb tbtdr friend* first.
last time over tbe association.
A motion to reeontlder tbe Tote of payIn celilug the meatlng to
order, Miss
from tbs
ing tbe U. F. W, C. dues
X lmcbard said:
in that alight
treasury was lost, but
in tbe paet two y nri on the o^oaslom
ot the annual meeting and tbe 11*Id day, florly Mrs. Flagg showed herself much at
1 have bed an pie opportunity to ex- home as a presiding officer.
Tbe Incompress my opinions on matters that con- ing boaid were called to
tbe platform
cern this body.
Today, in the reports of
sooorded
the secretaries, r* cording and correspond- and nn Informal reception wee
ing, you will receive aom* faint :dea of them.
tbe silent work which bae to t» cccomMire Hlancbard and ber oorpenf officers
pl'ahed tbut t^e work of this organiza- bare done most efficient and careful
march.
tion run? continue Its onward
tbe largest work for tbe union and tbe tbanka of erThe treasurer baa handled
an pro red Ly
tbe
auin that baa ever bean
ery mem ter la due them lor their loyalty
prr-ldant and audited in tbe proper and earnestness and In thanking them
bunt ness
The .School
ii an* action cf
fer their work, thyre le no laok of hearty
Decoration Committee will prerHooju
ent a lice report of the outside work ac- congratulation and Last wishes for tbo
tompllfheu this year. The six new olubs future auoocsi of tbe new officers.
whlob have joined us this
pas) eeanon
CLUB NOTES.
will crlve a re.-ume of their work, and for
myself, I have nothing to Bay, except to
The Twilight club will meet Monday
wish yon good ■ access for UOl—ana to
H. C. Cobb, 27S Washington
thank yon all for generous
support and wltb Mrs.
aa

9

Fisa*.

sbe bad not Heed

In

warm-baa tad
ratal
olsefhtaded ud
TO BLOW IT IP.
dapaty sheriff from Jarvis Haulm. Tha
will
ram
ala
all
tha
wash.
ooiapaay
C.ptali Dr.ii<ir> riu to Destroy
anamrl to straw aaa half
A plaaalag
WUch Hock.
baur prrrlaaa ta aaab parforaaaaaa hr tha
aa
ladies'
Howe
orobeatra.
Liana
organiBrtClAL TO TBE TO—J
aatlaa at merit. Friday night aonreatn
Week
lo
Eton.
April 7.—Congressman
commemorate
dll.
a
Iren
to
are ta ha
Wilson'a MHh appearaoea In rapattalra at Alloa baa taken atapo te bring to tbo attha Jeffetaoa. This afternoon and eve- tanMoa of Coagteos tbo dselrnblllty of on
blaat
off tho top of
appropriation to
ning Harbor Bights will be presented.
Wttob Hook, wblob In quite on obstruc8TMAUKBBA.
tion to roseola an taring and leering PortThis opara glaaa aadsv direction of O.
route.
land harbor by tbs
eastward
Stewart Taylor la progressing floely and
Captain John Dennett of tbo reranoe
all things point toward a rare treat for
alas
cutter Woodbury, baa studied tbo
April M and M. Kvary eaa ah on 111 watoh
and lcoatlaa of Ibla rook, and has oomfor tha poatara which will ba displayed
munloatod to Collacvcr Moose tbs opinion
neat warn.
They are works of art la- that It wculd not b>
Tory expensive to
dacd, specially tha on# painted by H. W.
Tbs shoal
blaat off tbo top of ibla rook.
Shay lor. Box parties are t-etag now made
part, orer wblob than la ton than thirty
ap and a number are oamlag from BoaIt
•Is fact of water, la small In extent.
tee In a special oar ta boar a,ala
tba
appears to rise abruptly at an angle of
opera wblob proved so ausoaaiful when
with a small
eoma Bfty or sixty degrees,
performed la that ally a few years ago.
surface possibly forty or fifty foot square,
HH. UEUKUE
UKOt-SMlTH’P
HKupon whleb there la but twenty-tour fast
TUttN.
U Ibla were broken
at mean low water.
Mr. (i roe smith will return to Portland off tbo dobrla would drop off i»to deop
tba 2Sth or Hit of April, ODd give bis water and would not necessitate remora),
naw programme whlob was suob
a aoewblob la uaolly tbe
greatest expense of
oaaa In Boston
us makes bla seoond visCaptain Dennett,
obtaining deep water.
it by request of many oltlaans.
la satisfied that tbs romoral of all tbe
S1DK THAOKEU.
feet at
rook projecting above tblrty-alx
Large and appreciative aod'enosi are moan low water le entirely practicable.
''
plain Dennett cells attention to tbs
wltnaaslng tha produollon ot that sen
that 1" Portland’# earlier days tbo
Fallout oomedy drama, “bids Tracked,” fk
whlon Will ta the atlaotlon at
Portland ooeaa arrivals and depatlnroa wars all
from and to tho westward. Tbo light! of
theatre on Thursday, brlday and Saturdenoumenti
and tbo port were eataollshed at Capa Klliv
day. Its
startling
mirth provoking situations evoke
the
rapt- bath with Ibla condition In view,
urous applause.
The
a
company la
eastern passage Into Portland was almost
In
strong one
every partlenlar, and the
not until lUtii waa Wllob
members appaar thoroughly at ease In Ignored, and
their various characters.
open let, marked at all, and
by a email oan bnoy, which

OFFERS Sl'OT CASH.
Trustee

'leers
In

the

Woodbury nml Moulton EsMay Sell All Asset* nt Ouce.

of

tate

was a

tsarina

Woodbury

A'

Saturday morning
Moulton oas* beMr. Freeman was

Hefere# Fleer**.
not present. The bearing was on (be application of the trustee, Mr. Coombs, for
leave to sell the assets of the Arm, whena
ever be shall have
satisfactory offer.
After a fall hearing,Mr. Fierce Issued an
order for Mr. Coombs to sail the assets
according to his discretion.
fore

&i

in

unurnuuuM

iuai

air.

uuuiuui uma

n

entire
assets of
avenue.
tbe flrm.looladlng ell tbe Kansu* real eselub
Cosmos
At
the
meeting
of
tbs
t.
as
Alrf. Charles
Koberte,
recording
tate and tbe stooge and bonds.
The
giving a re- Monday evening. April 3d, Mrs. Kaobae) names of tbe persona wbo make this offer
secretary, read her report,
an
Interestsume at the various fneetlnos. held dav”
M. Pluramei\ delegate, gave
are not diialosed but It le said
tbet the
lent area and receptions which had been log report cf the delegates*
meeting of offer is
more then toe apconsiderably
N
Mrs.
SDth.
March
held by the union. Kspeolal mention was toe W. L. U. held
praisal ot the assets. It will veiy probread a
made of the enjoyable 4 afternoons” and I. lawyer, jm sldent of tbe olob,
ably be aooeptea. It Is regarded us s floe
efeats.
the efficient work of the committees in very Interesting paper on current
stroke of business for Ur. Coombs to bs
neit meeting of tbe club will be
charge of the programme, maelo and Tie
the assets In this way
■ his to dispose of
913
Kaobael M. Plummer,
flowers. Mrs Koberti also stated that with Mrs
and tbne tare all delay In
realizing on
while three clubs bad dropped out ot tho Congress street, Monday evening, April tbe
greet number and different kinds of
union, seven new ones had joined, mak- ltilh.
securities.
members 669
ing the number of paid
MUSIC AM) DRAMA.
This report was promptly aoceptsd. as
OlilTlARY.
_«
well as that of tbe corresponding secretaCAPTAIN
JOHN CODMAN.
PROMISE OF SUCCESS
ry unu tbe audited report of tbe treasurcourteous trertment.

spot oub offer

for

tbe

_

er, which showed tbe amount handled to
bo tl 174 25, the dlsbursasKOte
1993.22,

reaulted In a
libera) sale of season tlokets for tbe four
leaving a balance of $bl.03 on hand.
performance., viz: Merchant of \fenloe,
Mrs. Clara ▲. Dyer, ns chairman of the Othello, David Uurriok and Hamlet, to
Deaeration committee, bz given at the .Teffereon by tbe Lyoeum
►School Koom
submitted an Interesting
report of the company on April lOib and following
commit Lae accomplished date.,
work of that
Tloketz for tbe course can be bad
this year among tbe school. Special work by eubsorlbtrs for td 60, and plan openz
this year baa boon done in the schools two daya In advance of the general aale.
where but little bad bsen accomplished A list la to be found at tbe box oQloe
before, and tbe report showed how the cf tbe theatre where anyone may make
supervisor of each school bad placed from eubecrlptlons.
on the walls of
one to thirteen plotoris
In epoaklng of the resect
appearance
the bnlldlog euti listed to her oare.
of the Lyceum company in Troy, N. V.,
After the acoeptanoe of lira.
said
“Tbe MerDyer’s tbe Times of that olty
report. It was moved by Mrs. i'heodcrt chant of Venice” lend! itself admirably
should be to stage effect, Tbe joint manager of the
Brown that the committee
and the Lyezum company took fnl! advantage of
continued In ollioe with power
motion was oarrisd.
The staging wee pretty and
this fact.
called
to
the appropriate, while tbe coatnmee were at
Miss Blanchard tben
of
the
platform ths delegates
Cosmos, once gorgeoua, ooetly, and eirlotly la
Kaneuil, Wayside, P ilgrlrn, Calendar, keeping with the time and spirit of tbe
Vort Allen Clan and Alpha, the new play.
Tbe
oompany la an ail-ronnd,
their
olubs. who gave
reports, and at llrst-olusa one,without biemlab aod withthis point, a request was read from the out a weak spot.”
Bock Browsin’ club for admission to the
BROWN’S IN TOWN.
union, which was promptly ratilied.
Brown e lu Town," whlob will bs tbe
The president then said very graciously
Monnttracllou at the Portland
that

she frit

a

speciul

should be accorded

to

vote

Mrs.

thanks

Mrs. A Mel Smith,

tbe chairman of the Music
ration

of

Committee,

to

C. ¥. ’ioble, chair man of the DecoCommittee, as well A6 to the retbe

per tew and

press.

Ibis

suggestion

was responded t3 by a
of
rising vote
thinks from thDSJ present.
The election of offloer* was the next
basin esa in order and Miss Iilnuohnrd
appointed as collectors, Miss Soott, Mia*
Moses, Mrs. Charles B. Wish and Mi»*
Clarke, and Mrs. Moody, Miss Caroline
(JtulJ, Mrs. Peroival iionney and Mrs.
During the countBi'glcy as tellers.
lugof the votes Miss Blanchard brought
General Federation
up the
question
which has been agitating the clubs for
some time past, and after a
little discussion it was vcted to oontlnue the membership of the W. L. U. in the U. F. W.
C. for the corning year.
'The question as to bow the per capita
to pay the
tax of ten cents be raised,
dure to the G. F. W. C.,
amounting to
$60 4a, provoked some little discussion.
Fume of the members felt the sum should
be paid from the treasury, and others expressed thesmelves In favor of paying the
Individual rax of ten cents, in order not
tnto leave a depleted treasury, for the
ounalng hoard.
The vote taken on the matter, however,
showed one hnndrrd and six In favor of
taking the $66.40 from the treasury and
only thirty In favor of the Individual
After the
tax.
necessary bills are paid,
therefore.* balance of something over ten
dollars will be left In the
treasury for
the incoming board.

Baker’s
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*

(

Vanilla.)
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Pitre extract of Vanilla
Beans, made by a new
aud original pioce.is. I! I
I
t Mill gives food a natural fruit 1
■
Y I I \ flavor and is healthful,
I
/ \ ^
unlike the chemical com
\--—
pounds bo generally sold /
1
A
for Vanilla.
Any grocer /
1
I can supply you if you w
I
insist on having Baker’s. I
BAKER EXTRACT CO. 1
■

]

^
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A lew

boura'

work

baa

Captola John Cod-

Heston, April
man

died here

from heart disease

of tbe

ojialou contbe subject of marriage. Abel
cerning
contends that a man Is Infinitely better
oil In a state of single blessedness while
his position by
demonstrates
tbe eon
This action on tbe part of
marrying.
Dlslt means dl§ln,:8rlt*ncs nnd tbe situations and complications tout arise for
the older Freston are too foroefal for ex'fine company Inolndts snob
planation.
capable people as Lew H. Newcomb,
Fred U. Hearn, Clayton Kennedy, Frank
Wallace West, John T. Hall,
X. Hope.
Ethel Well, hdythe Terry, Florence Irving, Adels Estee, Alai 1 Le Fugs.
are

net

THE

tame

W1L8UN COMPANY.

and

finally

who assumes many disguises
tbe
tucoeeds in rescuing

tolls of tbe tlllian. As
Flcrsnoe
an adventuress,
Ashmore gave a strong and finished perHelen
forinanoo.
Frost, sa excellent
character aolrtss, played tbe dllliooll port
of Mother Hossnbanm well
Josephine
Fay was good as Alary Lovelott. Harry
Leighton gave an excellent performance
Frauk Kennel'. J, Francis Klrke
as
as Senator
MoCorker, gave an excellent
of Dlok
oaraotura
Croker, tbe noted
politician, and the balanoe of the oast
At
wera
seen to excellent advantage.
Air. W'lltoo
the evening performance
In his familiar ebaraotor of
was seen
Uncle Dan Bartlett, In Tbe Massinger
that
from Jarvis Section, a rural drama
reminds one of the Old Homestead, and
tvho Is unexcelled In this
Mr. Wilson,
line of parts, having played for aevsral
seasons wish great snoots* In the principal role In totb Shore Aorrs and The
hero from the
Mrs. Bulford,

•"

.■

,

:

was

But the Evolution which flipped the Butterfly out of the mumny of a caterpillar
a
Papilio.
equally aa Fluffed our demure Puritan matron out Into
In from Therefore these One Hundred and Fifty Well Tailored Suits Just from the hinds
uiuob water to come straight
So all tbe ocean steamers
tbe eastward.
of the Tailor and at prices remarkably low considering the styles, the increased
tbe eastward routs, to
Dome and go by
obatruotlon la Wltob
prices of Coods and Labor.
whlob tbe only
Kook, 'ibla lies at one point of a triangle
Jordan's
formed by Kam Island leltre,
t<

r n

harbo

when

there

la

It la about tbreeand Wltob rook.
fourtba of a mile from Bam Island ledge
to Wltob Hook, and about tba same from
'lbs pasWltJh Kook to Jordon’s reef
sage out between Kam Island ledge and
Jordan's reef, some seven-eighths of a
mils In
width, Is
ample for a veaeel
coming or going by tbe eastward rout*,
but Wltob Kook, although lying farther
out,
ptaotlcally reduces tbe passage to
tbree-elgbtbs of a mile.
The stranding uf the Californian was
directly due to the effort of her captain
In so doing be got
to aeold Wltrb Hook.
onto Kam Island ledge.
bu«
A lighted buoy has been proposed,
Captain Dennett aaye that such devioee
lie therefore thinks that
are uncertain.
Is tbe true
of the rook
tbe removal
reef

brown or grey
double-breasted
lined throughout with
Jacket is
Nearsilk, turn-down collar, stitched
boxseams, new shape skirt with

Colors and
black, Eton doublebreasted Jacket satin-lined, turndown
collar, sllk-stitched-seams;
with
welt
skirt
box-plaited

wool blue,
the
Homespun,

AU

plait Mn back, lined
velvet binding; perfect
fitting. This sale prico

j

velvet bindThis sale price

throughout;

iug.

Other Suits from $16.00 to $50.00.
*

to all who

welts Inlaid with black Taffeta Silk,
latest stylo box, plait skirt, lined
velvet binding.
C
OO
WOs 10
1’rice

iug.

velvet
Trice

Serge

bind-

ouy

•

Free
materials for

patterns

the

18o

now

Sofa
Cushion
00-50c; now

Tops25c

were

Half the regular

Cut Work.
price.

A
ft ft
I OsUU

I Odd lots, per

Germantown

0o

Saxony Yarns, I

Suit.

Doylies.

Center pieces and
Ita'f the usual price.

colors arc navy, royal, brown,
Eton Jacket, new
and black.
shape, box plait skirt; Jacket and
Skirt are lined with Taffeta Silk;

The
tan

Cord
Itemnanta of
Cushions.
Ilaif price.

for

J. R. LIBBY

J. R. LIBBY CO.

J. R. LIBBY CO.

*

Tray Cloths—wore 50-HO-25c;

This Suit come? in blue, tan, brown,
double-breasted
black;
grey and
satin
tight-fitting Eton Jacket,
lined, silk-stitched seams and edges.
Skirt has box plaited back, welt
seams

•

working.

AQ flfl Finer Venetian.
wSJ.UU

High-tailored Suit of best quality
Homespun, colors are grey, blue,
brown and black; tho Eton Jacket is
satin-lined, welt seams and edges
stitched with silk, collar and pockot

•

Batten burs

ft ft ft
O I U|UU

seams,

Homespun again.

remedy.

$15.00

Venetian.

Homespun.

There la to be no river and harbor bill
out Mr. Allen will try to get
this year,
He
special legislation for Witoh Kook.
resolution with
introduced
baa
today- a
this end In view.

Sofa

CO.

CHARLES M. LAWRENCE.

STRAW I
i MATTING
|___

The

i
SACK
SUITS

Stings

New

Forts

and

Uattrrlrs

!>UtlugnUlkc«t

Washington, April 7.

Nauird

for

By

beatowad. Home of tbe names
follow*:
CoatIn Portland’, harbor, lie., on
Fort Levitt. On aarae island
Island,
ing’.
batteries Dowdoln and Kendrlok.
On Month Fork Great Diamond Island,
bn t tar lee Weymouth, Uoaeyoot, Barr and
Thompson.

They’re the kind advertised in the leading magalines and worn by good
dressers everywhere.

by fellow workman.

♦

an

|

at less

|

now

await

prices

than

f

|I
;

quality

ours.

|

1
t

j

IT.

^

I

are aa

air of whole-

have

make sensational sales.
Reiiablegoods are not sold

|

■

t
♦

to

♦

aeleoted

assaulted

JipAN.

C.eik rraln.

—

I

flowers.—These Mat-

your approval.
We never sacrifice

t
♦

the

land of sunshine

tions, and they

5

IN PORTLAND HARBOR.

from

have selected the best of
the native weavers produc-

j

tailor made clothing.

Fresh

t

some

GrilNA

over with you and show you
our new suits and prices in
the Hart, Schaffnerfit Marx

Forty Years Carpet Selling,

cleanliness and sim- $
pie beauty that nothing yet
We •
made can surpass.

FROM

clothiers.
You can get the kind of
clothes you want if you will
come to the right store.
We would like to talk It

death be was eoploytd at the
uf hie
cilice ef tbe Metropolitan I neurons? comlie etill retain* a financial in*
pany.
tbe hulneste
of the Delano
terest in
The deceased wan a past
Placing mill*.
oLuuoellur of Mud joy
lodgt*, Knight of
Pythias, bain# one of tba most eflioleni
rffloera when In the chair. ^Ince n t‘rlog from the obair ha has been a most
active iloor member.

and

$

Some men need a change
of clothes this spring, and
others need a change of

general orThe
largest audiences of tbe present der just luued tbe War Department ba
namrB of dletlngut.hed
Leatowed tba
engagement gathered at tbe Jefferson
Saturday afternoon and evening to wit- Arrerioan soldier, upon a larga number
of of new batteries and iltes
excellent performances
aeleoted for
ness two
The bill oo.st defense point, under tb* plans far
(Jeorge W. Wilson’s oompany.
presented at the matinee was "The Ureal tbe lorliiioatlont board. Tba order realise
brief of
Diamond Bobbery," In which play Mr. tbe military achievement. In
W ilson appeared as Dlok Urummage, a each uf tbe peraona wboee name, are .o
detective,

only

subseBut
quently changed to a bub buoy.
tbe ooaan steamer Luslaeae baa changed
On tbe oourae from Portland
ail Ibla.
Head to Cape Sable tbe natural entranor
tbe
eastward.
Into Portland la from
Captain Dennett says that the. master of
run from
u vessel would net willingly
lire to eight miles to the westward to en-

daath of Mr. Charles M. Lawrenoe, wbo died daring the post week,
will oome ne a sodden blow to bit msny
friends.
Mr. Lawrenoe wss a young
man of promise and resided wltb bis wife
and oblld at Bti# Congress street.
Mr.
Lawrenoe
was the son of
Cantsln and
Mrs. C. W. Lawrencs of Prida’e bridge,
Westbrook, where be was born about HO
y.>ars ago. He attended tbe publto schools
and later giadoated from Cray’s Hus!of Portland
ress oollfge
After graduation he enured tbe emplry or tbe Delatheatre,
auo Pining mills,where he acted for sevday. Tuesday and Wednesday, lies lor its eral years ss book-keeper,resigning about
is
new.
It
Is
entirely
story a theme that
three years ago on aeocunt of big health.
eleven characters each I.atsr he went Into the orncerv hnslness
woven around
for
reaeon
beono of which baa a distinct
on Vree street.
At the time
tor himself
Dick

The Easters of Our Puritan Ancestress, and Her Fashion-in-Dress As
Little Resembled Ours as a Caterpillar Resembles a Butterfly.

day, at tbe home of bis
daughter, Mrs.
He was
b'. V. Parker on Heaoon sire d.
BHllHJKS P.KUAUZSU.
bS years of age.
perxc'i 4L to tub rases]
Captain Codman was a famous sallur
On Saturday
Washington, April
and during tbe Crimean war commandMr. Allen present rd and tbe House passed
He also
ed the transport William Penn.
oortaln brldgee ol
tbs bill to legalize
wrote msny books during bis life time.
tbe Washington County railroad, wblob
He was a Democrat and ardent antl-lmThe bill has already
cross tide waters.
perlalist. He leaves a widow and one passed tba Senate.
an
Codman
was
daughter.
Captain
1
-1
uncle of tbe Kpleoopal bishop of Maine.

»

CALL AND SEE OiB NEW NPKHO LINE.

j

24

FREE

STREET.

J

HASKELL & JONES,
Monument

Square.

Tailors, Clothiers ami Furnishers,

eoJtf

inrU

8.—Alfred B
Hanson, Mum., April
FOR DKWKY DAY.
Spear, night watchman In John Foster’a
box mill, was despersMly nr.suited with
a piece tf lead pipe this morning, while
Cbloago,April 7.—The largest and moat
about hi. work, aud Myron E. llllson. enlbu8!at.tlo meeting o! the general exetbe engineer of tbe establishment, 1. un- cutive committee on entertainment ot
der arrt.t charged with tbe rrlme. Rob- Admiral Dewey, wee held today with
bers wee tbe eupposed motive for the as- Mayor Harrison In the ehair. It wae the
the
sault, as Spear was known to always unaulmoue senes of the meeting that
b > the greatest
should
demonstration
hare considerable money wltb him.
civil represents- ;
Spear fought hi* assailant deaperately naval, military and
and left him In a aeml-uaeoniMloii. ren- tlon ever seen In the West. A commitH. Conhey
dition, wltb four large out. In bis bead tee ooneletlng of Chairman W.
while bs went tor aaststuuse, but on bla of I'm travsportatlon committee, and J.
K. Ulan, reoretary uf the general execureturn tbe nan had escaped.
Ttlleon was later arrested, the evidence tive oowmlttee, left Chicago this afterOld
Homestead, gave a most pleasing
noon aid were lnstrncted
by the m set-;
and truthful lnlarprstatlon of the oool. being etroagly against him.
.#

*

yester-

than

%£ibbii tie.,

to (regent to Admiral
Dewey on
Monday, tbe ooinplluieote of tbe alt? and
lay before the Admiral the details of
tbe prDgrainme
to be celled out daring
his
visit to Chicago. All plans pending
will
the oelcolatlon
and outlined for
be followed aooordlng to tbe original Intbe
of
the sentiment
tention. It was
mestlng to make the celebrations of the
victory at Manila Hey an annual event
at Chicago and to help spread the custom
everywhere throughout tbe entire 'ooun»ry.

Ing

We shall be open lor business on MONDAY nORIISO, APRIL 9th. at one NEW
STORE. No. 19 Brow n St., first door from
Eastman
Congress towards Free, opposite
Entrance.
St.
Bros., Brown

__

HOH JJJtUK PAPU.K.

Washington. April 7.—Senator Pettis
Introduced a bill providing for
today
the abolishment of tbe duty on print-

C. H.

BATCHELDER,

16 Brown

Street.

ing paper.
%

h 11RH0UTB.

An Animated
Discuss

a

WARTKD-NALR

SOUTH PORTLAND.

Meeting to

High School.

Forty words Inserted nnder this hend
week for JW cento, cosh In advance.

-Several Important matter, wrra Irene
acted at the olty ooonuil meeting Setirnay aeenlng.
lfee city andltnr'a report far March
•honed aggregate riptneee of |t.W 14.
An order not pallid
authorizing the
■ala to George U. Marrlntan cf land and
building! on tha east ilda of Plokett

•st

WELL

A. W. MOORE’S
BLOOD AND NERVE MEDICINE

WILL CURE YOU.

ttraot.

Tills Medicine has end la selling on Its
; Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dyer are
alone, when you lake care of the
lag oungratolntlcna on the blith of a girl merit, ami
Blood
nerves, they will take cere of
baby.
your Rheumatism, you can neither rub
Frank Hayden of Bowdola oollega.la at nor
Physic It out. As the public It fast
the home of George M. Stan wood, Middle finding out, and that le what gives thla
itreet. for the Earner aeaaon.
remedy, the demand of the thinking peoGeorge Stone la rerlooaly III nt hie ple, try it and tell your friends tho results.
home on Cosblng’a Point.
Harvey Darts waa taken suddenly 111
not IT*

•nt Has Anllioriii'd \ot
Over

to Cost

$6,000.

A Railroad

En-

Crash

JOHN W. PERKINS CO., Agents,
Wholesale OruggisY, Portland, Me.

Saturday while at work In tha imven factory at Pottland, and la new eondned to
bla home.
Arthur Wheeler, who has baen at tba
home cf ble aurt, Mra. Willard Woodbury, at Willard, for a weak, lift Satur-

(siitf. mon. wed,frlTm.te.urm

■IASTICK MONDAY BALL

die age man of experience
and reliability wants a situation as bookassistant cashier, time-keeper, or any
position of trust in store, office or manufactory. Good references; will work cheap. Call
7*1
or address
$$ Oak

\ErANTKD—Ml
D

keeper.

81._

ANTED— American young man of good adW
s’
dress, and with moderate capital, to take

Interest In an established all cash business
In this city. Address with references and real
5-1
name A. H.. ltox 481. Portland.
an

Me.,

Portland.
to go Into
MANfrom the country preferred,
wholesale Bosstore aud receive goods from
WANTKl)-In

one
a

a

ton house, also to see to the delivery and col
lections through the State of Malue. To a good
we
will pay after a few
man
honest
four
first
trtsl
weeks'
$18
weekly.
esseotlsl:
not
weeks
experience
$12;
until
with
will
you
manager
stay
fully capable; we already have teams there.
The company requires a cash Deposit of $fio$;
Address. BRADLEY, President,
no bonds
5-1
No. :0 Mi. Tleasant Are., Roxbuty, Mass.
ANTED- Printer. A sober man capable of
doing the Job and newspaper work of a
country office. eati And emplot incut by address3-1
ing NEWS, Waldoboro, Maine.

WANTED to deliver and collect In
MANPortland
and vicinity; $16.00 a week and
Address Delivery
Department,
expenses.

for Hoeten.
Tbs Irish-Amirlcen Relief Association PEOPLE’S CO., 40th and Market SU., I hlladelplila. Pa.
Hav. Mr. Waabburn, the new pastor of will bold their b7th annual ball at City
the Pentecoatal ohureb, prraohed hla Bret hall on Monday evening, April lOib, end
MISCKLLANEOV8.
first one after hunt, all the
as It la the
eermon yesterday to a large congregation
In the room ret aside fer worship,on Eaat young people are looking for tbe first
Forty worsts Inserted nnder thfta heed
and will enjoy themselves. An one week for *4.1 cento, cnoh In advance.
dance
High street.
musical and vocal entertainment
elegant
SEWER.
SANFORD
STREET
Oilier News Hems of the Hiswill be given hr some of oar best looal lylANOS TO LET—A number of bargains In
Alderman Spear In trod a old an order
Tbe ojniulttes nre doing all In a
tilent.
uprights, hut little used: also second hand
exteodeewer
be
itreet
toric Town.
Sanford
that tbe
for sale for cash or by Installments,
their power to bate thla one of tbe best squares,
set second hand clarinets, $25. lor sale by
ed from High itreet In a northerly direcl>
dnooes of the yesr, so don't forget next h A \\ s. tut o tigress street.
ordrr
waa
The
mark.
tion to low water
Monday n’gbt.
the best teacher and my 20
is
T.VXPKJUENCB
glivn He Bret reading.
1
years' experience with W. F. Todd Is the
best gu.irantoe ol first-data work. My speciaNEW SCHOOL BUILDINGS.
WIT AND WISDOM.
lly Is watch and clock cleaning and repairing.
The adjourned annual town meeting of
My
1 also do all kinds of jewelry repairing,
Alderman Spear Introduced an order
Yarmouth was held Saturday afternoon,
GEORGE W. BAR
prices are reasonable.
thnt an eight-room brlok eobool hones
Orders.
Hall
7
1
:t*8
Uucknam
L.
St.,
City
Clarenoe
lltieyeil
BOl’K,
Congress
Opp.
Moderator
pte»ldbe
built In Ward a or 3, and the old
We have
lng. It wee cal’ed to bear the report of a
"Mary.” said the Indy of the house, MORTGAGES N hOOTlATPD
a
3
Ward
replaced by
school bouse in
funds of clients to Invest In first Mortgages
“you didn't put any salt in this bread.”
sp-cial oommlttee appolntid at tba an- four-room brlok bulldlug.
Real Estate security ar 6 per cent Interest.
“But,” replied the new girl, "didn’t on
nual meeting to prooure plane for a naw
We make a specialty of placing loans on city
East
Tbe order also provided that tba
the master say yesterday lie wouldn't and suburban property.
Apply Real Estate
The meeting wee
high school building.
strait school
building be railed have nothing hut fresh bread on his ta- Office. First National Bank Building. FREDalso to take some action relative to the High
ERICK
8.
North
AmeriVAILL._
ble, mum?"—Philadelphia
one story for two additional rooms.
oontraot to drain tbe so oalled bilok yard
Tbe committee on publlo buildings waa can.
hollow. Ur. U. A. Merrill, chairman of
ordered to report at the May meeting *e
tbe speotal oonimitte.', reported thut one
Over Fifty 1 mn has Pond'* Ertrad been
to oost.
The order wee given Its first
Send postal or bring It to ns. We do only the
used by tbe |ieo|>le and profession as tbe
plan contemplated erecting a building
best of work, and have made a specialty of It
rradlng.
with tbe olaea roeme on tbe lower Uocr
test remedy for fain. Sorer, Catarrh, tie.
McKBNNKY
for years. AI' work warranted.
OHDER.
ALDERMAN SMALL’S
THE JEWELER. Monument Square.
JfciiMdtf
and a large reoltutlon room on tbe upper
Well, Huge Never Spend Any.
floor.
The other plan contemplated the
On motion ol Alderman Small It was
suffer with lame bsek or uys|*epsla.
rheumatics or piles when >ou can bo cured
“Do you see that dog?"
•notion of a building with wings at the voted that
tbe olty solicitor furnish a
one ox ur. urew s eieciro-gencrBiorv,
“Yes. But what ia there so wonderful D> using
of seotlon 14 of the
rear end, these wings to be used as reciproper construction
for sale by Cook, Everett & IVnuell, wholesale
3-1
The last plan would cost olty oharter relating to aalarlas ol oflloen about him?”
druggists.
tation rooms.
••IT,.’. worth *50.000!"
So
ndvlm
If H etfeota tba ordar
•Lout $1,0C0 moie than the first. Ihe first .ml
OTICE—On account <•f our small expenses
“Good gracious! How did he save the
we can make a first class Suit or Overcoat
plan was defeated by a rota of seventy to adopted »t the last meeting relating to money ?*’— Life.
for less money than any custom tailor in the
fcri.y*fiva A proposition was then made salaries.
city. Warranted flr-t class workmanship aud
lit guaranteed. Kep tiring aud
pressing at
brief discussion as to tax
to five the committee 13.0JO of the sum
n
Alter
lowest prices. NANSEN tiio Tailor, 4931-2
appropriated for the new high eohool abatements, tbe ooonoll adjourned to
Congress street._2-1
building with which to put an addition Wednesday evening.
IV E ft ILL HUY
household goo<ts or store
Important to Mother*.
v ?
fixtures of any description, or whl reon the grammar sobool
building to acbottle of CASTORIA,
for
rooms
ceive the same at our auction
Tbe oonoert given by the young ladles Examine carefully every
sobool
tb'*
This
commodate
pupils.
high
& WILSON,
GOH8
sale on commission.
a safe and sure remedy for infanta and children,
of tbe Universality ohurob at tbe Union
Stiver
154
Middle
street,
corner
Auctioneers,
wcs
also
voted
down.
Then
suggestion
see that it
tet3-t(
street.
bouse Saturday everting,was enjjy- and
the proposition to put up a building with Opera
ed by a large audlenoe. 'Ibe lnetruiuent.il
the
ho] ling
1
Salaried
Beam
KY
OANBD
wings was also voted down.
MU\permanent position withpeople
responsible
and yocal numbers were splendidly renSignature of
At lh)9 point the question of draining
in weekly or monthiy paycan
Anns;
repay
while the “National Flag Drill,
(Cut this out.)
ments; strictlv confidential
the br-ck yard hollow was brought np dered,
In Use For <>v«r 30 ¥*•**.
marJ2d4w
lha senior olaes, was a very notable
“Private 1'arty," 1*. (>. Box 143*.
The Kind You Have Always Bought
and It was voted to leave the matter with by
Nature of tbe evening.
aud
8. DeLong. contractor
-C.
1\T°TIC»
the HU o::ncn.
In builder; Jobbing promptly attended to;
JJr. William B. K Hamilton, who wra
Then a moilon to reconsider the entire
for
sa c and to let ;
bouses
estimates
given;
at Orr’s barber shop In the V.
mor>gages negotiated, also care of property,
new
THE DAILY PRESS
high school proposition whs made employed
Call nr write 80 EXonline and collecting.
U U. A. building at Portland, died at
and voted down. An attempt to adjourn
ST. Office hours 9-11 a. m. and from
CHANGE
Maine Central Hospital Friday
tbe
15 p. in. Telephone 134 y._mar21dtf
the meetlrg at this point was lost. Prinfrom Bright's dleeme. Mr. Hamcipal ii M. Moore cf the high sohcol and night,
punish yourself with colds in tiio head.
t an always be found at the periodic
hON’T
ilton hrd been tick with tbe grip for sevdropping of tho mucous matter Into the
adL. L. fckaw anil J. Y. iicdsdon
throat causing catarrhs 1 Influenza, bronchial
but returned to work Friday. stores of:
eral
days,
dress'd the meeting and urged that the
asthma, phthisic, when you can cu e yourself
able to attend to hie work he
100 Congress street
E. W. Roberts.
by usiug Dr. Drew's electro-botanic now ler.
it Net feeling
new high eccool building be erected,
247
For sale at the doctor’*
A B. Merrill,
it kills the germs.
for bis home on a Uape oar.
*
eterted
*•
wrs anally voted to
N G. Fessenden, 520
14 Bryaut street, or sentlo any address
appoint a epec.’a
office.
604
Wtea the car got to Commercial street
W. il. Jewett
f r 25 cents.
**
committee of live to act In
_t-1
conjunction
I. A. Libbev. 670
Mr. Hamilton was to 111 that be had tc
nrB WILL< LEAN OB REPAIR imrBiw*
with the town sobool committee and they
burague, & McKlui, 405 Congress street.
vf
Pave tbe oar and was taken Into the
lmr Machine at your home, and guaranF. A. Jelliaon, *35 Congres street
were given the power to build anew high
We
tee It to work ns perfectly as when new.
thus ASbtob. H31A Congress street
and
and
Hrfus
Co.,
of
Deerlng
two weeks'trial of our work, and if not
eohool at a oral not to txceed $4t,GU0. The clUoe
B. L, Donnell 136 Congress street
give
there oonTeyed to tbe Maine (JenN. t. Hatch, 2 Exchange street
satisfactory charge nothing. Send postal or
moderator appointed as this spaolal com- from
W, J. Dennis, 410 Commercial street
call. J. B. & il. M. BRONSON, 114 I’earl 8L
eral Hospital, vtkere he died during the
and Oxford street
«■. 8. Cole, Cor. Boy
mittee, Movers. John £.Walker, Henry
12-3______
deceased Is survived by
Ibe
J. W. Peterson, 177 Middle street
evening.
a:
an
Her
L.
i*
tiweetsir.
Shaw,
fceabury
TO LOAN on first and second mortIt T. liar ward, 76 Exchange street
Daniel A.
and three ohildren.
The meeting then a wife
J. W Westman 05 Comu.eiut.il street
gages on real estate, personal property,
and L. P. Pouiercy.
tbe barber, was bis brother.
stocks, ponds or anv good collateral securities.
join 11. Allen, 381 Vs Congress street
Hamilton,
been
ia
session
finally adjourned having
Dennet&Co. 645 Congress uresi
Inquire of A. C. LIBBY & CO., 42 1 2 Exchange
He was a member of Hiram lodge cf
niar9-4
St.
O. b. Hodgson. 06Vx Portland street
for two hours.
•
Ivanboa lodge, K of P., and
F. L. Brackett Peaka Island.
Masons,
colA Grand Trunk passenger train
1 ADIE8 don't suffer with constipation, hard
46u
St.
W.
Hill,
A.
Congress
tbe
of
Ocean View Comraandery, Order
li menstruation, bearing down pains, when
H. M. Butler, 68 Pine street
lided with an empty cattle oar at YarJ. 11. Vickery, 221 Spring street
by using Dr. Drew't electro-generator you may
Uclien Cross.
3 1
mouth Junction at two o'clock Saturday
and Clark find neaitli aud happiness.
1>.
McKenzie.
cor.
11.
Spring
afMonday
Tbe funeral wllPbe held
A. J. Barter. 56 Portland Pier.
afternoon. The o&ttle car ran off a aiding
G. A. Eastman. 8 Custom House WUart
at 2 o’olock from bis lstj borne,
ternoon
onto the main line jnst as the passenger
John Cox. 23 Mouumsut square.
of Preble and Urint streets,
J. P. Hutchinson. 12 Elm street
The cab cf the loco-, corner
train came along.
of Masons will meet at
J. j. Tliuss. 61 India street
H'rara
lodge
smashed
and
Free of charge. We have the largest stock of
motive was
Knglnaer
H. blowed, 89 Preble street
C.
1 o'clook to attend tbe futbelr ball at
C. F, Simouds. 87 India street
Eye Glasses and Spectacles In tho city. Solid
out
about tbe head.
btancbfiela badly
A. tariff n. 181 Bracken street.
Gold, Gold Filled. Aluminum and Nickle
of tbe late William U. H Hamilneral
Our
which
We guarantee a perfect fit.
The engine of the fre'f it train
Also at the newt stands In the Falmouth. Frames.
ton.
the best.
______
Preble. Congress bquare. United States and prices are the lowest, our glasses
wns near by hauled tne passenger train
West cud hotels, and Grand Trunk ami Union MeKENNKY THE OPTICIAN, Monument
Into Portland.
Jan2tkltf
It can also be obtained ot Chisholm Square.
Depots.

livened the

day night

Day.

I

TOUT.

HELP._

—

—

CLOCK WON’T GO.
nON’T

**

rivt
LKT-At Tr»f»tli<m'» land in*. P»»k«
A
Island, a lurnL*tl»d collage of nlnv ruemv,
broad piazza, guaranteed perfectly
water,
pure
clean ; enc of the boat |r a it Ions on the Island.
address A. M.
For
pert

l^jrtltc^

G.^Bos

briars

houses "llh »n
No. 6 Peering BL.
11 rooms;
Mellon.
above
12 rooms
No. flfi Stale, >2 rooms; No> 86 Bttte, 10 rooms;
No. 60f» Cumberland, it routes; No. il7 Brack•tr, 10 rooms; CarWton. It rooms; Fine. 10
rooms; No.ao Eastern Promonado. 8 rooms with
stable; No. 16 Hour/. 11 rooms, No. 194 High, h
rooms; No. 40 Ellsworth. 8 rooms; No. liw
ltrackett, It rooms, price 828; and others.
FREDERICK 8. VAILL, Real Estate Ag« nt,
0-1
Mr«t National Bank bulldtrg.

RENT—The following
FOR
^modern Improvements:

tCoBgrtta.

The pleanatit detached two
147 State slrrct, containand
ba'h. new furnace, larne
ing
grounds; close to Ixmgfellow square. Lower
tenement No. 68 Pine street, ‘even rooms, bath,
pantry and large store room; steam heat, open
plumbing ao 1 all modern conveniences; everything In good order. New flat No. 103 Payaoa
atreet. first floor; six rooms, bath and pantry;
steam hear, open plumbing, fireplace, separate
cellar, etc., ete. Whole house No. 110 Brackett street, close to Spring street; ten rooms and
bath, large yard; well arranged for a boarding
house. Lower tenement No. 30 Forest avenue
former hr Green street> cloce to Congress
street. «fx moms, sufficient land for a garden;
lias just been thoroughly renovated.
Upper
tenement No. 73 Klin street, containing six
rooms and bn h; sunny exposure, large yard.
five
Bradford
#
tfmemrnt
No.
street;
Upper
BENJAMIN SHAW A
rooms
yard.
CO., 8P.fr Exchange street.8-1

IVORstoryRENT
house No.
—

nine

rooms

sikTlarge

rro LET—Large new cottage. Peaks; paitly
■
furnished; one cr two families. Opposite
White Head. A. I*. WELCH. 93 Exchange Bt.
l.ET— Maitland cottage. Peaks Island.
for season of 1900. OICO. T. EDWARDS.
Williams Manufacturing Co.,1 Keguebcc St.,
M
Portland.

TO

Me._.

LET—Tenement lof five rooms and bath,
central. Also tenements at Wood fords 8»
House and laud at Riverton for a term
to 8D».
of years.
Stores, offices, barns, etc., etc.
WATSON, 16
Houses, farms and lots for sale.
8-1
Monument

TO

square._

rro LET—A modern tenement of six rooms
and bath, with garden and sUble If de1
sired; on line of Westbrook electrics; very
Call 4«0 Brighton
reasonable to right persons
Ave.. or address (V. G. i’ll I PM AN, 439 ConVI
gress Ht.

tro» ULX.

_POM

Foil

I

lJ.dCO tret,
and bath;
excellent Iona on in western parr, with first
class surrounding*, close to street cars; price
40 cents per square foot; must sod; wil' In crest
builders. W. H. WALDRON & CO. iso .Middle
»-i
sr.

building lot.
FORwithALE—Huperior
a good house of is rooms
8

SALK— The Portland Restaurant," Nos
104 and 10C Middle Ht. Fir particulars
inquire on the

hand. WILLIAMS
MANIKaCCO., Kennebec St._r.-i
L'oR BALK—Extra large new trunk, made
Jt to order. WI LI. IA MS MANUK ACT URINGCO, Kennebec gt.ft-t

WESTBROOK.

the

Sout^i"Wbere

has

she has

returned
been

spending

the wiuttr. Her many friends are pleased
to welcoms her baok to the town.
Tbe Yarmouth bgsa ball nine, recently
organized, has commenced active practice
is readiness for the season’s work. The
teAin Is ooQ)posed of some gcod material
plres promise ot doing some goon
work. The boys expeot to play a game
Fast Day with tbe nine from tbe Ureely
Institute, at Cumberland Center.
The Phllologian eoolsty of North Yarmouth Academy, have elected the following officers for tbe ensuing term: President, Duncan McKay, Halifax, N, S.:
vice president, Arthur K. Dunniu, Hath;
secretary auu treasurer, Edith J. Drlukwater, Yarmouth; executive committee,
H. Augustus Merrill, obalrraan; Ellen
Yarmouth;
F. bnow, Charles Crane, Jr
C. Halle Walton, Mae E. Walton, South
Portland; nomleatlng oommlltie, Kateoca Crane, Yarmouth, chairman; Florence
Holbrook, North Easton, Muss.; William 11. Hows, Yarmouthvl'Ie; editor of
Phllologian Phonograph, Edith J. Drlnkwatrr, Yarmouth. A inset lag of the society Is to be beld Monday evening April
16. at 7.31 o'olook, at tbe academy buildand

•

j

from

ing.
Tbe Yrnng Ladles’

Single Lleiiednsss
Debating socltty are to bold a pul lie entertainment on Wednesdy evening, May
3d, at Maiotllo ball.

WOODFOltDS.
Ilia ladles of the Wo, dfords Congregatl nal ohurch are to bold an Easter sale
of ii>«ful and fancy articles In the vestry
of tbelr ohurch, Wednesday ard Thursday
evenings of this week. Un Wednesday
evening loe cream and oake la to be
served, and on Thursday
evening tbe
young men cf tbe society srs to serve a
■upper. T’be proceeds are to go toward
tbe payment of tbe small balance dus on
tbe uburcb debt.
Quito a delegation ot the members of
Cresoeut assembly, Pytblan Sisterhood,

GORHAM.

Passion

wesk

Congregational

hy the
following

will be observed
churob.

The

list of speskera: Monday evening,
Ith Inst., Kev. Wm. Cashmore; Tuesday
evening, Ker. A. H. Wright; Wednesday, Bcv. S. Pi. Adams; Thursday, Kev.
W. ti.
Leroy S. Beau; Friday, Kev.
All are Invited.
Manu.
On Sunday, April 16th, evangsllatlo
ssrvloea will begin, under the leadership
of Miss Wray, evangelist, cf Piew York
Is the

Saoo, Thursday evening, where city.
Mr. Frank Emery has returned from
they paid a fraternal visit to the members ot tbe assembly of that olty. Mem- Boston.
bers ot the assembly at Westbrook were
Miss Flossie Fogg has aooepted a posiAlso

attendance.

••

••

went to

in

Bros. Agents ou all trains of the Maine Central, Grand Truuk and Portland & Rochester

railroads and of ageuia ou any of the Boston
CP.y Clerk K. H. Smith Is busy at tbls Trains.
taxes.
annual
tbe
The Pbkss can also ne found at the to.lowing
dog
time collecting
places:
Tbe monthly business meetings of tbe
Auourn—3. A. Polllstor.
were held
hose oompunlee of tbe city
Augusta—J F. Piero*
A If red-J. M. Akers.
at
tbelr
reepeolivehouses.
Friday evening
Ballev’s Island—D. P. Sen nett
McDonald of Krarett,
Lillian
Mias
Bath—JoluuO. Shaw.
BobuAnnie
Mias
of
Mass.. Is tbe gutst
Biddolord—A. M. Burunaiu.
Ingalls.
sen, Central street.
Brlugtou-A W.
F. SLaw.
Brunswick—F.
the
entertained
Mies Elizabeth Cutter
Bangor—J. D. Glynn.
a
on
member
wlilat oiub of which she Is
Boothbav Harbor—C. r. Kennhtoa
Brownfield—Jay U Frink,
Saturday evening. In the large office*
tape Elizabeth—Dyer & Jose.
.1
F. Marnuer.
Cutter’» atore wbloh were
over W. W.
Cum oer land Mills—11. g. stare,
arranged for the occasion. Mr. and Mr*
tauiuen—Fred Lewis.
Cornish— L.B.K night.
Joreph A. Warren cbapeioned the party.
Dee t ins—N. J. scauiou,
Mias Pearl Ball U oouUned.tr the hcuae
Dteriimc Center—A. A. MeCona
Damarwooi-a—31. tl. Ganiige.
with a severe oold.
E*>t Peering—'W. A. Golden.
The Ladles' Aid acolety of Wade Damp,
Fairfield—K. 11. r.vans.
the
Farmington—li. 1*. Whits BOA
Sons of Veterans, are to eDtartaln
Freei urv—A. W. Mitchau.
member* of Cloudman Belief oorpa at
Fryeuurg—A. C. Frye.
Fryeburg-J. T. Whitmowt
their meeting on Thursduy evening, April
Gardiiwr-BusMU S.Bm
W. flfiold.
12, at 8 o’clock.
Gfe u s Landing—
Gorham-L. J. Leruioud.
Mr. James Bcrgh and children, Allises
N. U.—8. M. Leavitt A *jq.
Chrlszte and Uuth and Matter John and
Gore—F. e Bussell.
Knightvtlle-L. B. Bradford.
Mia* Catherine B. AloEelr of Brackett
KuigbtviUe—G» E. Bllsh.
street left Saturday from Portland on th»hennebuuk—J. H. OUa.
Kennebunkuort—C. E. Miller.
Parisian of the Allan line, en
•tsamer
Uveimorb FalU-G. Newman.
route for Scotland. Mr. Burgh’s former
Lewiston—Chandler & Wmshlu
Loug Island—iS. 11. Mars ton.
home.
Limerick—S- A. C.Grant
At the meeting of Saocarappn lodge of
Lisbon—0. H. Foster,
l.ibaou Falls—A. M. Gerry.
a
Lew
Udd Fallows held Friday evening,
Mechanic Falls—Merrill & Denning.
oi.de of ty-Iaw* for the adoption of the
No. Deeriug—Noyes & Lurvey.
II. Chaae.
k:o »\Vateiboro—j.
lodge was presented and held under UlsNo ‘Haven—C*. 8. Statues
ilutohln'.
ousslon.
Noith ftuatloru Mi,—J. 0
Slone.
KAMmtv-V.F
r
^
The Ammcncougln clnb will hold Us
«
Kmuall.
WlLinms
•*
a O. Noves
C. B. Woodnext mesting with Mrs,
N.Conwav-C. 11. Wh* taken
L. scammon.
mar, Church atreit.
Ore.nard—Jeun
Old
Oxford—c. F. Starblru.
Cragln.
Philip**-W. A. I) Freote.
Bicumsud— A. «*
Burntord Falls—e. J. 1toils-

0

tion at the Uormltory.

|to«kland—.Uuonfccarr.
Art it vtiilirapetCo

a. J. Huston.
Sanford—Traftun Bros.
SkOivbegan—H. C. Graves.
South *•Portland—F. Merriman.
tl. Bicker & Son.
W. H. Moitison.
Louth Windham—J. w.jiead.
South Parts—A. I), sturtevaut
South Paris—F. A. Shuttle if St Co.
south Water boro -G. C. Downs.
§aco-W. L. Streeter.
B&oo- H. B. Kendricks Si Co.
E. L. Preble.
South Bristol—N. W. Gamaga.
Thomas ton—H. W. Walsh,
Vinai liaveu—A. B. v inaL
Waldoboro—Geo* Bliss.
WestiParis—S. T. White.
WDcassett—Gibbs St Hundlett.
WatervUle—W. D. Spalding.
Westbrook-W. B. BoothbT.
Wooclforda—Chapman St Wyinan.
Yarmouthvilie—A. J a. MiUhelL
•*

•*

particulars

FOR

RENT—Near Portland. Me..
flv*
within
home
beautiful
country
minutes walk of elec rlcs, churches, depot,
storca, etc., coutatnlng i:> rooms, steam heat,
hath and other Improvements, shad'* trees,
larze taro, about ao acres of land. For partlcnlars. FREDERICK 8. VAILL. Real Estate
Agent. First National lUuk

PORHALEOR

|-yhouse,
HALE—9

centageat

on Eart'tairk street. Deer ng
situated on
French roof, healed by steam;
one-half
lam. stable and hen home;
fruit and flowers; near school bosses and four
llnea electrics. Must he sold; come and see It.

I

Ht._7-l_

domestic
Best
FRED K.

waterproof collars produced,
HEBT
linen, polish
stripe. 25c post paid.

at._4

r

WANTED-At once
al

houacw

jrk.

City.

a

head
advance.

capable girl for gener
a
75 G BA V 81'

Apply

31

WANTED—A

woman for general housework
D
in a family of two.
Muxt bo a good all
A(lround co<>k and omne well recommended.
be seen, BOX 4*1,
where
can
dress, stating

Portland,

Me._d-i

to take care ol
WANTED Competentbenurse
wed recommei ded.
yo ng baby: must
Apply at once to 258 VAUGHN ST,_3*1

knowledge ol
with
oook,
WANTED—A
*"
general housework, for summer boarding
house, at moderate wages, five references
Address a1
experience and waves expected.
once.
I.. P. CROCKETT, south Naples. Mo.
2-3

••

A real estate transfer was recorded Satthrough the ofhoe of Frank B.
urday
& Co.,
the land and three
Shepherd
houses situated on the northerly side ol
Dxnforth street, Portland, from Margaret O'Neil, to
John M. bhsa, both ol
Portland.

FOR

—

TO

hM)R

IK)

FOB

Me.__

must sell NO. I PINK. Portland. Me

3-1

landing and in full view of the water, and at
or full particuprices that cannot fall t.» suit,
lars inquire of A. C. LIBBY’ it CU„ 421
Lx3 2
change St.

rflO LET—$28 per mouth, two seven room
BALK—At Great Diamond Island, cotX houses Dcerinu Highlands ; every modern
GEO. T.
May 15th.
tage of H furnished rooms, bath, running
ready
convenience;
Manufacturing Co.. water, open lire place, mrge lot ot land; will !>e
KDtVAKUS, Williams
sold at a hargaln.
r. K. BRIGGS, Detilug
st.. Portland, Me._C> 1
Kem c(it
Outer.
Mo.___> 3
LET—Rent, fora small family, pleasantly
No.
69
TO situated on tlio corner. Apply to
SALK—Large quantity rich old garden
OXFORD ST._*±_
loam, delivered bv the load only. Price
low, as I am obliged to move it. Alsou lot of
front
furnished
room.
f|’0 LET-Nice large
cheaper grade. L. £M. LEIGHTON. 63 Ex■
In private house, gas and use of bath, very change sheet.
mar 24-4
4-i
pleasant. Inquire a! U7 pkaRLST.
Near Wm
fro Li
oo per mont
POR
I on line of electric cars. SCOTT WILSON,
176V% Middle 81_3 1

15GR

tH>Jt

St._5-1
a nice 2!a story
frame
nine good
rooms
and
new plumbing and heattog. lot 40X100 on
corner 1 a-teru Promena-ie and Turner st, full
v ew of hay.
Balance f.',0)o, can remain lor

v

v

rpo LET—Furnished rent four rooms, on nice
■
street, *n Hue <*f e cctr cs. Suitable for
two ladles or man and wife. Price f 11.00. Ref
Call at 72 OCEAN AN K
erences requlreo.
3-1
Wood fords.

five years.
St.

Ml. rieamt Hotel Properly

LET—Brick bouse No. 126 Pearl stree'.

9 rooms and bath, sieam heat, hot and
water etc. Every thing about the bouse in

cold

t'OR BALE—One and
»
stable attached,

tenements

in

house, ell and
garden lot and
South Freeport;
also five acres more or less grass land adjoining. Inquire ot 8. 1». KKL8LY, Portland, Her.
23-2

different

WITCHES.

SALE House and cottage lota for 'ale
at Willard Beach.
Choice location, fine
view of iliooceau. For to: ms and particulars, inquire «»f H. E. WILLAltD, 7 Reach street. WiLroar24dlni
ard, Me.

stable and orchard, house. 10 rooms $20; South
Portiand. new 2 tenement house. FRANK. B.
SHKPHKKD A CO., Real Estate Office, 45 Ex
change St.

IT'OK

__

LET—Furnished rooms,
TO trally
located, bath
11 M VP.TI,K

s’tam hear,

room on same
ritv Hall.

8T.» opposite

cen-

floor, at

ESTATE FOB SALE AT SOUTH
PORTLAND There never was a tune
when such trades could be bought in South
Will sell
Portland real estate as at present.
house* with good lots tn good neighborhoods
wlthmos? modern Improvements at iprices far
below anything ever offered before. House.High
street. $1200; house, Shawm ut street, 91003
ho us**. Front street, fioQO; house, Parker Lana
$•00; lot of land, Broadway. $100; lot ut Cash’d
1 also have some of
Corner. In0x400 ft.. $160.
trie moot desirable building lots at south Pertland, tire prices ranging from $100 to $200. all iu
best part of village where property is lmnrovi:.g in value each year. Any person wishing to
buy a building lot can pay one dollar per week
This is a rare opportunity for ono
if desired.
wishing to secure a lot that will Increase In
value each year. The undersigned will, if desired, give ilie names of parties who have within »hw last cozen vears made from one to two
hundred dollars In one year on lots that cost but
The public
little above one hundred dollars.
musi remember th-t in buying 1 >ts at South
Portland it is not like going out ot town where

Hill,

1H

Iio

LET.

A PART OF THE

House,

room, kitchen, hath am
toilet rooms ond soma twenty-five other gooc
and convenient rooms, all tn good repair, steau
ucat and eleotrlp tigUls iu every room, no bai
or other Illegal bush ess would bo allowed
urms* reasonable to the light parties.

including office, dining

Apply

to

W.
8E1VEY,
on the prembea or to
lliltAH DOLBV, !\o. I I TCUI|»I<
ra»22dt
M., Saco.

bilftL

BALE—Fancy lot of Jobbers masons’
All kinds of
Dole and extension ladders.
Thoroughly built
ladders constantly on hand.
safe step ladders tor house u«e, 2oc per loot.
REUBEN
WESCOTT, 137 Lanchaster iLlo.%
Telephone No.
coin) street, foot of Myrtle.
33S-I.

f'OR

__niariddi-w

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS,
Odd Fellows. Masonic, Knight< of Columbus,
Knights of Golden Eage.l Gohien Cross amt
all other secret Order Fins and Charms. Wo
make a specialty of these goods and always
MKENNEY TlfE
h \> a niuek on hand.
13dtf
JEWELER. Monument

u

Term of

Years

X will build a three or four story briol
building t« suit the wants of tenant au(
etiuip it with all modern facilities inciitd
ing power, elevator, etc., provided I cat
lease the w hole or a part for a term t>
Iron
years; lot number 5 to 13 Plum St.,
lage on Plum St., 85 feet, with a doptl
and
of 50 feet, light on three sides
drive-way on the south side in additioi
to Plum street frontage.

ELIAS

THOMAS,

184 1-2 Middle Street.
•

fobndtf

without

sugar

tbit all like;

Square._mar

Fessenden
Avenue,
■sou SALK—Deer lug
FarK. new nine (9i room house, with every
unsurpassed,
modern convenience; location
Pri. e only
electric cars and lights. Paths, etc
fa.ftuo. Easy term*. DALTON & CO., 53 Ex*
change
■

no

cooking. Flavors, leiuou, orange, raspberry,
strawberry, pea di. wild cherry and cal fa foot,
lull size package. Try this instead of other
preparations about hall au\3 of Jcllycoir. it
w 11 pleas
._16-1

street._feb9-tf

S ALE— Peering Highlands, live 5) el 6gant new houses directly on car line.
Every modern convenience; price* raugo ixom
$_>,**> to $4,500 and ter ms are right and easy.

UOR
*

old antique furniture to reWANTED—'Your
v v
pair an polish, first class work at reasonable price; aHo one mahogany desk for s»P*.
Call or scud joaLtl to 1*. II. WALL, 33 Spruce;
street, ( Uy.

Peering
property
DAMON & CO., 53

\

NT FI)

taken
GKO. A.

CROCKETT,

remember.
ieb.Kf

lot of laud
located beof Messers. Cart land ami
ilu-s furnished cottage,
Beach.
Apply
stable and land at Willard
31-tf
to
RUE BROS.. No. 3*34 Fore s».roet.

dug uwayf

_8-i

City.

booming

r
on the Western
tween the residences
Conley. Also a hist

r the Sltm?
and cat-*
pet d
rates
applying to
303 Commercial street,

Fa: .lie? g

can have their
care ot at reasonable

nicr

is

Exchange Jit.

available
■JOB SALE—ThtToniv
Promenade,

__4-1

\\‘
»*

UOR SALK—New houses in Peering, on street
m now ready to buy all k! d?
JT
car line, for #1000, #2000, S24<>0 and *2800;
off ladles*, gents’ and children's |
ad modern conveniences, heat, bath room. AreI pav more than any purchaser in
etc. Terms of payment same as rents
places,
Send letters to Mr. or Mrs. De i
remember ot;r houses are entirely new ami
3-1
70 Middle St.
I have never been occupied. Call aua see them*

WANTED—I
vv
of

cast

clothing.
the city
GROOT,
■

To Lease for

minute

,**

divide ! tin* same lute building lots at :i punt
removed from stores, post oftLe, church, neighbors, sidewalk, sewers ami many other privileges that hi e enjoyed by a res dent at Kouili
For plans, etc., call on F. II HARPortland.
Exchange street._mar 14 tf
FORD, 31

rnnm, ■

TO

at

t'OR

_

RAILROAD

fine

SALE UR TO LET—Summer cottage,
seven rooms, furnjkhed, broad m.u/.is,
situated on main street ai South Freeporr. near
steamers landing, line diives. homing ami fishing. Inquire of 8. B. KELSEY’, Port.an.I. Pi T,
Port land. Me._23-2

good

The kind that win pass Inspection. We carry
the largest stock of K. K. Watches; just the
right kind at the lowest prices, and we will
give you time to pay for them. Me KEN N K Y,
fel)24dtf
THE JEWELER. MonumentSq.

__

half story

orchard, pleasantly situated

TO LET.

LET—Desirable
f|H)
1

llKKsKY', 53 Exchaugo

II.

_31

I'OR

parts of tiiu city and During district $.*,
$12. $14, $15. $18 and $2.6. EZRA HAWKKs &
No. 8j Exchange St. Telephone 434-2. U-t
CO..
lurther
parcondition. Kent #3uoa year. For
ticulars inquire of C. a. Harford, 120 Peari 1301: RENT—Tenements: Boyd. 5 rooms, $10;
street.
A
Lincoln, corner Wilmot, 1-2 bouse, ;i rooms.
$15; Otiiucy. 8 rooms, $.H: 8 mo r.e, $15; Oxford,
near Kim. 8 rooms, $15; Wordfords, with good

TO

CitO

SALK New summer cottage, I.oreitlf
Hill. Willard, (near Cape Casino'. eighteen
rooms; built for lodging house; c< n»p etely furnished. Sebago
water,
open plumbing, lot
5o x luOfeet, pounded on taree streets. This
contains a corner building lot.
Enquire 22
mar3» tt
W1LMOT S Kl.KT. l'ortlan 1. M v

Twenty acres on summit of Pleasant Mountain,
near Btidgtoti, Maine. Elevation 2018 ft.. House
has 26 room*, partly furnished. Immediate
possession. Great bargain. Address
street
High
232
LET—
Lower
tenement,
Uox *413, llrliltstun, Jlr.
rpA
apr4dJW*
■
n rooms,
all modern conveniences, hot
water h at. good yard room, goad central location, shades, screen*, awnings etc., ready for
1619.
occupancy April 1st. Address P. O. Box

f■ AA|i-BrV8
j""" hoii>e.

t»atb.

SALE.

1

-**

1

IOOO fort second-hand show
mshogany. rosewood, oak. WlLMANL’PACTl'KING CD., Keunebto

8 A Ll

cases:

lJAMB

FOR

DALTON.>3 Exchange street._25-il_-

r, magnet
and
DB1 W,
physician. 14 Bryant street, Woodford?.

H.

■■

BA IE—House lots at Woodfords, Kass
k a specially. Testimonials
Mo. Chronic
Peering and Peering Center, lor 4o and M
of ho most wonderful cures of any doctor b» per foot; land is rapldlv advancing and now 14
the .state. Call at the oflloe and I e couvineed. I the Hmo to secure a lot at old prices. Easy
Tumors, cancels, piles cured without using ti.e payments. Call afternoons* DALTuN, 51 Kx->u
knife. Dyspepsia and catarrhal trouble?. No change
street._
cure, no pay.3-1
IVTOTICE—Goss & Wilson, auctioneers. r©j
TITAN TED—Hay wanted by carload lots; is moved to 154 to 169 Middle Kt., corner ol
al1
Address W. E. Sliver
▼ ▼
state price wanted.

I"jOK

wo

BARNES, JR., Brighton,

Mass._mar 12-1:

VI7'ANTED—Potatoes, Apple*. Butter, Egg*,
yf
squashes, Turnip? ana Onions. Address

W. E.

BaRNES. JR

Uriah'.On, Mass.

I

marl2-tl

WANTED—
Everyone who wants a new
* *
house tu rortland or its suburbs to see uj!
at once,-.we have several new booses which w<>
will sell low on easy terms, or will exchanat
for gooa collateral; no fair offer ltfused; this is
our chance.
DALTON & CO. 63 Exchange>
June 03 if
tree;.

I

*.
t

counters

—

Saco

this

ST -V/l

HALE—$1.00 per foot for some of best
male; a geiunire^bargain. Hide
SALE—Ten thousand rolls new designs used. WILLIAMS MANUFACTURING <’«>.,
Hilt Kennebec 8t.ft-1
wall paper, be. roll, borders to match

If

In

nine Yoom

L’OR

Me._7-41

WANTED $1000.00 IN GOLD

cent*, cunIi

new

DOR SALK—On * urnberlaud St., house of 10
r
rooms and bath, in first class rep dr. hot
water heat, hot and cold water, suite of parlors,
dining room and kitchen, on first fb.or. will bo
so d at a great bargain.
W. II. WAI.DK’JN .vi
1
CO., lap Middle

FSOR

wci'k for 'A3

.in.

DOli SaLE—Farm at Gorham
village, ..4
acres, good pasture, plenty of fruit, apples,
pears and p.uros; also raspberries, currants
ami gooseberries, house of s» rooms, barn mid
poultry house, prim $2,0<**. W. II. WALDKO.si
A CO., stu Middle street.
4-1

__

Forty wortli insrrtnt limb

i.i

DOB BALS*Fo

IM

one

{

•
Deerlng HlgbUnds* Exeetlent loeattoo,
grand view excellent opportunity f »r some uo
to occupy one rent and derive good Income
jI from the olher.
T
EDWARDS
GEO.
| Williams Manufacturing Co.. Kennebec .St ft I

residence on high land.
rooms and ball), hot aud
dd water, ample lisat, 15,080 feet land, line
stable, close to street tars. Must be sold be*
fore June first; cost 9* .oooi prloe 94 Ml W. H.
WALDR >N CO.. ISO Middle

for agents; liberal terms.
LIBBY, Manager, Waterville.

;!

I

BALK—Fine
FtOltWood
fords. 14

good*

|

f *>$

JT single house. exe-llent location; nrlcA
rlglr. GEO. T. EDWARDS, Williams Manft I
ufacturing co.. Kennsbec M.

o

or

perand
Manft 1_

Emboss-d papers 10
We have papers Hand 10 cents roll.
DOR HA LK MagmIIcent cottage lots and
OU9F.8 AND APARTMENTS
and 12 12 cents roll, borders to match. COLKSJ- a
new cottages at Ottawa Park, (Cuff Cotthe largest list of houses and apartments WORTHY'S book
*.*a
store,
Exchange St. 7-1
I
tage Property) on Cafe electric line, near Cape
for sale and to let of any Real Estate office tu
Portland. Our specialty is negotiating mortHALE—An Old estatlishcd Drug busi- Casino. Home of the adsantages are good
renta aud tho economical FOR
streets, excellent car service, hehago water,
ness In a thrlvelng town over fifteen thousgages. collectin
Office First Na- and inhabitant*. Good location and rent very electric lights, fine beach, up to dale restaurant
management of real estate.
3-1
on the grounds, only desirable
tional Bunk Building. FREDERICK 9. VAILL. reasonable. Address "K" this office*
part1**, no
6-1
coeap cottages, everything strlstly first cljsk.
rrOOL BUSINESS—Eight hundred finished Prices and plans at our office.
DALTON Sa
room
with
front
mo LET—Pleasant, sunny
1
Tools, three U. 8. Patents an same toge h- l ()., 53 Exchange at
eoL_3-if
X ab ove on floor with bath, and two square cr with the corporation will be sold for |800.
rooms; near electrics; first-class table board. These tools retail ai
House with li rooms god about
r»o each and have an DOR BALI
61
MRS, BKILL!NOH. r><'oniffess Parte.
two acres of land filled with fruit treej.
established sale. This I* a clean safe lusiue s. ■
Also house lots adjoining, in East Deer lug. it a
r».; Exchange SL_hi
LET=:A nice sunny rent, containing five Mi: WE it TOOL CO..
bargain by GKO. W. AHAMs, ion Exchange
bath, situated corner
rooms, besides
12 horse power horizontal St. Executor of the estate of the ihte Pen
un
SALK—A
Franklin and Oxford streets, up stair*. Posboiler and 8 horse power horizontal engine
at once Apply to JOHN F. FROL TOR.
session
nearly am trood a* new.
Just the Lhlng for a Adams._tt
'...i.i.i.I
lil.uiLli-l
in sen
SALK—House lo s finely situated in
creamery or auy other light business.
F.'OUPortlan),
Fast Deerlng District, near
LET—Pleasant, unfurnished, connecting at a bargain for cash. A. L. MANN. 3-1West Tukeys
Paris. Me.
bridge on main road at low prices ml
rooms, one flight front; also single room;
on
terms.
looking for a nice lot
Anyone
same
steam
easy
on
cold
water
floor;
batl), hot anil
SALK— Sloop, 2.s'_* over all. 10 WlMT of land at a low price it will piy them to 1 w>k
heat. 2 Gray Bt., corner Giay and Park. 6-1
line, non cap»<zable, hu ll ami designed these lots over. Inquire ol A, C. Lilt BY & CD.,
llson Sllsby cross cut 42*,» Exchange St.
3-2
fliO LET—Bright sunny lower rent. No. 10 by experts, very fast.
same, sta1 New Douglas St. UEO.|T. KDWAKDH. Wil- sail*, metal. To bin bronze, blocks
oak curbing, 13UR SALK—Some of the finest t.'hiding lots
liams Manufacturing Co.,Kennebec street, Port- tionary doors, slide. quartered
on Peaks Island located near Forest < ity
everything to her cushiony life preservers, *
land.

.....

FEMALE HELP WANTED.

I
f

DOR SALK io per cent. net; four famllf
IJ
house; will pay al-oul 10 per cent, net investment.
GEO. T. EDWARDS, Will!mis
ft-t
Manufacturing Co.. Kei.nebec at

2 story
acru of

FOR

EDWARDS. Wi liams

ufaclurlng Co., Keuncbec St.

FORIlouse

BA LK—An attractive house at Oakdale.
contain ng ntue rooms, bath, sta ionary
tub*, cemented cellar, three bay windows,
Pr.ce ow.
f-*et of land.
nicely lie» ed.
Particulars «*( FREDERICK S. VAILI, real
estate. First National Rauk, or II. b. JENSEN,
31 Put street.9-1

er

GKO. T.

water.

Building._9-1

tM_

tw«>.flnt

new.

BALE— Greatest Bargain

Centre;

cent.

nel;
per
Will pay above
FORpracticallydeducting
lixes, Insurance

»

FOR

Meeting Uou«e Hill on Iho (’ape. a roll ol bills,
will finder please leave with C. V. FICKKTT,
3-1
Cor. Portland and Mechanic Sts.

over

857._ft I

ft. portable French ran^e,
SALK—One
BALE—A most excellent and easy rid- DOR
r
in {>erfect order. Can he seen at the Parle
ing. J seated Surrey, and a genuine old I hotel. 121
avenue.
Will be sold low If
Forest
styled Rockaway," In fine condition; also sil- applied for ai ouce.
inquire of K. M. WADE,
Barver mounted double and single harness.
9-1
ST.
*9
nt
No.
EXCHANGE
gains. Apply

TO

snme-

All. * ft,
For further

I

d

mo LET—Four or five rooms furnished for
li;
iii prtva
laiuby, largo from room
*
light housekeeping; also furnished house
with steam heat, hot ai d cold water, good
for table board of two persons. Congress St. closet
reasonable. Apply at
Ac.
Terms
room,
One cottage, furnished or unfurnished. House. 203 Brackett street.l
Washington avenue, next Tukey’s bridge.
Hout*e. south Portland. Rents $4 to $15. 8. L, mo LEI— First class rent at No. 223 High St.
A Eight rooms. GEO. C. HOPKINS, 88V4
CARLETON. Congress and bt. Lawrence.
mar5-4
Exchange street._ b
TO LET—At 267 Congress street ApLET—Furnished house on Pleasant Ave
S I ORE
TH> Wood fords, uine rooms besides hatband
ply to JAMES CUNNlNGliAM. 277 Con- ■
gress street.
pleasant and sunny, extensive grounds
_dec23dtl laundry,
with
and orchard. Inquire at3l PLEAS*
mo LET—Four elegant rents in peering, lu ANT grove
I best residential lection, steam heat, lights,
AVENUE.7-2_
bells, architects plans, between two car Hues,
LET—Brick house, newly repaired, steam
LOST AND FOUND.
date and houses are new,
every tiling u- to
heat, open plumbing. 10 rooms atul hath,
Will rent low IJ taken at near Longfellow Square.
never occupied.
Apply to C. F. HOLLook at them before you settle any- DEN, 181 Middle
once.
hr._7-*
Forty word* lm».rt««l iimlrr tilts tir«d where. DaLTON, f>3 Exchange St.
25-tf
»
fl" O
our w«rk for ‘45 c-ruli, rwsl* In Nilvsncc.
KT—Large pleasant front room, steam
heat and bath
5F.NT—House 140 Pine street. PossesInquire at 34 Pine St. 7-1
sion given Immediately. Enquire at PORT
OST— In tho vicinity of Longfellow Square. LAND SAVINGS BANK. 83 Exchange street.
f
1 furnished front room, very pleasant* with
■ 4 a
lady's portemonnale, containing key;', a
steam heal, ga? and bath room; will furnish if
small sum of money, and card with owner's
L-T
L'.i.nl.li.H
iitiA
tArO-l*
so desired.
Call or address 104 Oak St., ten
name.
I’he finder will please leave same at
\V
WII GMV Ir ClCUoiwI
laivar.l
■
doors from Congress, MILS. E. Mi VAUGHN.
parlor. Jfl loet square, with ah-ove, furuace
also
7 1
vorv
with
pleasant;
boat,
©peu grate,
In
desirable ehambars. Teims reasonable.
1 St, c rut
rjno 111 llous< 307 « iu 14-ilan
ouire a ilh relercuees at 181 CUMBKHLAND
■ OST-Four mouths old St. Bernard bitch
rooms, 2 bath
X Kim St., containing
m.a
lik«t ST UK FT._marJS-tf
pup; wears leather collar with ring.
room?, etc.; is centrally located; ve»y tunny
Re- '■O LET—Cottages on Great Diamond Is and ah front rooms. Apply to M. II. FOSTER.
seen in neigh'orhouj of Wilmot street.
•
(
7-1
MBKHLAND BT.
5-1
turn to 14
1 land. Inquire of H. N. MKBHII.L. Box
(jit STRAY ED—Female Fox Terrier 1477, roitland. Me., or ou tue island.
RENT A desirable resident*) on Oak
a
marzotojel*
10*1
p p black markings on (set and btaek
St., Woodford?; a two-story house with
10 rooms, bay wludow? add piazza, also nice
spot on baclc; answers to name of Sadie. Had
Return to J8 Lanou new collar. u >l marked.
fruit tree? and spacious
FOR RENT. stable, garden with
MRS. G. A.
caster street am! receive reward.
grounds.
Inquire at oo Commercial St., or W.
Tbr Spuelon. (ilorf \o. M9 Middle SI.
8 1
6-2
K. DRESSER. SO Exchange St., City.
CROCKETT.
For many years occupied by Standard
Possession given April I,
Clothing Co.
1SW0. For terms apply to
WANTED.
if the readers of the PRESS will pet out theli
1*. I FJIKKV JK.,
old gold or silver jewelry bring or send It to us,
under this head
words
Inserted
ui
Forty
Kail. Bunk HnllOing.
we will
remit Imme- First
by mall or express,
ouc week for ‘O cents, cash In
advance*
W. HI. Iti adlt y, I MM Middle Ml.
diately money or check lor full value, as we
rnarMtt
use it in our factory.
Mo KENNEY, Manufaca
dessert
in a
makes
ITT
marOdtf
ANTED—JcTlycon
turing Jeweler. Monument Square.
carriage Friday afternoon
I 4 OST—From
w here between the foot of Union street anc

SALK—Yacht sloop. 24 ft.
beam; new last year.
address P. O. Box

I^OR In.

(

WE TEST EYES

Crosby

on

TURING

FujK

PREMISES.9-l_

MALE—Htore fixture*, new and see'iufFi'ORhand.
Bargains In second-hand fixtures

always

■j

MONEY

Miss Alice

MLR.

Forty words Inserted saltr this Hm4
SALK—A modern steam tanndry plant,
consisting f a complete equipment oi ma- •aa work for 45 cents, esih la adroaeo*
and
a
wagons.
chinery
Buyer cau locate In
j
Would have
community of 20.000 population.
SALE-100 f et
f second haml wall
l^ORc sea
no competition.
Can be bought at a bargain. JT
and
WIL*
shelving rumple!*.
LIAMS MAN I FACT till NG CO., Kennebec
HlpiiU caan uav incut, balance on easy urine,
9-1
address L. Ibis office.
St.
y\

rnmnim+um

»->

j

St.___

JEWELRY

REPAIRING

:

In Oar I'ucloiy

__

Ou

«1». l»reuil»c».

We make IMS a principal In our famines,,
We laae the utrnou n»un to execute your
order properly, wbeilie
Betuna or the oheapol
NKY, the Jewel,*'. Moi

ianJMU^_

10-31.11
2 1t» ft
Ot.6 On*5 30
Cochin-at.40*43
I wpperaa
.1 V* # *
Borax.
Brimstone

FimCliLUDCOftflERCliL

Muriate,

oer

Ex

GUterine.2i»a 7ft
A loe* c*u« .lft ^Uft
..ft-Mi 4G.1
('antpbor....
* 06
Myiru .62
Opium.....8 8o«* 85
ludlgo.... Hft&aSt
lodluo .8 r «:i IK»
Ipecac. 4 Ooal &0
Licence, rt.Ifta20
M or put lie. ..2 2r>*2 cO
(Mil- rgainot
2 76*3 2<>
Nor. coil liver.*.I ftOijS oO
An“*-ic.iu cod liter.i.1 0(»al 25
l*mon. ...».1 00*2 2#
Olive .I OO^U 60
..1 7500
1’eppt..

Ltaditi" Markets.

Money

Mock,

lark

AM*

Uritn

•»»«•

Market Iter lew

Wlntergreen.2 ftt>&3

om

IJKD.

May.
ll»«ion

Sutplnr. 3* rt
fairly Sugar
of abort covering
8" rf3!!
lead.
and
Whit© ..
.ft()u55
London
good volume cf business by
Vitrol, blue. 3 * 11
on
wlto a ooBvldrrable degree of activity
\ audit, lean.91i*?lM
AUth
Castor.1 2041 (U
the part of commission houses.
tin 11 powder—sum.
to
rls*
Gould stocks *bow«d a tendency
3 26*3 50
Blasting.
which Sporting.4 60^6 25
mere especially Missouri Pacific,
'< 1’ropsuot, 25 lbs.1.46
was again
bought by a brokt r suppotsi B and larger .1 70
to bs identified with fc'ojld Interests. I
II*#.
Creased .$14*910
spite of plentiful denials tip story that loose Hay..$lrt«9*8
fo
were taking
plaoe
Straw, ear lots.$lo,u $12
negotiations
Lratku«
was
the termination cf the *'Ug«r war
New York—
persistently strong and at times there Light.27323
Mkl Weight.t
was rather urgent short covering.
Heavy.2-3 *.23
of strength durln
The undercurrent
26*27
(•04*1 d’mg.
the paxt few days is tia?eable to the gen- Union hacks. .30*40
Am calf.OOil 00
of the
eral recognition
exceptional
Lnuboi.
Wbllewood—
strength of the statistical situation.
No 1&2. 1 lb..... f4(W»$45
Sape. 1 ill. 8olt, 40
NKW YOHK. So; t 7.
Common, 1 In... UK a 32
1 in No 1*2.940* 945
Money on call wan steady at 3.« 4 |»cr cen

;

Prime

le

4 83.
Silver certitlcates.COVs 401 \ j.
Bar Silver 6i>7s
Mexican dollars 47 Va
Governments nteauy.

Southern pine.9304 40
C2ear pine—
Upoors...$60 4 70

1

14

I

11oimocK...

*

a

*

—

New

n

7

<<

6<

Murkrt.

PORTLAND. April 7.

Quotation* of stocas—

32

vne*.

Star P gross..00ft55
1 ilrlgo.00«5"i
Forest City.00*50

...

.—

Lard—Puds,

8'*i».a8%
7x/t a 7Ts

Lard—Pure, leaf.

91*
15 .a

Chickens...
Fowl.

«

1G
14

12"

Turkeys.
Hams..

10

13 a 15
iu. 11 r*
Produce.
2 35 a 2 40
Keans. Pea.
Keans. Califdhua Pea. 2 40«2 6o
Beans Velio a fcyea.OOOal 60
Beans, lted K tuucy.2 60a 2,GO
oo
onions, bbi.
.u
Havana onions.„.*2 25
Potatoes kf bus.
a00
Sweet Potatoes. Norioik.
.'0,2 60
ia4 25
Sweets, Ylnhind.
ia14
F!c:ks. F.aslen»;iresh.
raj
14
Lggs. western fresh.
Firi:s, Held.
Butter, fancy creamer
a
23
a>
22
Butter, Vermont.
< beese, N. York and YerTnt. ...13Yfcft>
Cranberries.
.Si 1 << 1200
Fruit.
lemons,Messina. 3 00<|4 70
Oraa:es. California nav.M 25 a 3 60
Oranges, Seedlings .2 75o.3 oo
Apples, Baldwins.4 00a 4 50
mu
uepoiiMut} an 1 Coal
Raw Linseed oil.
G3 «:*8
Boiled Linseed on..
G5 a7o
Turpentine.
Gla7i
Ltgonia and Centennial oil., boh, l.’-otsi 12V4
Relineatst Petroleum, 12o
12 a
Pratt’s Astral.
14V*
Half bids lc extra.
Cumberland, coal. 4 Do <t6 Oo
G 00
Btove ami furnace coal, retail..
* oo
Franklin.
Pea coal, retail.
5 00
11

...

....

....

('otiluue-Diick.

Cordage—

A merlcau 4/ lb.1 Oa 11
Manilla.10
tail
Manilla boil rope.
fai8|
bisa!.
felO1*
I »uck—
No i ...32
No 3.
2b
No lO.30
10 uz.
IV*
8 oz.
11

llrugs

slid

Uj’ra.

Acid Cat bolie ...0
,g-u5
Acid Oxalic.12
Acid tart.3U5 48

Ammonia.15^30O

Ashes, pot.C*/4
Bnclra Leaves.&5tf7u
Bals copabla.6b»6/
Bei-acwax..
37,«,42
a

-r*

**

03

Nutmegs.4<»«4V*
Pepper.18 n 17
Cloves.14«{I5
Ginger... 14.»l
Laundry ss&roli.3 a 5 %
Gloss.-.6% a7Va
Tobacco.
Best brands.5O&07
Medium..8i>,« 45
Common...

Natural.39,y,70
Portland Hally Press Stock (tuoUttoilH
Corrected oy Serau ja Barrett. B.tuicar* 166
Middle sir dot.
STOCKS.
Par Value
Bio. ^sk^rt
Description.
102
100
Canal National Bank.lOo
....loo
107
1 tO
a«co National Bank.
102
I'auK.lOO
loo
umoerlanu National
101
lOO
Chapman National llauk.10O
100
102
Fast National Bank .loo
102
75
lol
Merchants’ National Bank
08
100
National Traders' Bank .100
lop
110
100
Portland National Bank.
160
Ponlaud Trust Co.loo
145
Oil
85
Portland Gas Company. 60
105
103
Portland Water Co.lOO
-**>
160
Portland Sr. Kail road Co
..too
170
MaineCentral lPy
lot)
loo
Port a d & Ogdeusburg If. R. 100
60
61
BONDS.
120
Portland Cs. 1007.118
103
Portland 4s. 1002—1912 Funding.. 102
108
Portland 4s. 1013. Fending.lo8
114
Bangor tis. 1005.. Water......112
108
Hath 4%a. 1907 Ifuntetoal....101
103
Bath 4s. 1021. UeililuilUg.101
Belfast 4». Mum.'*5pal.102
106
102
loO
Calais 4s UkH—loll Refunding
106
LewistonGs/ 1901. Municipal.103
107
Lew (etc.14s. 1913, Municipal.106
102
Saco 4s. 1901. Municipal.lOO
137
Mama Central it K7s.i«i2.oouvintgl35
110
los
“4 %e.
M
106
^s cons. nits... .105
103
gos.lPiiO.exteu'sn.lOS
Portland A- OjwPtf gtis.MMO, 1st mtgl02
1C3
»07
Portland V. ,icr uVs 4s. 1 »27.103
...

—

—

■*

••

Apill

«.

m

•

<u

*•

1 oui3 at

Mann....

85Vi

20*4

It'-aums.

Kock l.naoQ.U3‘g
25*4
raui....
Si. Paul Df«l.172' 3
SLPdUi it omana.117
't. Paul .v umana imu..
Texas Pacinc..1 181*
Union Pacific t*m... 766*
8
W nnasn.
Wabash .. 22'm
Boston it Maine .193
New York ana New *tnc. |of..
Old Colon v. 200
110
Adams Express.
at.

A merman Express.1*7
U. ». Express... 48

(•rain

April...
May.

July.

People

raciiic Alan.

75%

49
73
107
135
104

do pin.T3:‘s
America** looacco.108*4

dona......136*4
Metropolitan street ft K.104
Tenn.coaiesl irou......\96*%
r. S. KIlDher. 346*
Continental Tooacco. 31*4
GlonrntPi

Fish

96V4
36»*
31*

a

Mark«t.

rOH Tlte WEEK ENDING April 7, 1900. t
ank* halibut at
last sales
llcP lb for
white and 8c for crav.
East sales of Georges Cod from vessel 3 02* L*
for large and f 2 62V* lor niomuni; Hank do at
2 76 « 225
Handltne cod. caught east of Cape Sable,N.8,.
3 371 for large auu $2 60 for medium.
V> e quota nrime Georges Codfish uew'if. «'0
r«* 26 for large and 400&64 60 for small: Bank
at 4 600,6 00 for large and 600 Okf4 00 for
small; Shore at $5 n6:<gb 60 for large and 3 75
S
^,4 OO for small.
Newfoundland herring $3 75per cwt.
We quote cured cusk §3 75564 25
qtl; hake
12 76 a8 00s haddock *:• 7*413 00; heavy salted pollock at i2 5o4Mll; ana English cured do
8 w aiL lod »eine.
lest n*udlloe|boaales« (leogs cod 7% for medium to 80 for large; middles o 6(>« $P:boneless
.Shore do 7fe«c; Grand Bank do d a 7 *40; cusk.
Go'OVic; haddock 41 a £5*4 ; uake at 3V* <46 j
f iucv brands of entirely boned cod 12 to 16c
i* lb; Smoked Halibut, strips, 110 to 12c t> lb;
••

•

lilinKS 13.(1.>e.
Macke’•el an* quoted

itei

-■

Jobbers lots at $33
$2*3 $29< mi Is. $21

in

«
ft

$23 for 2s. $17 to $18 for medium 2s. and $15
to $18 for *n. No isrge 3s in the market; Nova
Scotia medium Mackerel quoted $20«$27 for
is and f2i -.*23 for 2s;
Irish Mackerel $1C,»
Sis and firmer.
SmoKeo salmon 10c » lb: Med herring 06 1-tc
but;, tucks 12c: engthwlse at 13c:ls at 11c;
I'anned trout $150 ; trash halibut 2 20; salmon
$1 20; lobsters $3; ciams *0u; American sardines. quarter oils.$2 Hi*; halt oils, *5 60;threeouarter mustards. $2 60. spiced. $2 46.
Pickled Nova Hootla split herring SO 2$§G 75
bbl ; medium 4 50a 5
Shore Herring $4 76^5 00.
Pickled codtisnT* 00«0 oo: haddock $4; halibut heads $3 25; sounds at $11 ; tongues and
sounds $11; longues $lo 25; alcwivcs $3; trout
511 60.
SAILING DAYS OF OC'K W STEAMEHI
roc.

rnoM

Kaiser W de G New York.
.New York.
Kanina.

ponce.New York.
Talisman.New York.
l.aurentiau.Portland

Bremen.Ap!
Pernambuco A pi
Porto Kico ..Apl
.Demarara ...Apl
Liverpool ..Apl
.bo’ampiou ..Apl
.Antwerp.. ..Apl

10
10

iu
1(»
11
ll
hi J.otns.New York,
11
southwark.New York.
Havre .Ap! 2
Amiit.ilnc .New York
New York. Hi omen.
K Friedrich
Apl 12
Dominion.Portland.. ..Liverpool.. ..Api 13
Kontabelle.New York. .Barbados.. Adi 14
Havana.New York. Havana.Apl 14
1 ouuon .Ap! 14
Meuomlnee— New York
Kaflir Triuce. .New York. Santos.Apl 14
W urra.New York. Genoa.Apl 14
Pennsylvania New York. Hamburg. ..Apl 14
Ktrurla.New York. Liverpool ..Apl 14
New York. Rotterdam... Ap: 14
Maasdaiu
l.nltii.New York. .Bremen
.Apl 17
Portland. .Liverpool. ..Apl 17
['ambroa.au
Dceauio.New York. Liverpool. ..Apl 18
New York. Antwerp .. .Apl 1m
SVesternlaud
New York.... New York. S’thamuton.. A pi 18
Han Juan.NewYork. ..PortoKico.. Apl 19
Rhein.New York. .Bremen .Jun 19
Columbia.New York. Hamburg... .Apl 19
i.asoo-u *.New York. Havre.Apl it*
K.WlihelinII..New York. Gonoa. .Ap! 21
New York
Pretoria
Hamburg.. Apl 21
NewYork
Phladelpliia.
Lsguayra... Apl 2i
Tiojan Prince..New Yolk. Naples.Apl 21
Anehorm..New York..Glasgow— -Apl 21
New York.. Liverpool.
Campania
Apl 21
Tunisian.Portland.. .Liverpool ..Apl 21
.New York. Rotterdam... Apl 24
Amsterdam
Minneapolis.... New York. London.Apl 24
K M Theresa! New York. Bremen.... Apl 24
Apl 24
Bulgaria.New York. Hamburg
8t Paul.New York
So’amaton.. Apl 25
Capri.New York. Rio Janeiro Apl 25
Homan.Portland
Liverpool.... At 126
Teutonic.New York
Liverpool-... Ap 26
Kensington.. ..New York. Antwerp-Apl 26
New England.. Boston.Liverpool
.Apl 26
Bremen.New York. Bremen
Apl 2«»
Maracaibo.New York .San Juan ....Apl 26
Touralne.New York. Havre.Apl 20
....

..

—

..

....

..

—

..

Closing
66

66%
68%

iUUN

May. 41 'a
July.41 *

May.!*."

25%
Jmy.25%

..

40%
41

24%
14*%

FORK

May.
July.

12 67%
12 67%

LAMP.

May.
July

$1.00 pi:r

6 62%
6 72%

...

MIAN! TURK ALMA N 4l .APRIL
Sunrises. 6 14
AM..
„ wr.-r
^ J
C 10| u,*n
Bun sou
I PM...
Length of days.. 13 05. Moon sets
.......

9.
7 OO
7 30
2 kb

For
mo ». m„ l.jo, 4.00. *4.no p. m.
For lain nd Pond, MO H. m., J JO. N..OO p. m.
For Montreal. 4nrbrr, ( hlfiino, H.lo ft. in.,
*i.oo p. ni. reaching Montreal at 7.00 a. ra.
tod T.oo u. m.
TRAINS ARRIVK

mi a It i:.

PORTLAND

Cit^.
Philadelphia.
Rookery, Chicago.

In Effect Decenibrr 4. I HU1).
a

TvTEAV S

TO OWN ON OF JKHiS

A limit, lift (uni of her kc«l IS off and her

fop works arc somewhat damaged. Otherwise
slip is id good condition.
Vineyard Haven. A t ll 7- Sch Merrill C Hart,
from Red Reach for Philadelphia, arrived heie
today with mainhoom broken.
Key West, April G Sch Chas L Jeffrey, from
Pensacola tor Ponce, which put in here Moll «,
leaking, lias repaired and piuceedou lor
nation.

destl-(

Oonirnttc Porta.
NEW YORK-Ar Gth. Us transport Buford,
Matanzas and 1 lax uni; bilg Te.os, Heagau,
St Croix; Jennie Halbert, Ro>ileli, I> irion; sells
Etna, Chlptnau, Mobilo: Ira B Ellems, .Maraton. Savannah; .las B Jordan, Kempt 1, satlllu;
S S Kendall. Wli tney, New Bedford.
Ar 7th. U Ssteamer Prairie, Plymouth: brig
Leonora. Monroe, Brunswick; sells Gardiner B
Reynolds. Marr. Florida; Hugh Kelley, Richardson. Savannah; Odell, Raritan for Bangor;,
Abide Boxvker, and
s i( Sawyer, Jonesboro:
Douglass llayn-'H, poitiuml; Georgia Berry.and
Ella Piessey, Thomas ton; Hyena. Providence;
Wesley Abbolt, and Nellie Grant, Ellsworth lor
i:
I lit.
Lid Gth. sch Carrie A Norton, Johnson, for
May port. I In.
Sid Gtli barque .1 W Klwcll, for Philadelphia;
sell Wm J Lertnond. New Orleans.
Mil 7th. schS D J Raw son, French, Mayport.
City Island Passed Gth, schs Geo A Pierce,1
Wechawket. for Newburyport: Victory, Rarltau River for Boston; Senator Grimes. Amboy
for Calais; Mary Staudlah. do for Rockland;
Northern Light. Rondout foi Bangor.
BOSTON Ar Gth, sch MJbel E Goss, Paschal

■

I? VERY owner or keeper of a dog more than
m
four mouths old. shall cause It to be registered. numbered, described and licensed for
cue >ear in the office of the city clerk in me
city where the dog Is kept, on or before the first
All owners of dogs
nay ol April of each year.
aru
relating
requested to comply with the law
lo the licensing < t the same.
Dogs not properly licensed are liable to he killed.
OKOMGE W. bYLVE8TF.lt,
inrAOd'Jw
City Marshal.

To (lie- II0I<I<M<1 ol' llir I’HiKoli<1 ]■'<<<! Hoi itiusc
ISoikIs ol tlxFoil Muni) Miller Company ol
Fori Smith, IrUansai.
Is necessary that
Immediate notion be
IT taken
lor ttie protection of the interests of
some

the Consolidated Mortgage Bundlnldcis of the
Tort .smith Wa'er Company, of Tort Smith,
Arkansas. A circular in icgard to the aftaiis
of the Company, and a bondholders’ agreement
has been prepared and can be had upouappllcailou at the Treasurer’s office ot the Cortland
nu23dlf
Savings Bank.

Trnin* leave (Julou Station. Ridway Square,
lor stations named and Intermediate -t ilione at
follow•:
For llaugor 7.‘»o and l".
a. m„
•12.35, 1.20 and *11.00 p. in. For llelfaat 7 0<i a.
in.. 1.20 amt II.(Mi p.m.
Foj
llrnnawlrk,
Augnata and Watervlllr 7.00 and 10.25 a.
tn., *12 35. 1.20, 5.10 aud *11.00 p. in. For Until
l«ew laton via Brunswick 7.00 and 10.2.»
an
a m.,*12.86,1 6.lo and *11.00 p. m. hirMorklmid
7.00 e. in 12.36 an I 5 lo p ni.
For Nkow beFor Fovgun 7.00 *. m.. Mo aud 11.00 p m.
rrnfl and;(Jreeu vlllr 1.20 And 11.00 p.m. For
Itnr kspnr t 7.00 a. in., 12J5 aud 11.00 p. m. For
Bur Harbor 12..4.7 and 11 00 p. m. For Cireen
vlllr and lloullon via Oldtown and K.
& A. R. R. 12.36 and 11.00 p.m.
For VIa-hFor
Ington Co. It. H. 12 35 and *11.00 |>. in.
Malta wainkeag 7.00 a. ni 1 20 and 11.00 p. in
For
Vanreboro, Nt. Mephrat. lloullon
W (NNlatoik and HI. John 7.00 A. ni. &nd
11.00 p. m.
For Ashland, Prrsqnr lair,
Fort Palrflrld and Caribou via B. ft A. H.
K. 11.00 p. ni. For Lewiston and Herhmilc
Fulls 8.30 a. ni 1.10 and 6.15 p. m.
For Itomford Falla, Farmington and Phillips 8.30
ft. III., 1.10 p.m.
For liemla and Itangeleyr
I. 10 p.m.
Fur Lewlatou, Wtnthiop and
m.
Walrnlllr
110
8 90
a.
p.
hi..
11.00
Tralu*
l'oriiaml
m..
p
leaving
Saturday, doe* not eonuect to Belfast, Dover
and Foxoroftor beyond Bangor, except to EPsworth and Washington Co. U. R.. and leaving
II. 00 p. m. S'juday does
not connect to bkow-

Ar 7tb. soli Oregon, fund ce, Rocklahd.
Cid 7th. barque AllauxiilUc*, Ftekett, Buenos

I1(VcJlGtii.

MCDONALD STEAMBOAT CO.

Tel.

.V. II.
S-36.

Nc 1*0 V A 1.1>. Mmmsrr.
Oittcr IAN Commercial tit.

aprldtf

Falla, Lumatter, Faliyaiu, No. Cutaway
and llnrrtson ;
All
12.15 p. ill. Bangor,
guata nml Rockland; 12.20 p. in. King*
Hem is,
I armingIuu,
Held, f'ltllilpa,
1 In in ford
Falla,
Lewiston; 6.20 p. in.
Augusta,
XVatervllle,
Nlnmhcgaii,
l(m klaml, llatli; ,V.>5 p. |||. St. John. Bar
Ilnrhor, Aroostook County, .Moosehead
Lake aii<l Bangor, 5.45
i>.
in.
Hnngcley,
Farmington, Itnmford Falla, Lew Iston;
ni. < hirago, Montreal, U»»«'**«•. and
Kloji.
Nil While Mountain points; 1.25 a. in. daily from
Bur
Harbor. Ba ngor, Ba t h a ml Lewdaton Had *.50 a. in. dally except Moudav, from
Halifax. bt. John Bar Harbor, Water*
ville anil

Auguata.

•Dally.

GEO. F. EVAN*. V. F. & G. M.
F. E. BOOTH BY. G. I*. 6i T. A.

dec2dtf

BOSTON & HAUTE If. it.
lu

If

Ui'ilVSM

1 ouif

Til03. U. DAKl LL i'X. A^L

octidU

1 I

Tern

Hit.

WESTERN

2d, 1HJJ

DIVISION.

WM. M. MARKS,

Book, Card
AND-

JOB

PRINTER,
EXCRAKCK,

I'B IN T KR8'

—

t

it?

iichuiiie St..

I

I’orilunu

FINE JOB PRINTING A SPECIALTY.
AH orders djt mall
attended to.

or

telephone

promptly

sepm*oedtf

Black, fm

Rosario.
PERTH AMBOY—ArOlb.tch Sarah L Davis,
New York; Damieita & Johanna, Wallace, do.
Sid mit. sell Abenaki. Snowman. Augusta.
PROVIDENCE— Sid tilU, sch A K Woodward,
New York.
PROVIDENCE-Ar 7lh, sch Geo A Lawry.
Calais.
Sid 7th, schs Mattie J Alles, tor New Vork;
Hyena, do.
PORTSMOUTH—Ar 7tb, sch Portlaud Packet
Red Bvacu.
_

_
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No mid lau.
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•Tunisian, (new) 21

No cattle
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air led on
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I Portland. Halifax

STEAMER.

these

Mar*
Apr.
••

it

Apr,
••

I

|v2**

steamers.

8pe.•‘••l attention Is called to the sailing of

twin-screw steamer Tunisian io,37H
tous *r»ni Portland 21st April.
The Tunisian
will u». t!ie largest as well as the fastest steamer
that ever entered the j-oi l of Portland.
Steamers sail from Portland after arrival of
(iraud Trunk Railway iraln leaving Tor uto
0 a. n,., or Montreal s.-tt p. ni., Friday.
our

i.e*

RATES OF PASSAGE.

j

CAiuv- $50.00 to $80.00.
A reduction of 10
per cent is allowed ou return ticket*, except
on tb* lowest rates.
8 EC ON d Cabin—To Liverpool. London or
Londonderry—$35.t o single; $65.50 return.
Btefuaoe— Liverpool,
London, Glasgow,
Belfast, lAJiidor.derry or gueenstown, *23.50.
Prepaid certificates $21.
half
fare.
Children under 12 years,
Pates to
T. 1*. .McOOWAX, 4*0 Cong teas St.,
I’ortlati'l, Jlf.
Knirlgn StraiiihIii j* Agency, Etoom t.
First Xiitloiui lluuSfc Building' l’orilaud, Vlulnr
decHMtf
II.
A. AiiLAX, I Iiiilia St.
32--

---

m-

,

staunch
and
steamer*
The
elegant
STM I:
*nd
TR1MONT*
“BAY
rankiln Wharr. Portland,
alternntolv leave
an I India Whirl. Boston, at 7.00 p. in. ;}Ally,
Riin l»v.
meet every
of
demand
These steamers
modern steamship service In safety,
spaed,
comfort and luxury of tniV'diw?.
Throw?!! Hck'us Mr ProTidenca, i,owcll,
WorctTier, New York. eln.. etc.
J.F. UROOMB. Han. MaioiM
THOMAS M BARTLE1 l. A/cot
dccludlf

ex apt

Portiani & Baothbar Ste?mDoai Co.
8TKAMKH KXTKHPHISK leaves Hast
Booth bay at 7 a. m. Monday, Wednesday and
Frldav for 1 (tfnaud. touching at So. Bristol,
Boothbay Harbor.
Returnio*. leav« Franklin Wharf, Portland,
at 7 u. in. Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday lor
Fast Boothb iv. tom hlng at Bojih.ay Harbor
and Ho. lh bloL
L*i.d at Five Islands on signal,
Al.FhliD BACK. Manager.
oetlldtf

LINE.

Queenstown

_

*•

•*

M M»A

Itttiilrfbr.l. Kltlrry, Porfvinatillt, 7rw
hiiryporl, Sulnu, Lynn, lloblou, 2.uoa. ir..,

12.45 p. in. Arrive Boston, 6.57 a. in.. 4.03
9.00 a. in., 7.00. p. m.
p. in. Leave
Arrive l'ortluml, 12.10, lQ.jOp. in..
Mi
A
inlay.
Dally except
W.
Station

X. Sc I*. DIVISION.
Foot

of Prebl*-

Street

Fcr
Clinton.
Worcester,
Aver, Nashua.
Windham ami lipping at 7.30 a. m. and 12.30
p. m.
I-or Manchester, Cnueor. 1 ami points North at
7.30 a. m. ami 12.30 p. in.
I or Rochester, spriuuv.de, Allred, W'aterboro
and Saco Kiver at 7.30 a. iu., 114 'jo ami 6.30
p. nn
For Gorham at 7.30 aud 9.46 a. in
12.30, 3.03
6.7(0 ami f..20 p. m.
For Westbrook, Cumberland Mills, Westbrook
Junction ami Woodford* at 7.JO, 9.15 a. m.,
12 JO, 3.00, 6.30 and 6.20 u m.
Trains arrive at Portland from Worses or at
m., L25.
1.25 p. in.; from Rochester at 8.30
am15.46p.m.i from Gorham at 6.40, 8.30 ami
10.60 a. in.. 1.25, 4.15. 5.48 p. m.
&
T.
A.
Boston.
U J. FIJ4.NDfc.Kn, G. P
<111
Je.tl

CRUSHED COKE
AT

J. H.

«

MOUNTFORT’S

Wood mid Coni Itfalrr.

Cor. Portland A St.John Sts.
Tclrphuut II'J-J.

»pldeod2w*

Portland & Rmntord Falls Ry.
In

LHotit

Dec. f,

Thursday,!
A

pill 14:

Saturday.
•j a.

April

Vanvouver.

m,

Saturday
o

p.

in.

uh.

R vri s OF PASSAGK.
Flint Cabin $ .0) and upwards. Ur.urn
—$100.00 and upwards, according to steamer
Seennit C«l»la-To l.lverp d nr London. |3B
LondonSteerage -To Liverpool, London.
derry. Glasgow, Queenstown, $22.50 to f J3.5<^
according to ■•tearaer.
Apply to T. 1*. McdOWAN. 420 Congress
Street, J. B. K FATING, room 4. First National Hank Building. CHAKI 8 AMI K'N. P47A
Congress street, or DAVID IOK1.ANCI’. <St
CD., general agents, lool of India street.

nov24dtI

CASCO BAY STEAMBUAf GO.
llou.c
Uliiii l',
i'orli 11 ii .*1, *Ic.

A liMolll

t omiifcuc iiur

Monday, April id, 1900.

n KICK DAI TIMETABLE.
For Forest City Landing,Peak* ImIuikI,
2.15, 4.00. «.15 p. in.
5.50, 8.45. 8.no, 10.30 a. n
For Cuslilng* Ul»ad, C.45, 1
6a. III., 4.00
[> m.
For Little nucl Great Diamond Islands
TrMetlieu's Lauding, Peaks Island, j.JO,
a. m.. 2.15. 6.15 p. in.
8.«o.
For Puure’s Lauding, Long Island, S.0\
l .so a. ni,. 2.15 u. m.
SI A DAY TIM K TAI1LK
For Foi • st City ami Trc-felhen** I.•• lading, I'r.ikx IbIuiiiI, Little noil Great Diamond l«l milr, 10.3 a. 111.. 2.1o p. 111.
I or Police's
Landing* Long Is and,
2.15 p. in.
lo.:w a. m
For Cushing’* l-sland, 10.30 a. ni.
C. W. X. GOIUNG. Generai Manager.
dll
apr2
..

DF.PAKTURKS
KAll.KOADS
From Union Hpuioii
8.30 A. M airtf 1.10 F. M.
lor Poland. Mechanic Falls. BuckAeld. t -vuDixnela and i.undo, a Fads.
u>n.
Cortland JL 1 annoutli Klectrtc Ky. Co.
From Union
•Jo a. in. l.io ami 6.15 1*. m.
leave head of Llm street lor Underwood
btatiou lot MecUamo l alD ami lutermediaU ;
spring and Yarmouth at C.,45 a. in., hourly
•tatlous.
until 5.45 p. in., then 6.15, 7.45, iU.\ and 10.45*.
1.10 j*. in. train connocls at KumiorJ Falls lor Extra lor Yarmouth week days at 3.15 p. m.
Beinis and IDofitley Lukes.
Leave Yarmouth for Cortland at 5.40 a. in.,
hourly until 4.40 p. in., then 5.10, 6.40,8.10 and
MO.
It. C. BRADFORD, Iiafflo Manager.
Leave Underwood Spring lor Fortlan I ate.10
Portland. Main*
a. in., and hourly until 5.10 p. in., then 6.40. 7.10.
t. L. LOVRJOY, SaperUitendeut.
fc-.-n* and lO.lo.
Rumiord r>Ul* Main*
jeiedlf
SUNDAYS.
Leavo heal of I hn stieet for Underwood
8priu< ami Yarmouth at 8.45 a. m., hourly uulll
7.15 p. m.. then 9.15.
For Underwood Spring only at 1.15, 2J5,
Beginning Oct. 2, 1899. steamer Aucoclsoo 3.36. 5.06 and 6.15 p. ni.
Leave Yarmouth f r Portland at 7.40 a.m.,
will leave Portland Fier, Portland, daily. Hum
da\s excepted, at 2.00 p. m. for Long Island, hourly uu il 6 40. th n 8.l<».
I.iave Cnoerwo.Mi spring for Holland, at
Little aud Great Gbeboague. v l.fl Lsund, bo.
B.»o a. m., hourly until l.to p. m.. then 1.50, U.M
liarpsweil Halley's and Orr's Islands.
Return for Portland, leave Orr’s Islam! and 3.00. 8.1). 4.10, 4.30, 6.10, 5.40, 6.10, 6.60, IN
m.
Arrive Tortl aud 8.4<i and 10.10.
above lauding* 7.00 a
*10.46 car leave* city at cleso of tbearcs.
9j.o a. m.
maiMtf
IBA1AU DAN ILLS, Gen Mgr.

CARS

HARPSWELL STEAMBOAT CO.

•epuodf

*
■

I

From

Liverpool.!

Hainan._Steamers._2P.M.

-«v
*

&

Portland Service.

Portland to Liverpool via.

*
**

Liverpool,

DOMINION

_

more.

^jffquarautlne 6th, barque lierbe

LINE
Halifax

Trains leave Portland, Union Station, tn
f*.2">
H.00 ft.
Ui.
fruilxiro
Croaxlny,
6.24. p.in.’, fewer boro Beech. i'lne Point, 7.0J
l'VJO H. in., 2.30. 5.25. 6.20 p. Ilk, Ol I Or
eliai-d. 8eoo,
lUdd-ford, Iteunebunk, 7.0-1
*1.20
MB. 10.00 a. iu„ 12.30. 3.30. 6.25.
k^niiabuihsort 7.00. 8.45, IO.oq
p. in.
«. m..
i». m.
Wells
12.3a,
3.So, 6.25,
lteach.
North
Berwick,
Dover,
7.<‘0. 8.45, a. in,, 2.30,5.25 p.m. Somers worth,
W inter Season 1S99-1900.
l.'ootiesiftr, 7.00, 8.46 a, m., 12.3a, ;<.30 v. in.
Alton Bey, Lekeport, ami Northern Divl*
ion, 8.4 a. m.. 12 30 p m. Worreater (via
Bouierswortli 7.a0n. in. Meneh ester, Concord
From
end North, 7.00 a. m., 3.8*i p. ni. Dover. Ex*,
From
ter, tievorhlli, I.awreace, Lowell, 7.0 ’. 8.46 i Liverpool
Portland,
to
Fori laud
\4
t
a. ni., 12.30. 3.30 p. m.
o\
7.0a
BoMou,
v ;a
Arrive Boston i
8.45 a. m., 12.30, 3.30 p. m.
Frl. A pi. lit
Dominion.
7.25. 10.15 ft. in.. 12 45. 4.10. 7.15 p. in. I ease 1 bur. Mar 2!>.
17
Tucs.
3i.
Boston for 1‘ortlan I 5.5 *. 7.30, 8.so a. in. 1.20, Hat.
Cumbroman,
'■&
Wed.
A pi. 7,
4.15 p.ir.. Arrive in Portland lO.lO-Jl 1.5a a, in.,
Sat
Roman.
12.10. 6.00 7.50 p. in.
8. S. “Roman” carries no passengerj.
feLNDAY Tit A I N*
•' Id
Or
Montreal to
via Riuionskl.
Srerlinro Beach,
i'oint,
cheid. bee**. Biddeford, Kenu ebui, U, N orlh
From
From
From j
Bor wiok, Dover, Exeter, Heverlail, Us=
Live
steamer.
Montreal. Qtk
pool.
4 1. p. Ui.
Boston, 12
reiire. l.owell,
Arrive ui Boston 5.18, 8.22 p.m.

Steamship Co.

—

In Hampton Roads Ctli, sch lleo P Davenport,
from Poruar.d, lor orders.
NEW 1 ON DON—A r titli, sch Clara K Rogers,
Kockport for New York.
Cld Ctli, sch IHMcg&rd,
PASCAGOULA
Greeu. Caihartem
PHILADELPHIA—Ar Oth, shin Ht Mark,
Dudley, liocgKong; sch Island city, Henderson. Chat lestou.
Cld t*i h. schs S Haskell, Mur-hall, Savaunaht
Andrew Adams. Adams, do.
Cld 7th, sch juiiu L Devllu, Hichboru, Car-

ALLAN

8.25 a. Hi. from Hartlrtt, No. ( omvar and
l.niUton and MeC'ornlali;
8..15 a. III.
rliaulc Fails; 8.4J a. ID.
Watervllle, Augusta and Hock In ud 11.5J a. m. lifter tier

DIVISION

Maine

MONO I,lTEU-Sid 28th, U S transport Maude,
•
San F rancisco for Manila.
Ar at Honolulu Mull 26, ship S 1> Carlton,
Ainesbury. New York.
ii v
v M is— xi- Gin
'idi \x in Butman. Work
for Bangor.
KEY WEST—Ar titli. sell Willie L Newfon,
New York.
Hid tub, sell Coas I. Jeffrey, Williams, from
Pensacola for l*onee.
NEW ORLEANS—Ar Gill, sch Chaa L Mitchell, Frost. Trinidad
NORFOLK.—Ar titli, sch Jeremiah Smith.Earsons, New York; Addle !* Mcl adUeu. Stewait,
and (' r Trvou, Barlow, do.
Cld titli, *cb City of Augusta, Adams, Balti-

•

j

SUNDAYS.
For Lewiston via Brunswick, Wetervllle
and Bangor 7.20 a. in. and 12,35 p. rn. For al
points east, via Augusta, excepr KkowUegan
ll.oo p. m.
AH HI V AL*.

Tori land Tier,
2 00 t>. in. for

ville.
M W lOltR DIKCtT I.INE,
Sid Cth. ship PN Blanchard, s.m l rancbco;
|
sell Chas I, Davenport, for Galveston,
Win
Ar
schs
7th,
BOOTH BA Y-HA ICHOR
j
on^ Ir'und Snnud lly Day’<ghL
Jones Boston; O M Marrett do; A McNlcUoli, !
M tcbias; Lone Sta> do ; W D M&ngum, Iroin
3 T (IPS PFR WEEK.
Sullivan, ah for it harbor.)
Sid 7th, sch Mattie A Frauklin, Philadelphia; Rcduci'il lines $3.wo One Wny.
W I) Maiigum. Boston.
the *ieainshlt>» Horatio Halt and «.ov.
BATH Ar 7th, sch F. C Allen, Meady, from I»i»»j; ley ft Iter natively leave Franklin Wharf.
port Uud.
Tuesdays, Thursdays aud Saturdays
Portland,
l.benezer
Hag* at
CARRABELLE—Cla 6th, sch
tip. m. for .NewYork direct. Keluruing, leave
gett, Wa. ren, Noauk.
Tier
K, K., Tuesdays. Thursdays and SaturP
N
out
7th.
ship
IIFINKY—Passed
CAPE
days ai 5 p. in.
lilanchnrd. from BalUuiore for San F'raucisco.
These hte*mers are superbly fitted and turFFRNANDlN A—Bid Gth. barque John Swan, pished for passenger trave* and ft fiord the most
sens
N
Susan
Pickering, convenient and comfortable route
Nash. Philadelphia:
between
H-isKell, Heston; Alice Archer. Gibbs, for New ; Tortland ami New York.

Wilson,

Boston ap. m. From
ali p. m.
li>
office
Freight* for the Weal by the Penn. it. R, and
South forwarded by connecting lines
Round Trip RtA
Paaaage $iO.<*L
Meals and room Included.
For freight or paacage apply to F. P. WING,
Agent, Central Wharf. Bo* to*
E. if. 8AMPSON. Treaeurer and General
Manager. M fitatefiU F*ske Build.ng, Boston,
ocugdtf
; Maaa.

Philadelphia,

Liverpool,

Sargcntvtlle.
Chi Gth. sch John 8 Deering, Locke, Jackson-

—

From Contra! Wharf.

DIVISION.

WHITE MOUNTAIN

For Bartlett 8.50 ft. m., 1.00 ft lid 5.50 p. 111.
For Hi Idglon nml Hnrrlsuu 8 50 ft. Ill and
8.50 p. in.
For Berlin, Ciroveton, Island
and
No.
Stretford
Pond, l.anruitrr,
Beeelier Falla 8.51 ft, m. and 1.00p. m.
For
St.
Lvancithttrg, Montreal, Chicago,
l*i«ul, I,line Ithlgr and Hue bee b 5 > .1. 111.

Phiiauel-1

sch 11 ,llen W Martin. Ross. Now York
Sid Gth, sell Nimbus. Stahl. New York.
BALTIMORE—Ar Gth. sch Wellfloct, Jacobs,

TUI-WEEKLY MAILISUS.

From Boston Tuesdiy. Thursday, Salurdjy.
Fiom Ph.laJelpk.i Monday, Wednasday
and Fndty.

begau.

EASTERN
Beeinning April 2. 11*00. steamers will leave
HtddoBoston and way itatlous O.uo urn
daily. (Sundays excepted) at ford,
Klttery, 1’orismmith, Nanl»uryCousins, Ltttlejohus. <»reat
9.90 u. in*
Boston,
2.0®,
Salem,
Lynn,
port,
Orr's
IsLanding),
hebeauue, (Hamilton's
Arrive Boston, 6.57 a. m
land. Sebasc•», Ashdalo, biuall Toint Harbor, 12.46, 6.00 p. in.
skrfth. sdi Clns A Campbell, for
L.CSV0
MO*»OU,
p. III.
12.40, 4.00.
Cuudy’s Harbor.
phta; Frank W Howe, for Brunswick.
Arrive l*oii9.00
a. m., 12.3$, 7.00. 7.17 ix in.
Harbor
at
r..00
a.
ni.
sch
Morns
W
leave
Gtli.
Iteturn
Child,
Cundy’s
BRl’NsWlCK—Ar
l«ml. It.46 A. 111.. 12.03. 4JQ 10.17. 10 10 p. in
Murnhy. Boston; Agnes Myett,Mauson, Ports- via above landings.

Stonlngton.

BOSTON m PHILAOELPHIA.

Pine street Wharf.
luratwe eifocted at

JOSHUA KROWN & CO.,

in.iiav.

fin an<i alter Monday. Mar. Ik Steamer will
leavt Railroad Wharf. PoriUml, on Monday
'Ibnrsday at 5 80 i*. vu. Rcturnfng, leave
fit. John Kastpori and Eubec «a i.e days.
'through tickets Issued and baggage mocked
to destination.
|^-Freight recoiled up to 4.U0
p. nt.
For ticket* and slat- room* apply at the Pine
Tree Ticket Office. Monument square, or for
other Information at Compauy s Office, Railroad
Whan, L.ot oi st «te street.
J. F. I ISCOMR. BupL
novel tf
H. P C. IIKKSKT, A-ienL

and

Front Lew talon, *M0, 11*30 ft. m., 6.45 AU<l G.45
p. to.
Island Pond, •0.10, 11.90 a. in., 5.45
From
to
see
rise
will
the value of their stock
many
p. m.
time-* it* prfIMrt Met, rlvallnu the Cliiael and
which have From < hIrago, Montreal, (Anther,
*8.10
Hed
and other
a. Bl.. 6.45 p. in.
now leacued their limit of Increase and are not!
fortune makers for present investors.
The time
to buy is before the rise, nnd
•Dalljr. Otbei trains week day*.
reap the ret ms from the Increase In value of
Sunday «raln leaves Portland every Sunday
stock.
for I^rwtston. Durham ind Ueillu at 7.30 a. in.
For the purpose of still further equipment
Pullman P dare Sleeping < ara ou uigbt
and development, the company offers for subscription a limited amount of its stork at par. trains aud Parlor Cara on day train*.
91-00 per. share, liio cxpcndiiur-' of which will
ensure greatly iucrruvril
returns to the
shareholders.
Ticket Ofltce,
Depot nt foot of India
A
judications for stock should be ace* mpa- Street.
O !t?3dtf
niftd by check to the orJer of

be said?
The properties of the INTERNATIONAL
ZINC CO. comprise nearly if»*o acres of the
best ziiic lands in the richest p »rtl *n of this
mineral region; four largo mills in uolive operation and four more contracted for. with a
present net earning rapacity of f446.lH4.oo per
annum, as leporten by a selected comm.ttee of |
ihe directors, consisting of Hon Charles P.
Bennett, Secretary of Htat* ti if node Island,
and I»r. Ira 11. Cnahlng. president of the Cushing Process On., Boston; no sha
going below
the 161 foot level, and (lie grralrat wraith
lying from a no to tOJU fret hr low the
prrMrnt trurkiug*.
With Hie propo-ed additional mills, the output can be doubted with comparatively lev* expense. as eight mills can bo run proportionately cheaper than (our mills.
TaKIna Into consideration the faet that drillings to the depth of ttOO feet show a far richer
and larger per cent of ore than at the present
FIMAb AUKKTI,
higher levels, and that one mill to each two
acres could not exhaust the line deposits on !
*!> Mali* Ml., Raftton.
these properties in fifty years. It ro<|Utres no
expert in figures to predict w hat the net returns
45-47 Wall St., New York
mud be to the company.
This ensures a permanent, paying property 4J1 Chestnut
St.,
for hundreds of y<ars. wide th- s*tety of an
Investment in the stock of the Internstioiml | 409 The
Zinc Company is guaranteed by our meth- I
rp9.10.il

MATUNE

Co.

—

and All narts of New Hr mis wick. Novi Scotia,
Prince Edward Island and Cap* Breton. TM
favorite route to Campobello and fit Andrew*,
N. B.
spring A rrangrmrnt.

Fully Paid and Xon«Assessable.

CITY OF PORTLAND.

)'5Vs

183
Pullman Palace.
8'1 gar. common... li; 7»
Western Union.83V*
1 Hv pfd.
Muiti
Brooklyn Kami iransii. 74*4
rsdentl Steci common. 49*8

....

■*

67%
68“s

pvr, the pres

—

..Ill 6a

......

Onatiuunv
CHICAGO BOA if D OF sltAD
Friday** ouotattoa*.
WHEAT
ouentn?.

al

—

Manhattan Elevated.907*
Mexican Central.13*«
MHiiignn central.
Minn.st. ixnus.i... 88*4
M inn. it su coins uid. 96*4
Missouri Enc 1 tic.|om
New .lersev Cciitrnl.1206*
New York Centra!.18s:t*
Northern Pacific com. 00V4
Nortnern Pacific ufd. 77’4
Nor ui we*'turn.164'/*
25
um.it west.

..

mire.
compound.

purchase shares

Below 7th. sells J M Morales, Tort Reading
for Hingor; Dick Williams. New York for do;
Fr 'iicotna. Boston for Portland ; Atlanta, Port
Clyde for Boston: Marjr Stewart, fin Boston for
PO:TOF PORTLAND.
Bangor.
114*4
RICHMOND —Ar 6th, sch Warner Moore,
10 >Vi
Crockett. Charleston.
74*4
HAT(TRIMY. April 7.
BAN FRANCISCO -Bid 31st, ship Geo Skol1
00
Arrived.
flehl, Swnhton. cmgulk Bzjr.
SAVANNAH —Ar 6ih, sch Carrie A I>ane,
110
Tug Underwriter, with harp* Bristol, front
Fletcher, Plnla telphl*.
114*4 Amboy, with coal to Sargent-Dennison Ca
Steamer Hay state. Dennison. Dosuui.
SALEM—Ar 7th.schs Emma Me Adam. Calais
t>o
for
New York ; Silver Spray, Rock laud for do.
Sch J S Glover. Perry, Manillas lor Salem.
100*4
VINEi AKD-IIAVEN- Ar 7th, sens Nimrod
Soil Waldron Holmes, Eaton, Bluehlll.
from Amboy |«r Boston; .1 Kennedy do for
Cleared.
7.
April
I Calais; Marlon Draper, do fur Gardiner; Mar*
27*4
Steamship Parisian. (Br) Vipond, Liverpool— garet. New York for Biddeford; Paul Seavejr,
71*,* H A A Allan.
Amboy for Hallowed; R-becca G Wbilden.
F
New
York—J
Steamer Horatio Hall. Bragg.
Sargentville for Fairliaven: David i-aust. New
LI scorn b.
a
York for Porllaml; Win 1! Card, and Wm Pick
Steamer Enterprise. Race. Fast Boothbav.
131 C
lug. New York for lllddeford; .1 W Belano. from
Sch George M Grant, Pclton. Newport News— Darien for Rockland: Maud
117|
Rrlggs, Elizabeth18014 .1 S Winslow & Co.
port for Bangor.
21n *
Sch Chao 11 Trlokey, Parsons, Rockland and
Also ar 7th. sebs Miranda. Hoboken for BosLeavitt* Co.
ton ; J M Plummer, Amboy for Kaslport; Mer136*; Ware ham—Chase.
J II rill C Harf, Red Beach lor
Sell Win Keene, Hnthaway, Machlas
416* j
Philadelphia.
11GV* I Blake.
Sid 7!h, sells Maggie S Hart, ami Commerce.
Sch J B Norris, Holmes. Trent ont—J II Blake
331 »
Passed 7lh, ache A F Kind burg, and Maud,
sch Railroad. Simmons. Friendship —J II from Portland for New York; Frank T
2(hi
Stinson,
85 •*
Blake.
Portland a coal port; K & G W Hinds. Calais
97 Vi
Sch John Dexter, Southport,
for New York.
13**
SAILED—Steamer Parisian; nebs 8 P BlackForeign Forte.
hum. ami Geo M Grant.
f»8* a
Ar at Melbourne Mch 31, ship Invincible, fra
SUNDAY.April 8.
96 V*
San Francisco.
Arrived.
hid fin Cherbourg Oth Inst, steamer Columbia,
59*4
Steamer Gov Dingley, Benaetr. New York— from Hamburg tor New York.
119*4
13 1 \ merchandise and passengers to J F Liscontb
Md fin Bremen 7ili Inst, steamer Bremen for
Steamer Tremom. Thompson. Boston.
Op7*
Southampton anti New York.
Sch Annie F Kimball, Wbittemore, NorthAr at Cannon Apl 0, barque Jas C Pendleton.
77*4
lGt
Boothbay.
Abrahamson. Savannah.
hi i tin SouUiamp'ou 7tl», steamer New York,
FHOMOUR CORRESPONDENTS.
for Cherbourg ami New York.
112"4
Passed Duugene>s 7th .nisi, stcain r KenslugHOCK PORT. A pi 7—Ar, schs Olivia, Kawdlng
1246* Clement port, NS; Brcnton. Me agltan, NS.
ton, Autwerp for New York.
172
Ar
at Algoa Bay 4th Inst, steamer Mushous.
M
Ella
»
Sailed, sobs Woodbury
8now,o:t,and
117
May. Bowden. Newr York; Chester K Ijiwrence, from New York via ( ape Town.
HI I fin Buenos Ayres Mch 12. barque Fred P
Oriunell, do.
17"•*
l.ltehlleld. Fulton, Table Bay.
76*4
Sid fin Bathurst Muich 21, barque Willard
EXCHANGE DISPATCHES.
76*
Mudgeii. Coleord. Pensacola.
Sid fm Moville 6th ln«t, steamer Tunisian,
S3**
Ar at Vera Cruz Mch 24, nek I, A Whitmore.
and
Portland.
for
Halifax
from
Liverpool
193
Birch. Pascagoula.
Sid fm Liverpool 7lh. steamer Campania, for
hid 2oth. sen Lena R Storer. Bruce, PascagouNew York J
200
la; Wm B Hetrick. Bunker, Sabine ass; 31st,
117
RW Hopkins. 11 ichborn. Apalachicola.
Meniornnd.x
140
Sch Laura Robinson, of
Chatham. April 7
47
with lime,
*09"n and front Rockland for New York,
off
bottom
struek
Monomoy to-day and took
35*4
Crew escaped
183** lire In cargo and was destroyed.
In the vessel’s boat.
1.5
Provlucetown. April 0—Sett Jordan M Molt,
84
of Rockland, which waa wrecked In this harbor !
:
during a hurrlcano two years ngo. whs floated

April 7.
13.5*%
1I3*»
1 • 4* a

htcmro. Mur. ft^uuincv.J3l*fc
Imu. A Mud. Canal CO.117
l»el. l.ack. ft west.181
lenvcrasK. 11. 31 V*
'• ne. new.I
18V*
K le lstlnlu. 41* 4
Illinois Central.lit!
Lake Kr;o Jk Weil. 32
hake snore.soo

in

—

....

an.t Rond*

Atehlson. 27H
Atcni*on!niG... 7l^«
Central Pacific.

X cedar ...3 25 " 3 5o
Clear cedar.2 5(>aS 75
X N«i 1 cedar.1 25 " l 7.}
Spruce.12 BO!" I 75
75"3 00
La’iis, spce.
Lime—Cement.
Lime p cask.85AOO
1 36*0 OO
Cement.
51at cites.

1

*t»oki

fiept 0.
New 4A. res....1*3*4
New *». coup.133 v*
New 4a ..11**4
New 4s. coup.114*4
Denver a rt. U. 1st.103*4
tCno gen. 4». 74 V*
Mo. Kan. A Tex. 2(1*.08*4
K insa* A Pacific consol*. ...
Ore iron Nav.ist.110
Texa* Pacific. L. <J. 1st*.... J!4*4
tto res. 2ns. 6(i
Union Pacific 1st*.

X. 82 «r 35
Clear. 28 « 80
2«i clear. 26ft 27
16S' 20
No l.
25 ft 60
Pino.

Mace.. ..••IHXu

York Quotation* of

I low.

Bona?

The Wheat situat on 1* somewhat unsettled,
Metals.
Copper—
with rather au active hudnes* fn a speculative I
14 ft 18 common.00,5 2 1
re a fraction
way, and the leading markets
FoTishod copper.00ft.22
higher than a week ago; at Chicago whoa Bolts.00ft2 Vs
for cash ami April; Sat- Y M .sheath.00*1*1
closed Friday at
Y M Bolts.o<i" 18
urday the closing was 6044c. Flour qnlet and Bottoms.25fl.il
steady. Co-u is firm with prices about 8c bet Ingot.10ft 17
Tin—
Provisions steady; Pork
ter than a week a. o.
..28 a 30
firm held. Dry fish and Mackerel easier. At
Antimony. .12" 14
fleet
Is
Gloucester the Mackerel
fitting away, Coke. .4 75" 5 OO
"♦» 75
and a few vessels hate already suited. Linseed S|H*lter.
ft32
bolderxU .Vfc.
oil excited and advanced eaturday 3e.
Naval Stores.
The following quoiatiotisrepreseui 1 •« whole75
f.o;,3
Tar p bbl.3
sale prices ior iho market:
5 <>U"5 25
Coal tar.
Fi4»nr
12
f
gallon.11"
Hoofing Fitch,
Wtl Pitch.8 25 1/3 80
Fuperflne and low grades.’ 05 ? 0 >
Lead.
Nalls—Iro»»
2aa
75
Wheat
bakers.is
Fprmg
Nails
Spring Wheat patents.4 25 a4 so
Cm.3 < 6/53 25
Mica, and SUFomsst. loller.3 85 q,4 o*
Wire.3 75*3 95
Mich, and St. Louis clear.3 70a3 85
iron—
Winter W heat patents.4 lufl4 25
«
2'4
Common.
t or u uutl 1- cl* I.
Helmed. .2*4 a, 3
»
4
<251
Corn, car lots..
Norway.4
Cast Steel. Sarto
«i52
Corn.bag lots.
Mioesteel.OV* ft 3V4
«50
Meal, bag lots.
Sheet Iron—
3..
Oats, car lots
34y.
11C.8Vi«f 5
37
Oats, bag lots.30
«.
lien Kussig.13V4«*l4
C otton r*e©d. oar lots.oo O0<t20 60
American Kussla.H "12
Cotton Seed, bag lots.oo oo.u 27 oo
Galvanized.5Vs® 7
Hacked bran, car jots.18 o « 1 o Oo
Lead—
Him ked bran, bag iota.OO OOjq 10 00
Sheet.
'ft*
l.i id<l!lng, car iois.18 (.H q 20 00
Zinc.9** "10
Middling, hag, lots.10 0< ,<i2(> 50
ft 0 *
Fipe.
1
Mixeu leeu.
&20 00
Oil* Taints.
Htigar. Coffee. las. MoiamskuUlni.
Sperm.70280
5 34
Whale...50*65
Sugar—Standard granulated.
6 3
Bank.40" 45
Sugar—l x Ira line granulated
7 oo
Sugar— Fxtra C.
Shore. ..3 "42
12 a 15
oiiee—liio. roasted.
Forgie.33ft 3 j
»
27 q 28
Coffee—Java and Mocha.
lard.*..•
•*.
22 ,i 3o
Teas— 4moys
Neatsfoot.0 §70
27 « 60
1 .eas—Congous.
Lead—
83 <;38
1 eas—Japan.
oo
Pure ground....i»6' </
35 « 05
Teas—Formosa.
Red.6 51 " 7 00
88 «.30
Molasses—Porlo Rico.
Yen Bed.2 <)o«;.. 2t>
English
>
a3
Molasses—Ban adoes.
32
American zinc.’.. .6 On*? oo
New Raisins. 2 crown.2 00,0,2 26
Mice—Mult—Spices—Stnrcli.
3 crown. 2 25 u,2 60
do
Domestic rico.61 a «/ 7
4 crown. 2 50.0 2 7ft
do
Turks Island salt. Is lb hd.2 r.f*"2 8'*
Babins. LooreMuscace. "Vv.o'J
Liverpool.2 25 "2 50
Dry Fish and Mackerel.
Diamond Crystal bbl..
t" 2 60
Saleratus.6*5 Vh
Cod. large Shore. 4 50^4 75
pure—
Medium Shore fish. 3,25 a 3 75
Sjdces
/....i.
oi «•»
Haddock. 2 id.gi 2 75
Hake. 2 25 a 2 60
11 & 1G
Herring, per box, scaled
Mackerel, Shore Is.25 0O&30 00
Mackerel, Share 2s.
Large 39. 16 00 a $17
Pork. Beef. Lard anil I’oi.itrr.
Pork —Heavy.
(a 15 60
(a 14 50
Pork—Medium.
Beef—heavr.10 50all 00
Keel—light. 9 75 a iO 00
«
G 50
Boneless, half bids
Laru—tes ana hail bbLnure..—
7aif^77i*
Lard—tes anil halt bbl.com—
:d7*4

5Wi

a

(By Telegraph.)
63
The following b re Lite cloimg quotation* of

Shingles—

--

Lard—Pails

Boston Stork ISirkrt.
Tlie following were the »1 »stng quotation* of
stocks at i>04loti
Aioiilaon. t»n. a nanta ve. tt. new. 27 *y
a
Bc*to
Mint.103*4
do sc.
03
uen M4v. u ..
•10
13
M-i!n« ..
103

Clapboards—

!

are

h*.

8m!n«r nete**'* 8 90 Y* f»o
WlBtor oaten ». 8 HO 4 88
t lear >n«l n » fihk :i 26*»4 0 k
Ooru Hi earner yellow 4l»,4H>'-Oe.

Spruce

Retail Grocer*’ Hogar Market.
Portland market—cut loaf 7c: confectioner*
8c; iK>\vdercd at 6c; granulated at u ic; cofiee
crushed 6c ; yellow 4V%c.

\

l*ka

rron'MifK

•!

70 *
Union Pacino ..
ISeaie.u oen'rai «*.
70*4
■«.
A »n*r
..••.•••313
noil-..*
sugar. com'non.114 *
American
do pfd.110*4

Select. 6(>* «0
l ine common... 46a 6*
KVa 10
Spruce.

Hides.
The follow tug quotations represen
lug prices l:i this market:
Cow and steers....0 V*
bulls and
.0li
Skins—No 1 quality .loo
No 2
,...8 c
«
>0 3
20
Culls

Portland Wholesi*

in......

I

1

..

inch. No 1

loiuiiioii.

■

Luton.*Pacific.

Nortn Carol mu Blue—

at

.12 4935
0.2
..92U®*82
1V4, 1J * and 2 Inch. No. 1.980 > 940
No 2.928*188
Cyprus—
Saps. 1 In. 36^1 40

:>.ij»er

MHVlui

k.

ti

lor <cn'
4'.is.5
Merlin* Kxohang steady.w ith actual business
In bankers bills 4 8CH/4 «4 80?* i»»r demauii uud
4 837n "A 83V* lor sixty days; posted rate at
34 ami 4 87^.
Commercial bills 4 82'a 4
mereaut

Market.
00-In* followtox

Stock

BilSTON*April 6
U>-Uk

7 72

repw

Tlioao who
prtoe.

eut

can

RIMi

00

of quarterly Inspection and auditing of ae
The net profits of ihe company have
Arm of
correal by a
been
ter tided logs
Chartered Areowwfwata of internatlowcounts.

al

FOR

Eutnur1 l«ton Canir St John fl. ^ Mvflttt

od

SOLID AS A ROCK.

industry in tl»« I’nitert Mates is built on a
solid, permanent, paying foundation than
12 70
tlm line mining business, as devclope In the
12 70* ; Missouri-kaiitas
xl,-c mining district.
W » per cent, of the mines ojH-ned in this terri6 65
tory are rich paying proper lies. Is there any
C76
o her Industry in toe country of which as much

May.
July...

*--

TRAINS LKAVK PORTLAND

mere

Max.
July.

international Steamship

CO.,

JOrUN, MISSOURI.

No

rouK

...

I

24*4
24%

24H
May.
July. 26‘a

1

l

OF

4o
40*s

May. 40
July. 40!%

«

de noea

«S

coax.

IN t »sH 1 r’lml©.ftttaOO
Chlorate.lrt.i 2(1
Iodide.S 7f»«£.< oft
ColBy dlreot private wlrs to Loci* b.
Ouicksllver.73*78
A
.3
well, .manager of Price, McCormick & I Oumilie
KlMMii arti. rt......76* I 60
Co. * 1 ranch oUloe. No. fclt> Middle street, lit snake.1to:* 40
8*12
Saltpetre.
Portland, Me )
! henna.26*30
New York. April 7.—Up to the time cf Canary seed.4^* « 6H
! Cardamons .1 26*1 60
the publication of tb« bank statement the soda, by cat b.8*4 ;« 0%
2'v* 3
market was active and stiong with asi- Sal.
with

ZINC

cinetne.
«'0*4

ITBANRNR.

EAILBOAPg,

_FKTT AriVKRTBCMKMTa.

«•3*4

WIBAT.
#H*entnir.
rid7*
siay.
July. «8V4

tartar..27lv«8oV%
logwood.....—..1^1A
Gumarablc.70,41 22

( ream

Quotations of Staple Prod nets in the

HBW «PW«m«jrm

RIM

May......
Saturday's quotation*.

..

Cocaine.

i

—

THE ¥. M. C. A.

PERSONAL.

PBE5S.

T3 I E

Rome

CASTORTA

Mr. )n« union, one of the old***
toiler maker. In tbe United Statea, ealetrated his 84th birthday oa Friday.
Fred N. Dow, Mr*.
Col and Mrs
William a. baton and llttl* daughter are
Hermann Ormebee,
the gout* of Ur*
of Urcoklyn, N. Y.
are
The Misses lJbea of Smith college
at their bora* on tha Western Promenade
for the Kaeter vocation.
Levi Turner,
Kaq., has aooeptad an
Invitation to act aa toaatmaster at tbe
bagqo.t ot Ihe Near England convention
of the Theta Delta Chi Fraternity, to
bo
held at Young'* hotel, on the evening of tbe 37th Inst.
Mlei
Preble
Cbaaa, Smith
collage,
her vaoatlon with
la spending
LOO,
frlende In the olty.
and Mias
M. Conant
Mr. William
Coaaat sail from New York Saturday (or
the Mediterranean for an extended tour
of tbe Continent.

signature of Cii a*. H. Fr.ncnR*.
la use ior more than thirty years, and
Ttu Kind Vo* J/av4 A ’uhui Sough..

;VASS1UN WEhK AT WILLUSION.
The following la the programme for

ADfKHTIIIMKJITI TODAY

HW

Oren Hooper** Son*--*.
J. K l.lbby U*.-2.
Foster** L've Home.
Own*. Moon* & < o.
Atkinson Knr.iMilitg Is
V. H. Pntfhel ler.
Palm© 9i Morgan.
Kendall & Whitney.
Faster

amusement.
Monday Hall.

New Wants, For Sale. To Let. Lost, Found
And similar advertisement* will be found on
pag*‘ to under appropriate beads.
CASTOK

TA

signature of CSAl Tt. Ft.rvchwl
more than thirty years, and
The /find 1 on /fa 1*4 A turn vs Sought*

Benr-. the
In

for

use

CASTOR TA

signature of Chas. II. Flrtcbrw.
more than thirty years, end
TJu Kind Vo* lfav4 Alxmjs Sought*

Bears the
la

for

nse

BootMai Syrnp.

Has been used over Fifty Years oy minions ol
mothers lor their clitldieu while Teething,
It soothes tho child,
with perfect success.
softens the gums, allays Pain, cures Wind
and Is the best
C*e
bowels,
Colic, regulates
for Diarrhoea wrhether arising from

remedy
For sal# by I>rur*
ter tiling or other causes.
lie sure ai d
gists lu every oart of the world.

ask lor 3!ra. WausIow’s SootUlug ttyrup, 25
a bottU

ct.«

The Moths
and Microbes
may be lurking in your furniture and matWe guarantresses need trouble you no more.
tee any article treated for them in our renovating

that

to remain

p.

entirely free from them for

The beauty of our process
is that the finest articles can be treated without

slightest injury.
Our Carpet Cleaning plant is the most complete and up to-date in the state. We remove
all the dirt, kill all moths and microbes and revive the colors and give you back a practically

Our leuder is still u high grade,
unirnnleil wheel, either
ladies' or gtullemen's model nt

$21.50
M

e

nre

THE DAYTON,
THE COPLEY,
THE D.s& D. SPECIAL,
THE “FAY” (for buys aud girls.)

WALL PAPERS.
lilts moved
The department
iutonevv quarters just hark of
lilt: art gallery, aud adjoining
it is
(In- drapery ilepai-tiueni.

lighter,

more

eoiuinodious,

and

retired ilutn formerly—feu.
lures that yon will appreciate.
The line of papers, too, hits
There
been ini reased largely.
are mouldings lo inaleli every
The
color of wall or ceilings.
more

line of colors In plain ingrain
anil cartridge papers is in ore

complete.
NEW CHINTZ lll> GN'a for

dainty

BATH BOOIU TILE IMI’iiKS, water

Smoking

rooms.

proof.

der the average for the

EFFECTS, specially desirable for cottage work.
imPOKTEO PAPERS, a groat allowing.
SILK AND IIROEATELLE PAPERS to match nphoistory fabrics.
LINCKUSTA WILTON, roliof work, patented.

BURLAP

FRESCOING AND DECOR ATING
mbmitted and carried out.

by artists.

Complete

Color schemes

3cm

Bankrupt

same

time.

I

at-

been allowed to remain open
undet tbe oaver of victuallers’ licensee. Z
twsnty-slght for
The arrsste Include
affray, twenty six for breaking and endrunk, 113d
tering, fifty-two common
three bundred
drunk aod disorderly,
and sevooty-one slrnpla drunk, one bundred and elgbty-saveo larceny, thirtythree Insane, eixly-one
suspicion of laruileokltf.
ceny, twenty-seven malicious

isriusn

America,

oo

j-

eral

at

o!

One lot

price.
20c

and

00

Chatelaine

onos

of

0«|u

But we can
well as ever.
perfect lit or we refund your
We mako and repair
money.
all kinds of glasses in our owu
A comthe premises.
on
factory
stock of Gold, Gobi Filled
and Nickle Frames of every des-

1*

iplete

criptiou.

IMcKenney,

Initials,

Belts.

I

BUiorSthptf

*

marJia

I.A

A AAAAAAA

ffV

VVVVfVff

|A4A

anti
10c
No. 1 black velvet ribbon, piece of
ten yards for
20c

(rood

web,

colors,

25c

al*

Undervests.

kind.

Fancy, four styles, good value,
12\0
For women, low neck sleeveless;
This bankrupt
■ale price,
Oo

regular price 12,'ic.

Soap.
5c

Medium weight, Jersey rib, cotton
and lisle &0c and 02c. This bankrupt
sale price,
2Go

Woodworth's also Seeley's l’crfumes, in bulk. We furnish bottles.
Regular price, per ounce, 49 and 59c.
19c
This saio price,

Those are called seconds,
f.arge size Vests and Pants different neck ami sleeves; 30c
kind.
25o
Ilankrupt sale price,
Crochet Silk on spools, regular
5o
price, 5o; this sale, 2 spools f6r

to-

Dog-Collar style,

of

ones, at

brown
2"c
49c
58c

LIBBY CO.

|

J. R. LIBBY GO.

J. R. LIBBY GO.

I

('alia Lilies in abundance.
Pansies in Pols, something that will stay with yon.
Azalias in Pots, most effeotivo for decorations, being especially
selected for brilliancy of colors.
in 5 inch pots.

Narcissus in Pots.
Genistas.
These will be ready for your selection Tuesday morning.

Federal and

Temple

Patterns

Quoting Very Low Prleee.

are

ATKINSON
Furnishing

21 Mouument

Poitland-

Sts.
Ql>rsd3t

wttmwmMmww
YOUR
SILK
HAT
FOR EASTER
WE

make Stylish Hats, guar-

anteed

t

SJ9 Co

Mieel,

Ample

MORGAN,

Op|iotl:e

ene

Baxlcr Building.

aprtidSm

i

Portland, iooo.
Pursuant to the rules of the Circuit Court of
the Cnued states for the Dlstnct of Maine,
notice Is hereby giveh that Charles D. Booth
of Portland, in said District, has applied for
admission as an attorney and counsellor of said
A M. DAVIS,
Circuit Court.
cwrk U. S. Circuit Court, Maine Dietrich

»pr5-3t
I

in

time

are

$100 Reward.
rrHH Portland F.lectrlo
Company will
l pay »loo lo any one wlio will lurntsb evidence that will convict any person ol tampering wltn ihelr lines, lamps or machinery.
Portland klectrjc light company
ruiSeui
Geo. W. Drown,

yet

—

GEO. A.

j

to have a new

made to your

measure.

SILK

particularly

Coe,

detail.

every

This season’s

District o( Maine.

444
WWW

HO HURT LIXAg,

apiDdlf

X

tfc

|9

MAINE ARTIFICIAL STONE CO,

Como in some day. sit down and rest
your eyes and gratify your love of tho
beautiful by looking through our stock
of wall paper, borders and ceilug, which
it will afford us pleasure to exhibit.
Take your time and make your scloetions and you will bo satisfied so much
tho longer. When you are content, we
will bo.
Wo have tho newest and most fashionable papers in all grades, from the lowest to the highest In price.

PALMER

I

Manufacturers and dealers iu a!! kinds .»f#
Portland Cement go« ds. Office 1»7 Kennebec'
LstimaU-* kivstreet. oppo»U«* i*. & R. depot.
en on Arllltclal Stone Mdewalks, Drivewa\s,
Fioor-J, etc. Cement Carden Bor.n v* furnished
and set; also C ommon Cement Cellar Floors.
A’l work done at lowest prices and satisfaction

TAKE YOUR PICK.

+
♦
X
♦

H

Co.,

Sq.,

guaranteed.
A. W. ItlUUIMt,

+

I

I

Sate Today.

We

KENDALL&WHITNEY,

'.V

SEVERAL

i New

Sturdy, thrifty Plants in full bloom for tho glad Eastertide. We
never had such a large variety thus early in the season, or saw more
beautiful foliage and flowers at any time of year. There is almost everything here that's choice, but prices are no bar to their ownership; in fact,
A few of the specials:
Ollf prices make buying easy.
These
aro
natives of China and extremely pretty.
Hydrangeas.
bud
and
for next week.
of
blossom
tho
Just
right singe
Last
season’s
demand
Easter Lilies.
taught U9 a lesson and we
orders
for
these
beauties.
placed heavy

Geraniums, good plants,

''

/

EASTER PLANTS.

Square. ♦2

AAAA4444

supporters,

white

Taffeta,

colors,

Perfumes.

_J. R.

OPTICIAN,

Monument

hoso

Fgg White Soap, the 10c kind,
day's price,

Notice.

THE

Toilet

at

make yon
just- ♦
We guarantee a X

as

Washable

fancy

25c.

Several choice Itargains in new
Purses. One lot of 50c kind AP«

The

IDS, Factory Itemwido, black, only 5

Ribbons.

Tbis sale. 2 pair for

Purses.

see

THE SUNDAY SONG SELtVICE.
The tervloe of soog In City t all ysstsrday afteruoou v^ts largely attended. Tbe
colored preacher, Hev. W. U. Singleton,
addrrss on “Manhood,’*
deliver.d an
nhloh was very Interesting. Tbs following musical programme was rendered:
tbe
Baritone Solo—The Coming cf
Boeobel
Xing (by request,)
Mr. John P. Weloh.
Prom Trovatore
Plsno Solo—MEerere,
Miss Ethel Kay (Id years old),
from Ulddeford
Mooes
Trio—The New Flower Song,
Mr. Given,violin Mr. Brown, oallo, and Miss Ballard, piano
Tostl
Buttons Solo— 1’regblsrs,
Mr. John P. Woloh.
Violin Solo—Andante Kellgtoso, Thome
Mr. Prod A. Given.

Women's

Bags.

I

That's Too Bad.

yds.,

Morocco and Seal, very
smart; the 89c kind. This Cffn
Sale at

leather, 00c ones, at
89c kind, at
Seal and ooze, $1.39

DIM

extra

25c

0q

i EYES BAD ;

1

10

Made of

Morocco with

Side,

10c
John J. Clark’s Spool Cotton, 200
yards spools, soft finish, black and
white. Price per spool,
2c
E>glc Machine Silk, 100 yard
Go
spools, black and colors,

Washable Taffeta ltibbon, White an<I
15c
Colors,
15c
Fancy Corded Kibbon, wide,
Fancy ltibbon, 39 and 50c kind, at 23c
Black Velvet Ribbon, Xo. 1, lor piece

sev-

mostly

lots,

half

and

yards for

HOW

♦♦♦♦♦♦

Spring Patterns in
ready. Willis A. Cates,

•SKIIiT
nan tn,

sizes, to, 11, 12 Inch,

__

the Passion.

Pompadour, Empire

Additional Notions.

Chatelaine Bags,

bWMifD, 14 Denmark, etc.
Amount of stolen property recovered
is estimated at 13,873.53.
seNumber of stores found open and
oureci, 414.
comThe Polloe Relief association la
mended by lha marshal.
The changes In the polloe station durwireless telegraphy, etc
dethe past year are mentioned In
ing
*
several
vocal
Mr.Uarry Merrill rendered
tail with satisfaction.
selections In bis nsuul pleasing manner.
The marshal recommends that the oell
a steel
remodelled and that
room be
SONS OH VklEUANS.
lie
be substituted for brlok oells.
oage
An Important meeting of Shepley camp
of
last year
renews his
suggestions
Sous of Veterans, Is to be held on Tuesambulance, additional
relative to the
day evtnlnv, at tbe camp boll, when a
end
wagon, tnlargotrent of the stable
tbe
to
of
Unanoial
interest
oimp
question
S. v-ral Important the reorganization of the force.
la to be cnnsldertd.
committees are also espeotsd to rsport,
In
HOLY WKL'lv SERVICES.
rnaeng them being the committee
ol arge ol arrangements for tbs entertainThe office of Tetiebroe wlil be observ 'd at
ment of tbe U1 Talon encampment to be
A repott is the Cathedral of the Immuoulate Concepheld In tbls city In June.
committee ap- tion, the servloss beginning at 7.30 p m.
alto expected trout tbe
pointed to reotult tba cauip.
on Wednesday, Thumiay and Friday eve%
ning*.
l'A EM SUNDAY.

ohunted

Combs.

Aip

Sale price,

price,
3

ao

souwanu,

Salt) Bargains.

Bags, with Mauve leather ends, cloth
sides, lined with linen, made to sell
This
Sale
for
$1.00.
QQp

twenty-one resisting polios officer,sixteen
running away from homes, twenty-nice
search aod eelsurs, thirteen
enpilolous
persons and forty-seven vagrants.
Of tbe 2883 persons arrested toot were
natives of tbe United htites, 30) Ireland,

romtlng or tbe Kinders' olub and
gentlemen lii-nds held at tbe borne of Hi
president, Urn George C. Uiterae, Ur.
Hit. U. Chapman Rare an Interesting
talk on tbe "Wonders of Eleotrlolty.'’
Tbe laws pertaining to magnetism and
electricity, In tbe ord»r of tbelr discovery
were demonstrated by
interesting experiments. Tbs adaptations of these dliooverles to the benetll of mankind were shown
In the X-rays,iuoand Incandescent lights,

Uankrnpt

Mauve

completed

heretofore

a

the uecr
Celt Buckles are
Jeweller.

SILK TWO TONE STRIPE EFFECTS, all shadings.

has

HiMion

Bags.

Mad* of slont Cloth,, in twelve
different styles of cheek, three sizes,
10, 11, 12 inch, 00c kind.

Offenders

report and Satnrday plaoed It
City Clerk.
ton tile In tte oluoe of tbe
The following It a summary of the report!
The whole nnzuber <1 arrests fur tbe
35 of wblob were made
year was 2.383,
The number of
In tbe 11 eerlng district.
for
arrests In the old part cf Portland
tbe
the year Is less than tbe average for
arrests
past live years. The number of
lor drunkenness are twelve per oent un

held
will te
Monday atternoen at 3
o'clock at the Falmouth.
'The April meeting of the Woman's
Council will be held next Wednesday,
8.
10 30 a. m.. at the rssldenoe of Mrs.
B. Jfelrey, HI! Leering street.
Lnrlng the present wrek there will be
services In St Stephen's every day at 4
p. m.. excepting Friday, when 10.30 a.m.
All Interested In the
will te tbe hours
services appropriate to Passion Work are

All

SILK FIBRE PAPERS for heavy work.

With

City Marsoal Sylvester

Healy blessed tbe pjlius r.nd
H'.abop
preached at the high mare. The Bishop.
aselsUd by the priest* of the Cathedral,

bedrooms.

NEW ORIENTAL PA I TCRNs f..r dens and

Deal!

regular monthly meeting of the tribute title In a gnat measure to tbe
Elizabeth Wadsworth Chapter, L A. H., olaslng of shops oa tSuoday
that have

At

TH E TOl IUST,
THE SHAWMUT,

TH K STEM HNS,

Boston

bis annual

THE KKAUEKS’ CLUB.

agents for

Anyhow OurNEW ENCLAND SYNDICATE
their made-up stock, at prices that
enable us to sell Bags, Purses and Belts at
the rate of 3 pieces for the usual price of 2.
This Is not a Sale of old-pawed over goods, the sifting-residuum of slovenly R
tall stocks, but new goods hot from the factory.

bought

l.wet Year.

The

i

fully

Bow the Police

log.

carpet.

BICYCLES.

Some say It was because they mado too
goods; others say they hadn’t cash capital enough for their business.
fine

in.

Tbe alarm from box IS Saturday mornlog was for a tmall Ure In tbe bone* Mo.
1) Wlnthrop street, ocouplad
by it1. G.
was in a bed and tbsre
Bond. Tbe lire
w»b little doubt that It was accidentally
set by children.
Tbe Ladles' Aid of tbe Church of tbe
Messiah will rmet Wednesday afternoon,
April lltb, at the home of the nresident,
Mrs. F. JS. Cald.-rwoud, M North street.
The
regular monthly meeting of tbe
Portland, Mo., Past Chancellors' association
will be held Monday ^evening,
April 9:h st 8 p. m., at K. of P. ball.
A full.attendance Is requested ns business
of lmportanoe will'home before tbe mot-

at least six months.

mew

A PROMINENT Manufacturer of Leather
Cooda failod the other day.

Chapman

MAINE’S GREATEST STOKt.

department

Twenty-Five
urday Afiernoon.

Our

Bankrupt Stock Comes
Way.

Another Great

Sat-

Feet

Jagged Ledge.

I

~~

——

Tba Irak baaket ball Mam gat la aoma
(aat predict* Saturday night In prepara- Western Union Lineman
tion fir ; IM faw ramalnlag gamra. On
Hurt.
Wednesday It la expeoMd that Newburypart will ba ban, and If so It ean ba »xto ba one of tba faaMat gamaa of
I mo tad
tba esaeou,
for Newburyport la one of
MassaehoaatM' baat Mama. It baa a good
baat Mama
re oord, after playlag tba eery
on
In New England.
Wadoaaday evening, tbe 18tb, will find
the faeleal baaket ball team that ever
played bare. In tbe Fitchburg Y. M. O.
TbM team warn tbe New England
A.
obamplone laat year, and althongh tney
have loal tbla yrar to CuablngAoademy,
on His Head on a
they are
playing Joel aa (aat a* aver
Xhle team baa had the aame piny era for
all yeata, and for four yeare Mr. Koea,
(tba proeani Inatruotor bare), wai tbe
Fitchburg Inatruotor, ao It U expected that
tba two taenia will play a vary
Extra aaating oapaolty Jerome
elmllar game.
Still UnB.
baa been prodded for tbla game by puttba
aeaM
around
Door.
row
of
Last
a
Night.
ting
conscious Late
Anyone wishing eeala should apply at
deM.
os
at
an
the clH
early
Ur. Urlsooll gave a very Interesting leoIn tba Uymnaalutn,"
Aid
tarr on "First
(•fora the baaket ball practice Saturday
Saturday afternoon about 4 o'olock
The so lacturee are very Instruc- Jerome JJ. Chapman, a Western Union
night.
tive and ought to be better attended by llueman, wag badly hurt, and blf condition last night wu reported to Uociitlcal
V. M. U. A. mam bare.
Chapman, who 1« a man of about 8k years
BJtlEF JOTTINGS.
of age, had been working on one of the
Western Union lines on ths top of the
stene wall aMhe !foot of Uanforth
high
20x30
of
Southern
timber,
A large place
the old Tianefer
and 70 feet long. Intended for a boweprlt, attest, nearly epprstts
He bad been up to tbs top of a
la being loaded from tbe bark liruce stetlou.
on
the edge of
blank Ids, to a 1) ston and Maine car by pole whloh stoods light
this high wall and bad finished bis work
Richardson, Dana & Co,
and coiuo down In safety. Reaching
'lbe Hoaslnl club wlllhold tbalr annual there
the pole Cbapmin unconthe foot of
meeting at Riverton, May tblnl. Re-Ides
off the wall and
time will be •olouely stepped right
a business meetlrg n social
dlstanoe of 25 feet ot more to the
fell a
anjoyed. Lunch will be strved In tbe
ground below, striking on his head on
cafe.
some rough and jagged rocks.
wiu »Among the spring weauings
The
top of his head was stove In and
that of MBs Mar/ Cuts of Baltimore to
when be was picked up by some cf ths
Mi. William Thomas of this city.
It
club man near by who had seen him tall
The links of (the Portland .Uolf
dead.
that he was
was at tlrst thought
bate been well patronised by early golfwaa called and tbe
week. The bright, warm Kioh'e ambulance
ers the past
■uan waa tsken tn'thn Maine Ueneral hosdays are patting the grounds la good
pital. He waa still unoonsoions at a Isle
oondltlon.
last night and ha la not expected to
There will be a meeting of the Port- hour
land Veteran Firemen's Association Kn- llse.
Chapman has boon to the employ cf the
glne company r.est Thursday evening, to
Western Union frr many years and has
Fast
ou
of
the
a
trial
engine
arrange
always been regarded aa one cf tbelr best
Bay.
lie hat bad a great many year*'
Tbe Mutual Improvement olnb will bb men.
and baa always been extremely
enter talced bv Mrs. Kllxahetb Bart and experience
will
on Saturday
Mint. Bawea at tbe Fraternity parlors careful. The misstep
result In Ills death. 11c is marcod*
probably
from
Koll
oall
afternoon.
Monday
rlod aod has several children.
•tltutlon and by-laws of olub.
A olam obower will be sarved at tbe
THE MARSHAL’S HE POUT.
Portland Athletlo olun Monday at OHO

Struck

oh are Q:
this week's servlora
Monday—Short Irctnraand prayer mattThe cleaning ot tha Tempi, and
ing.
Honeanna of the ohlldren.
Tuesday—The last thing*. Short lecture
and prayer meeting.
Wednesday—The retirement of Christ.
Short lecture and prayer meeting.
Tburiday—Saoiument of Hord'e SupJohn 14—
Anthem by tho oholr.
per.
Anthem by the
Uisa Meud Uordeo.
rbolr.
Tbe Changed Croat, Mlta C. E.
I b ambers. Anthem, choir; John 17, Mlee
Hattie Lorlng.
Hymn BJu. Communion.
The Lea. Mr. Malvern of
Hymn
the Free Haptl.t church, will aeslat tbe
pestor In this service
Friday—The Atonement, Short leotare
and prayer meeting,

—

§.%'£ibbu$c

Being

Fell Over

THINKS IT IS OKOWDINCJ.
man who hae tried bard to make a
living under the roost discouraging «irouiuntanoec, that li Mr. William J.Kynn,
airs. E, Orr Wllilama of Brookline,
mon, is feeling rather soro
tho blind
will
give “An Kveolng with
the almanac publishers refuse Mnsa.,
because
as
to Fell hlra
they have done in the Mary, Uus?n of Scots," for the Sorotls
They say it hurts tte buslneea ol club of Skowbegan, ou April lOlh. In
past.
the
country traders and cthera who thle entertainment tha Qnaen'a plea la
historical costume, and the
to have a blind roan given In
handle almanacs
Stnart tartane, or rlalde are ahowu, and
earn b!s living In that way cut Into their
trade.
Probably tho upshot will be n platans of the chief character* connected
with Mary Stuart
during her troubled
with Mr. Kyan’e name on
new alumnae
reign.
It.
A

DIE.

Very Badly

at Willi stun

Wliulow'i

"PROBABLY

WILL

Arranged.

Bears the

Mrs.

Klor Uamee la Baskal Boll

THE

CoFFIJf, M'O’lt.

HATS

handsome.

HATTER,

I

ltil Middle St

MWMW»W»V»V»mMW«
I

